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---------------------------------------------------------------------------Some Characteristics
in the

of the

Southern

Canadian

Zone

Mountains.

By ;T. ;T. Murray.
This subject
cannot be discussed
without recognition
of the fact that many
biologists
are raising
the question whether there is any such thing as the
Canadian or any other life zone and whether the whole system of faunal zones
80 diligently
worked out in America by field naturalists
has any significance.
rriticism
of Dr. C. Hart Merriam's
life zone maps has been increasing
of late,
and particularly
of his statement,
as expressed
in the two temperature
laws,
of the causal factors
underlying
these zones.
Such. criticisms
are summed up
in a recent article,
''Merriam's Life Zones of North America," by Prof. R. F.
Daubenmire, of the University
of Idaho.
(Quarterly
Review of Biology, Vol.
13, September, 1938, pp. 327-332.)
Dr. S. C. Kendeigh and Dr. V. E. Shelford
(both in 'The Wilson Bulletin,'
Vol. 44, September,
1932) have well stated
the difficulties
faced by Merriam's
theory.
It is easy to make such criticism
both ungracious
and unjust,
ungracious
if we forget the pioneer oonditions
under which Merriam was working, and unjust if we imply that the results
of
his work are overthrown.
A pioneer can hardly be held responsible
for his
limitations
or expected to state his theory in a form that will be subject to
no future modification,
else Darwin would by now have lost all credit
for his
theory of evolution.
Yet it cannot be denied that the effect
of these criticiSFS
has been very damaging, particularly
to the theoretic
basis of Merriam's
work.
His use of a purely floristic
and faunistic
viewpoint cannot stand
against
the objections
brought by the sociological
(plant-animal
communities)
cuncept dominant in modern ecology.
H is temperature
laws were based on insufficient
and faulty
data and involved a considerable
amount of guess work~
His emphasis on temperature
as the almost solely regulative
factor
in distribution
was a pure assumption.
It is, indeed, likely
that the present
disposition
to minimize greatly
the effect
of temperature
is a swing too far
in the other direction;
but the group of ecological
factors
regulating
the
occurrence
of plant-animal
groups is entirely
too complex to make it safe to
choose any factor as a favorite.
Further,
the maps delimiting
these zones
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have been found to call for considerable revision.
Particularly
is the painting of transcontinental
bands a risky undertaking.
The zone concept is much
easier to work out in the west than in the northeast, and much simpler to
follow in mountain regions, in the west and in the southern Appalachians,
than
in great level regions.
But even the validity of these criticisms must not
make biologists forget the great importance of Merriam's pioneer work in the
field of distribution in America.
Nor has all this criticism destroyed the
practical usefulness in field ornithology of the zone concept.
Whatever be
the causal factors in their distribution
systematically,
thore are avian
associations which correspond to the Canadian, Transition, Upper and Lower
A:lstral, and other zones.
In the Virginia mountains, for example, a man
f~iliar
with the territory and led blindfold to some point on a mountains~de could tell, from the group of birds singing about him, not only the zone
into which he had been brought but with reasonable accuracy tho altitude at
which he stood.
For some years
with the life zones
has been keenest as
mount~ins.
Certain
fairly clear in the
wllch looser entities
W3.S

once thought.

the writer has been interested in the problems connected
as they appear in the Southern mountains.
That interest
regards the occurence of the Canadian Zone in the Virginia
remarks may be made tentatively.
One thing that seem
study of the zones in this section is that these zones are
and the boundaries between them much more ragged than

That is probably true everywhere.

It is particularly

'true, however~ in a region like the Southern Appalachians
where my none too
adequate field experience hcs been gained.
The map of any zone in the
Appalachians
is much like the recent Hitler
map of Caecho-Slovakia.
Not only
~re there great Sudeten indentations behind the little Maginot line, but there
are Teutonic islands far in the interior.
This is decidedly true of the
boundary between the Carolinian and the Alleghanian, where the boundary is not
s~ much a line as a cross-word puzzle.
It is loss true of tho boundary betwo~l,
the Alleghanian
and the Canadian; but that is due to the fact that in the App~-.
lachians the Canadian usually occurs in the form of island mountain tops, where
the spruce areas are rather definitely shaped caps, or at least belts.
If th.Jn..
were more high country in this rogion and more extensive spruce forests, the
houndaries would probable be more irregular.
The Canadian Zone, as seen in Virginia and in the Southern Appalachians
Generally, is by no moans a pure type of the Oanadian.
It should be recognized
as a Southern or modified Canadian.
It has often been pointed out that island
spots or finger-like extensions belonging to any faunal zone are rarely typica:,
~+ has not been sufficiontly recognized that this is true of the whole south1'lcrdextension of the Alleghanian and Canadian Zones along the mountains
through Maryland, West Virginia, Virginia, and tho states beyond.
As an indication of the modified character of the Southern Canadian it may be pointed out

that of the 27 birds named by Dr. Frank

M.

Chapman, in his "Handbook of Birds

of Eastern North America," as characteristic
of the Canadian there arc 16 whic~
do not occur south and east of the West Virginia plateau as breeders, and onl\
one of the 16 occurs even in West Virginia.
Virginia is in a particularly
uufortunate position as regards a share in this interesting
Canadian Zone.

.
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While there is a good deal of Canadian Zone territory
type) on the high Alleghany plateau of West Virginia,

(of the modified Southern
and a fair area of it on

the great peaks of the Smokies, along the North Carolina
i9 no territory in Virginia which can really be called
that modified form.
We have some spots which approach
not seem quite to reach it.

1939
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Tennessee line, there

pure Canadian, even of
this, althotlf,hthey do

Virginia once had a good deal more semi-Canadian
territory than she now
has.
The presence of northern conifers of the spruce-fir type seems to be a
ll~iting factor in the presence of this zone.
Since man has appropriated al-1I")stall of the original spruce areas for purposes which seem to some of us of
18~s importance than the production of Winter Wrens and Hormit Thrushes, we naw
r.ave only spots of Canadian, very few, very sInall, and not quite typical.
12ese ~pots arc to be found in Southwest Virginia, where there is spruce at the
tops of such mountains as Mt. Rogers and White Top, which go up around 5,000
feet; and on the high plateau regions of Highland County, bordering the West
Vi~ginia Alleghanies.
Dr. William C. Rives, in the map accompanying the disC\..l8sions
in his book, "A Catalogue of the Birds of the Virginias,"
certainly
a110tted too much territory to the Canadian in Virginia; and since he wrote in
1890 that territory ha~ dwindled still further.
That process of diminution is
evident in the contro.st between conditions on Villi
te Top as found by Rives in Il).S
y::"sit

in 1888

and

the

dryer,

more

open

and,

thereforo,

less

Canadian

condition,;,;

t) be found there now.
On middle Mountain, in Highland County, the contrast
l.etween 19 00 and today is still more painfully evident.
It mcy be noted that
the effect in the Southern mountains of man, with his heavy foot and his sharp
2XOs is definitely to raise the altitude for both the Carolinian-Alleghanian
d~d the Alleghanian-Canadian
boundary line.
As he clears the heaVy forests en
v~e mountain-sides
and then burns them over he changes the character of the f~:~,~.
reduces the ability of the soil to hold moisturc, exposes the ground to the san
ana raises the avere.ge temperature j and all these chnnges together swing the
J,e:u.dulum
from boreal toward 1:'.ustral
conditions. H1:::ppily the United States
Forest Service is doing something to weight>the balance in the other directic~;

~!1ppily~becQuse we in the South, whero there is plenty of austral territory t,c
chance
at the highor zones. Unhappily, how.

-:;.:~7:'k on, would
like
an occasional
evcr, man's influence is greater
':lhereelse.
Winter Wren habitats

when

he blunders

into

the Canadinn

than

any-

can be destroyed
in a few days.
They cannc';
he restored,if indeed they can ever be roally recreated,
short of generatioI.t3.

This ability
of IIID.n
to effect changes in the limits of faunal zones in 1,1:-I~untain region suggests that tho factor of altitudo mDY not be entitled
to th~
.~:lportance
once assigned
to it among the factors
which make the zones.
The
CG.YladianZone, certainly,
is limited
not so much by altitude
as by a complex o~

acological

factors,

of which high altitude and its

attendant

factor

of low

ten,-

perature is only one.
As has already been pointed out, the presence of nor~hern conifers of the spruce-fir type is one of the essential and linliting facto=s,

ar at least indicctors. Merriam, in the first paper in which he discussed hIS
temperaturelaws, the San Francisco MOuntain paper of 1890, stated that "tem::-3.r""ture is more potent than humidity."
As far as the Canadian Zone in the Sout:~. J..:.
concerned,
humidity is certainly
a highly important
factor,
possibly
more

-r..
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important than temperature.
At least it is true that, temperature and other
factors being equal, humidity is important enough then to become decisive.
White Top and Mt. Rogers, side by side in Southwest Virginia, stant at almost
pxactly the same altitude.
Both are capped with northern conifers.
But Rogers
~;, damp under its dark spruces, while Whi to Top today is releti vely dry.
C;,;rrespondingly, at the same elevation Dr. Alexander Wotmore and I found on
T\J'l]_te
Top only one of three distinctive and commonl~{ 'lssocia.ted Canadian Zone
3~P0ies (Winter Wren, Golden-cro\vned Kinglet, and Red-brocsted Nuthatch), whi}~
j~ Rogers we found all three.
It would soem likely, as suggested by Trenseau
'.;-. a paper
of the Michigan
Ac£'.demy of Science
in 1905, that
the precipitation

>:,'qporation
ratio
7,;'ne3.
("Climatic

is a factor
of critical
importenco
in the
Centers
and Centers
of Plant
Distribution,"

1.':IC15, Rept.

Aced.

Mich.

Sc.,

limiting
of thesu
E. D. Transeau,

7:73-75).

Since this Southern form of the Canadian Zone is not altogether typical,
it is not easy to compile a list of birds so definitely characteristic that th0
graup may be considered as 'zonal indicators' for the Canadian and their pres3uce
~8 a group on any mountain takcn as proof that the nilluntain lies within
that
ZO!_8., Probably
it is not easy to compile
such a group of 'zonal
indicators'
i1nYNhere.
In fact,
one of tho woaknesses of the whole theory of zones is that
CJ8 lists of characteristic birds usually offered will not bear critical
a~alysis. The difficulty of getting a satisfactory list is greater than usual
in Ollrmodified form of the Canadian. Of course we can never dopend on any
s..'1g1especies
as
i1 group,
or avian

an index to a zone.. In each case tho 'zonal indicators'
form
association. And it is clear, at loast in the case of the
8nuthern Canadian,that this is not a very large group" Dr. Chapmannames 27
.::;'ecios as characteristicof the CanadianZone. Of those, 15 do not occur in
YO:;.8South at all; and :mouther, the Olive-backed Thrush,
does not occur south
::J.',JI.east of Wost Virginia.
'/!wo of the remaining
11, the Red Cross bill and th~
S:..:.kin,
are so erratic in their'occurrence that they are of little value for
tt~.S purpose.
Three others,
Blackburnian
and Canada Warblers
and Carolina
J'mco,
are as common in the upper Alleghanianin this -:c.gjan as in the Canadim,
2nd so are of no help.
Consequentlywe have only six ljrls of the list loft as
~roup of 'zonal indicators'
for the Canadian Zone in. Virginia
and in the
",-

~-: :.th generally.
These six are the Red-breasted
Nuthatch,
Brown Creeper,
W'n~or Wren, Golden-crowned Kinglet,
Hermit Thrush, end Magnolia Warbler.

To

:t}?se
might
be added
two other species which are not named by Dr. Chapman bu"'.i
in the Southern mountnins they ovorlap ct most 'only tho uppermost
w~ich,
since
cJge of the Alleghanian, may be considered as sufficiently
characteristic
of

t~le Canadian,

the Black-capped

Chickadee

and the

Yell')w-belliod

&psuckcr.

'1.'.1.';.8group
of eight
birds
soems rather
defini
toly indicntive of the presence
:,f the Cc.nadian
Zone in Virginia E'ndthe South. When all of this group are
fO\TId together, which is not the cose in any place I know of in Virginia, we
~~y be certain that we eve in Canadian territory.
Four of them are so trust-

~')rthyin this respect - the nuthatch, creeper,wren and kinglet - that
.

if a~y

cne of them is met with, we may feel fairly sure that wo are in Canadian
territory, even though
some factor
in the environment may so ir.completeas to
keep the territory from being altogether typical.
It may mean that we are in
i~7ritory which, once Canadian,
is not losing
its chc.racter
because
of changes

~
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in the environment.
In addition
thore is another group of birds,
consisting
of
the Veery, Mountain Vi roo, Blackburnian,
Cairns'
and C~nadian Warblers,
Rosebreasted
Grosbeak, Carolina Junco, and a'few others,
which is Q border line
group.
These birds,
when found together,
indic~te
that we are at least in the
neighborhood
of Canadian conditions.
Theso suggestions
arc offered hesitantly,
not with any idea that they contribute
much to the question before us, but with the hope that they may lead
other workers to tackle the problom of zones in the South and begin to amass
data which will be useful in a roconstructj.on
of the zone concept.
Lexington,
(This

paper

was read at the meoting

Virginia.

of the American Ornithologists'

Union in

Washingt9n, D. C., October 18, 1938.)
0000000000----------

TEE l.TJ:NTH Am,T(JAL MEETING

. The ninth annual meeting will be held at the Southland Hotel in Norfolk,
February 17 and 18th, 1939.
The meoting will open at 2 P. M. on the 17th ~~th
the annual dinner at 6:30 P. M.
All m~mbers of the Society are urged to take part in the program.
Mr. Ar
Ou English,
308 Westover Avenue, Roanoke is program chairman, and should be
ilotified
as early as possible
of the title
ef papers and approximate
length of
t1me required
on the program.
.

In addition

to papers by members of the Society

the program will

include

one paper by a leading ornithologist
from outside the state,
by invitation.
evening program following
the banquet will include colored moving pictures
special
interest.

The
of

Mrs. Catherine
C. Reed of Norfolk who is in charge of local arrangements
is sparing no effort
in preparing
for the comfort and entertainment
of all whJ
attend.
All members arc urged to bring friends
and visitors
who are interes~eQ
in bird study.
All sessions
of tho general meoting including
the banquet arc
open to everyone interosted
in birds.
The field

trip

on the 18th will

be of particular
interest
and enjoyment.
be the main objective.
The Warden, Mr.
Barry Bailey.
is ~,king preparations
for us and will have ready a s~icient
r.umbor of boats to take the entire
group out on Back Bay. Increase
in the
.umber of waterfowl since the re:(uge was established
is of particular
interest.
ThDro arc about 4,000 snow geese, and a largo flock of swans in addition
to tens

Tho Back Bay Water Fowl Refuge will

,

''\

\0.
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Lunch

of ducks of many kinds.
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spendingthe winter on the refuge.

will be served at the ecc Camp on the refuge.

Make your plans to be

there.

M. G. Lewis.

President.

William Cabell Rives III
Members of the Virginia Society of Ornithology will be distressed to
108m
of the death of Dr, William C. Rives, who passed away at his home in
Washington on December 18th last.
Funer~l services were held on December 21st
at the Cathedral in Washington.
Dr. Rives was the author of our most important
b~ok on Virginia birds.
"A Catalogue of the Birds of the Virginias," and onc
of the first Honorary Members elected by our Society.
A sketch of his life
will appear in an early number of Tho Raven.

0000000000----------

The Kingfisher's
Sang To
Falling River
Flow rapid little stream
Over dark crags that lie,
Within your willful way
And lot your spray dash high.
Tall, sighin8, hew~ock trees,
Over your forn banks look
Flow silent in and out
Beneath

their

stately

gloom.

Flow past the curving hills,
Keep these old frionds asleep:
With lap of tripping waves,
Flow calm, flow cloar; flow deop.
Flow under summer's sun,
Gently, serene, and wide-Alld let the moon's soft glow
Within your bosom hide.
Bertha

Dani el

0000000000----------
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JUNCO IN AMELIA COUNTY.

On the afternoon of Dece~ber 2 I ~as lookir.g for vmter birds along the
south side of Beaver Pond, the largest body of water in Amelia county.
In a
:'.8rge
flock of Juncos I noticed one with a conspicuously white back. Its rnark~ngs were recorded from a field glass exanination, but I decided the next morn~ng, to return and, if possible, to collect it. After sone search the albinistic bird was again located, mld wes collected, and the skin t~do up.
The top of the head and neck
but much nottled and spotted with
~D~luding the upper tail covcrtG
ffia7be so arranged that no slate
V\"j
Gh whi te.
The tail is normal.

and the front back are the usual slate color,
white.
From the middle of the back to and
it is alIT~st pure white.
In fact the feathers
color shows.
The front breast is also mottled

John B. Lewis,
Amelia, Virginia

0000000000---------THE CHRISTMAS CENSUS

Norfolk, Virginia. (Hunchback Rd and Little Creck Lake to Va..Beach; then
Seashore St. Park; finished at Lynnhaven Bridge.) --Dec. 26; 8:15 A.M. to 4:15
P.M. 'Cloudy, with a drizzle all afternoon; wind moderate, East; temp. 460 a~
start, 52° at return. Observers together from Va. Beach to finish; ~" hours;
0. :deed alone rest of time.
Total miles by car, 50; I:1ilos on foot, 1st observer
53
Horned Grebe, 1; Pied-billed
Grobe, 16; Double-crested
Cormorant,. 30;
C~rOQt Blue Heron, 1; Mallard, 1; Black Duck, 15;'Pintail, 1; Ring-necked'Duck~
:86; LesserScQup, 12; Golden-eye, 5; Buffle-head,4; White~winged Scoter,
3;
Surf Seoter,
1; Hooded Merganser,
1; Red-breasted
Merganser,
18; Turkey Bulturo,
l~ Cooper's Hawk, 1; Sparrow Hawk, 2; Bob-white, '5; Killdeer, 23; Red~backed
32ndpiper, 3; Herring Gull, 219; Ring-billed Gull, 5; Bona~~rtets
Gull, 1000
:ost}; Kingfisher, 2; Flicker, 2; Downy Woodpecker, 1; Eastern Crow, 15;
~arolina Chickadee, 11; Tufted Titmouse, 1; Brown-header Nuthatch, 1; Carolina
"iren, 6; 'Mockingbird,
1; Brown Thrasher, 1; Robin, 81 (est); Hermit Thrush, 1:
Bluebird, 8; Starling, 47; Myrtle W~rblor, 3; English Sparrow,21; Meadowlark,
'i2; Cardinal,
2; Towhee, 1; Junco,
7; White-throated
Sparrow,
6; Fox Sparrow,

2; Song Sparrow,

8.

Total,

47 species,

1995 individuals. The SurfScotor

~~s observod quite close to shore with lOx binoculars by C. Reed. The white on
r.Gpo and white forehead and red on billwere noted. -- Mrs. Albort C. Reed, Miss

301ly Ryan.
On December 15, in the same aroa and in addition
to tho above, I obrained
Gl'eater Scaup, I (this was with a group of Lessor scaup and had been observed

-or..
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before); Black Vulture, 1; Coot, 1; Golden-crowned Kinglet, 1. At Cape He~~y
I added considerably tlOre. It was a bittor cold dr:.y,
so cold one could hardly
stand outside the car. The sea VlaSvery rouGh. Thero was, I should think, a
co:n:pact
flock of from 1500
2000 Bonaparte's gulls, tho' it was ir.lpossible
.If"lr
De to count thon. It 'rJas
an iTiU1lenso
flock and 6.vlOnder:flul
siGht. Because
')fthe rollers and Gpoondrift, when on tho soa, they utterly disappeared from
until a freighter WQS passinc
up coast,
sent thorn up
'r~.8W.In fact. it vms :-lot
f:'o:r:r'tr..o
water,
that
I l<:new they were there 1 Thon they performed there beautiful evolutions. I have seon larGe flocks of Bonapart0's at Natant ponisula,
:3nston,but never one as lareo as tUs.
It seotledas tho all the Bonaparte's
~.'llson tho Now England coast must have moved south with the sto~.
There was
a:.so Red-throc.tcd
Loon, 1; Gannets,
50 (est);
Whito-wir.goc1 Secters,
6 (flying);
1 (flyinG);
f.'.nd Lc.ughing Gulls, 15. It seens as tho we were
l, .arican Scoter,
!1_vLng an unusual
number of scoters.

-

Mrs. A. C. Reed
1519 Morris Avenue
Norfolk, Vircinia

0000000000---------Cnpe Henry, 'yirgihia. Decomber 28, 8:30'A.M. to 1:00 P.M. 4t hours in cae'
a~j on foot, 20 Diles.
Weather 28-40 degrees, clear, stiff northwestwind.
Cape H onry westward along Chesapcak Bay to one mile beyond Little Croek, inr:".1.I.dingLynhaven Inlet 'end Linkhern Bc.y and intermediate
points.
Picd-bill'y'
r:;:;:,ncc, 1; Lessor Sceup, 2; AI:1. Golden-eye,
2; Bafflehet:'.d, 12; Old Squaw, 1;
rt0~-breasted MerGanser~ 1; Turkey Vulture, 5; Black Vulture, 3; Red-shoulder8C Hawk, 1; Bald EGgle,1; SparrowHr.wk, 1; Killdeer,
15; Sanderling, 10;
5urring Gull, 110; Ring-billed Gull, 60; KinGfisher,
1; Flicker,
3;Do~~y Wood;)ockor, 2; Crow, 61; Fish Crow, 7; Carolina
Chickadoe, 5; ~Ti tmouse, 6; Winter
;'iren; 1; Cnrolina Wren, 16; Mockingbird., 3; Robin, 175; Hermit Thrush, 3;
P'~i.uebird, 20; Ruby-crowned Kinelet,
1; Sto.rling,
10; Myrtle Warbler, 90; EngL.':.h Sparrow, 5; Meadowlark, 13; Red-wiLe, 25; Cc.rdinal,
10; Goldfinch,
2;
L,wThoe, 3; Slate-colored
Junco, 15; Field Sparrow, 10; White-throated
Sparrow
~;,8; Swamp Sparrow, 3; Song Sparrow, 25; Total, 42 species,
734 individuals.
SJon at Virginia
Beach, but not co~~ted in this census: Grant Blue Heron, 1;
Cnnada Goose, 5; ~~ite-wingcd SC0tcr, 200 (est.) SUrf Scotor, 600 (ost.);
~Jorican Scoter, 50; Cowbird, 75.
John Grey
Raleigh,
N. C.

---~
~

Bay, Virginia.

oooooooooo----------

December 29,

8:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. 1 hour out in

,

.

....
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middle of day. 7 hours in field.
In car from Sandbridge south 12 miles along
coast and return in morniIlb.
In motor boat with Bailey in afternoon
through
Sand Bay, Red Head Bay, Shipps Bay, Big Narrows and intenaediate
points in after
noon, this latter
section
coverir~
the Federal Nigratory
Waterfowl Refuge of
l"lck Bay. Larger numbers of waterfowl r..ainly esti:r.1.ates.
About 35 miles.
W0ather: 24 to 40 Decrees, clear in foronooh,
cloudy in afternoon,
light north~3st wind.
CommonLoon, 15; Pied-billed
Grebe, 2; Great Blue Heron, 1; Whistling Swan, 1,000; Canada Goose, 3,000; Groater Snow G0ose, 4,000; Blue Goose,
20; Mallard,
2; Black Duck, 300; Baldpate,
2,000; Fil~tail,
2,000; Greater Scaup,
]~5;'White-winged
Scoter,
100; Surf Scoter,
450; A~ericen Scoter,
450; Ruddy

["lck, 100; Turkey Vulture, 1; Red-tailed Hawk, 1; Bald Ear,le, 1; Marsh Ha.v/k, 8;
~Jstcrn Sandpiper, 1; Sanderline,
50; Herring Gull, 96; RinG-billed Gull, 91;
f...ngfisher,
1; Flicker,
1; Crow, 14; Fish Crow, 20; Carolina Wren, 10; Meadow-'
).lJk, 10; Red-wing, 50; Towhee, 1; Sw~~p Sparrow, 50; Song Sparrow, 35. Total,
~0 species, 15,500 individuals.
(First Snow Geese arrived on November 9,; and
t'...i'st Swan on November 10.)
John Grey, Haleigh, N. C.
Harry A. Bailey,
Oceana, Va.

.-- -

0000000000---------Amelia, Virginia.
Amelia village,
dovm Amelia branch one mile, through
'~o~ds and fields
to Nibb's Crock, up croek to Hardaway pond, west 2 miles to
"c].del farm; by auto to Wi~lterham, 2 miles on foot on adjoininG
faI'IJs; by aut0
~_ Beayer Pond, 2 miles on foot around pond, by auto home. Greatest distanc0
1 "';ween places visited,
l211iles.
Deccnber 20,7:20
A.M. to 12:20; 1:10 P.M.
t) 5 P.M. Total time a-field
8 hours and 40 minutes.
Observer alone.
Miles
O~

foot,

little

about 11; miles by auto,
wind,

18.

Temp. at start

20, at return

42; clear~

no snow.

Wood Duck, 3; Lesser Scaup, 4; Turkey Vulture, 6; Black Vulture,
2; Redr-houldered Hawk, 1; Killdeer,
9; Mourning Dove: 32; Groat Horned Owl, (heard
d night); 1; Pileat'14Woodpeckor, 1: Hod-Header Woodpecker. 4; Yellow-Bellied
()~~sucker, 1; Hairy ~oodpecker,
3; Downy Woodpecker, 5; Phoebe, 2; Blue Jay,
,.iJ; Crow, 26; Carolina
Chickc.dce, 6; Tufted Titr.:ouse, 2; White-breasted
Nut:r.ai;~h~
~; Brown Creeper, 2~ Winter Wren, 2; Carolina Urcn, 4; Lockir~tird,
6; ijcrmit
mhrush, 2; Bluebiri,
9; Golden-Crowned Kinglot, 5; Shrike, li Starling,
(flock

estimated),

l60j

JDuse Sparrow,

~ul, 8; Purple Fiach,
,)Ung Sparrow,

14.

2;

Species,

Robins and Bob-whites
this

winter.

estimated),

40; ,Yec.dowlark,

14; Junco, 86; Whit8-throatcd

36; i,dividuals,
were seen,

~)ellied Woodpecker and Flicker
3carce

(partly

Goldfinck,

38; Cardi-.

Sparrow, 23;

407.

December 18; an. Field Sparrows, RedMyrtle Warblers are

w~re seen, December 19.

John B. t.wis

0000000000----------
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Lexington, Virginia.
(Circle of 8 miles'
diameter,
from Lexin~ton northusually
covered;
ccmpus of Washington & Lee University
and of
west; territory
Virginia
Military
Instituto,
Big Spring Pond, open fields,
0ak woods, cedar
thickets).

-Dec.

26;

8 A.M. to

5 P.M.,

one

hour

out

at

noono

Hea\~

clouds;

snowing ho,rd after 10 o'clock,
~ili ty at minimum; brisk wind,

turYling to sleet end ruin in late Qf'ternoon; visienst in morning to northwest
in ef'tornoon;
growJ.d
~(':'?ozen; temp. 32 at stc.rt,
33 et return.
Observors tOGether entiro 8 hours.
25 miles by car, 8 on foot.
Mallard,
2; Red-leGged Black ~Qck, 1; CODmonBl~ck
Teal, 3; Hooded Merganser,
4; Sparrow Hawk,
Dl\ck, 8; Baldpate,
2; Green-winged
2' Killdeer,
5; King-fisher,
1; Flic~er,
1; Pileatod ~oodpeckor, 2; Red-bellied
W0odpecker, 3; Rod-headed ~oodpeckor,
1; Hairy Woodpecker, 1; Downy Woodpecker,
4, Prairie
Horned Lark,
75; Blue Jay,
1; Crow, 29; CnrolinlJ. Chickadee,
22;
~Afted Titmouse,
12; v1hite-breastod
Nuthatch,
8; Carolina
Wron, 9; Mockingbird,
~~ Robin, 2; Bluebird,
9; Golden-crowned
Kinglet,
6; MigrGnt Shrike,
1; Starl:~, 534; Myrtle Warbler, 11; House Sparrow, 83; Mcadow lark,
37; Cardinal,
69;
?,lrple
Finch,
30; Goldfinch,
30; Junco, 106; Tree Sparrow, 103; wnite-crovmed
s?arrow, 4; Vfuito-throatod
Sparrow, 18; Fox Sparrow, 2; SonG Sparrow, 15.
I~otal, 40 species,
1258 individuals.
This Red-legged Black Duck has almost beCOW) demesticnted
at Big Spring.
Prairie
Horned Larks identified
sub-specificaJ-.
1_Jo A flock
of 20 Cardinals
seen in one small thicket.
J. Southgate
Y. Hoyt.,

J,

J. Murray.

0000000000---------Blacksburg,~.
(V.P.I.
farm and along Strouble's
Creek to New River and
"'_'0
mile down-stream) "-..Dee < 20; 6 :30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Clear at start to comp:'?itely overcast
by 3:3U p.m.; ground bare; no wind d start
to light
west win(;,
by noon; temp. 200 at start,
400 at return.
Observers in two Groups as follov.'3~
party 1, 3 observers
starting
at Lover's
Leap on New River thenco afoot up'tho
river
and up Strouble's
Creek to Blacksburg,
IIi hours, 15 miles;
party 11, 3
observers
in forenoon,
5'in afternoon;
listened
for owls before daybreck and
after
sundown, IIi
hours, 12 miles afoot,
20 miles by auton~bile;
observations
within
an area 8 miles in diameter.
Total miles afoot,
27; miles by automobile,
20; total hours afoot an~ by automobile, 23. Gre&t Blue Heron. 1; Mnl10rd, 7;
Red-legged Black Duck, 1; Common Black Duck, 13; Bnldpate, 2; Pintail,
1; Greonwinged Toal, 4; Canvasback, 1; Lesser Scaup Duck, 20; Hooded Mercanser,
12;
Turkey Vulture,
154; Black Vul turo,
1; Goshawk (0 bsorved
by Handley & \loolley)
,
1; (feeding
on a mournine dove) Cooper's Hawk, 3; Rod-tailed
Hawk, 4; Bnld
Eagle, 1; Marsh Hawk, 2; Sparrow Hawk, 4; Ruffed Grouse, 1; Bob-white,
76 (6
coveys, also remains of 8 recently killed birds, appeared to be mostly workrcf
Cooper's Hawk); Killdeer,
5; Wilson's
Snipe, 6; Domestic Pigeon,
22; Mourning
I\ove, 78; Barred Owl, 1; Bolted Kingfisher,
4; Flicker,
7; Pileated
Woodpecked,
8; Red-bellied
Woodpecker, 2; Red-header Woodpecker, 57; Yellow-bellied
Saptucker,
1; Hairy Woodpecker, 4; Downy Woodpeckor,
12; Phoebe,
5; Prairie-horned
Lark, 8; Blue Jay, 57; Crow, 328 (part est.);
Carolina Chickadoe, 31; Tufted
~itmouse,
17; Vfuite-breastod
Nuthatch,
25; Brown Creeper,
1; Winter Wren, 8;

tfI/Ij,

~.
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Carolina
wren4:3l;
Mockingbird,
9; Robin,
4; Hermit Thrush,
2: Blunhrc
J 21;
Golden-crowned
Kinglet,
20; Mi3rant
Shrike,
2; St<:\rE::-g.
20'.'( ;':p Lt :c;T,,); Eng..
lish
Sparrow:
52; Mead('i'::~arx. 101 (rart
est.);
(9.:,:,di:.:r.l~ :i:~r,:. p
,>. "'L:-.:h) 42;
Goldfinch,
209 (part
est.);
Savannah
Sparrow!
1; Ju.n~,~ 1(:)
'XC"~ '.,="; ), Tree
[>parrow, 190 (part
est ); Field
Sparrow,
6; "iih';:"e':'crr)",::.3d :';y,,,',-<,,:Oi ;,.r), iv'Ti,]':JQ-. ~
'Lhroated
Sparrow,
12; Fox Sparrow,
6; Song Sparrow~ 11~G. 'J.,.v~8.2., t.J~');,r',~:'E'S,

4194 individuals.

Edward Addy, J.

E. Thornton,

T. R. King, Donald J. Woolley, W. W. Bailey,

C. O. Tiand', .,y ~ J:::-"" ':-~U"{;:lZllis,

C. o. lliL,iley~

0000000000----------

~

Lynchburg,

(Timber

Lake,

country

roads

via

POplal"

Fnrest.

G:,uves'

1:111:)
Dec. 26; 8:00 A.M. to 12 M. Cloudy; ground b::re at start,
hea.vy. wet
~r.::>wbeginning at 10 A.M.. inch of snow at noon; wind from lLE.) rather
strong.
cold and raw; temp. 35 degrees at start.
Four miles on foot~ fift0en
in car.
J/:6.11ard, 7; Red-shouldered
HE..wk, 1; Marsh Hawk, 1; Wild Turkoy, 1; Killdeer,
8;
]~urning
Dove, 4; Flicker,
3; Downy Woodpecker, 9; Phoebe, 1; Prairie
Horned
}.2rx, 6; Blue Jay, 7; Crow, 11; Chickadee,
9; Tufted Titmouse, 8; Vfuite-breaster. ~uthatch,
6; Red-broestod
Nuthatch,
4; Bro~~ Creeper,
1; Winter Wren, 1;
8; Golden-crowned
KingC8~0lina Wren, 9 (singing);
Mockingbird,
1; Bluebird,
lot, 2; Starling,
29; Myrtle Warbler, 2; English Sparrow, 12; Moadowlar~, 30
(flock,
est.);
Cardinal,
13; Purp:\,e Finch, 70 (flocks of 18 and 40 est.);.
Gold..
fihoh, 50 (flock of 40 est.);
Junco, 281j Tree Sparrow, 12; Field Sparrow, 6;
The Wild Turkey was near the main
Jwa.'1lpSparrow, 1; Song Sparrow, 6 (singing).
~~gh~~y at Timbor Lake.
I assumed at first
that it was an escaped domestic
I ,x.~key, but

it

took

flig'1t

and flew

clear

across

the

lake,

arousing

my suspicL

~~tor a neighbor boy told roe th~t it had been around the lake since lest
summer. It is a very largo mulo.--Totals,
34 species,
620 individuals.--

Ruskin S. Freer.

0000000000----------
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The ninth Annual Meeting of The V. S. O. was called to order by the
president,
lAr. M. G. Lewis, at two o'clock
on February 17, 1939, in the
Southland Hotel, Norfolk, Virginia.
Letters
of regret
because of their
inability
to attend the Annual Meeting were read from Dr. Wetmore, who is
preparing
to go on an expedition
to Vera Cruz, and from tlr. Eike, who is
out of the state on a business
trip.
During the afternoon
sossion,
Mr. A. O. English presided.
1~s. Ao
C. Reed welcomed the Socioty to Norfolk and gave a summary of hor field
work in that region.
She has listed
193 spocies of which 47 aro migrants,
39 are permanent residents,
52 winter and 56 summer residents.
The Norfolk vicinity
is particularly
good for bird study because of the
different
types of birds found thero.
The plans for dovoloping Soashore
State Park for tourists
a.nd tho consequent effects
on the birds of the
wilderness
portion
of tho park ,wre also discussed.
Dr. J. J. Murray
movod that the Society [0 on record and that the National fark Service
and the State Consorvation
Department be 50 informed--as
opposed to any
devolopmont of Seashore Stnte Park that would violate
tho wilderness
area of the Park.
Mr. George C. Mason seoondod tho motion and spoke in
favor of keeping the na.rrow road rather than tho proposcd doublo road.
The motion was rumended by tho ~ddition
of the c1auso 'that a committee
with Mrs. Reed as chairmall be appointed
to draw up the resolution'.
The
amendod motion was passed unanimously.
Mrs. J. Frank Key of Buena Vista. reported
that in her work for tho
development of Junior Audubon Clubs she has contacted
Womens Clubs,
Home Demonstration
Clubs, County Agents, COW1ty Principals
and Supervisors,
the State Board of Education and the Co-oporative
Education Association.
She expects definite
cooperation
form the bird chairmen of the 125 Garden Clubs in the State.
In 48 Co~~ties,
chairmen have been selected
to
coordinate
the efforts
of teachers
who arc interosted
in forming clubs.
The U. S. Forest Service has a collection
of bird skins which they arc
londing to sc;~ools in tho Na.tio~1al Forost are(~s.
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Dr. Murrrty presented
a Mer.loir of wr.1e Cabell
Riyors
111, an hO:1orary
!:'lonbor of The V. o. C., who died in WashhlGtO:l 0:1 Docenber
13, 1938.
Mr.
Joseph
Gould who hc.s bO.)~l ::\.nombor of the A. O. U. sinco 1889 narrated
sono of his outst~~ding
experiencos
in bird study. Thoso i:1cludod soeing Passengor
Pigeons
in such !lunbors
over Sar;inm.,
!:'lich., thc.t they
d::\.rkcned tho s1.ry; findiac
tlle first
Harris
Finch te be rocorded
ec.st of
t~10 Hississippi
River;
findinG
c. nost of t!-lo Sc ~dhill
Crn.:1C at English
~ako,
Ind.;
finding
of the Swa.llow:"ta.iled
Kito cud ef the Prario Warbler (1916) a.nd secinc; tho Ivory-billod
Wood-pecker
in Florida.
::r. Mason's
papor was postponod
u:atil
eVeni!lg becc..use thero
was no lanter:l
facilities
in the room.
.AJr.ong the Waterfowl
Sa:lctuaries
menti,J:1.od b:,/ Dr. H. C. Oberhelser
is tho Blc..ckwater
Wild Lifo RefuGe,
an Army Station
in the Narylfuld
porti0n
of Chesapeako
Bay.
It harbors
the o'll;y bre.)di:1C celo:1Y of
Blue-winced
Toal on.st of the Allec;hcmios.
Tho Distrc.ct
of Columbia
including
tho Poto:rn.nc t\S far as 1I.l.Jxa:.'..dri;- is in effect
£'. Sr.:.1ctuary.
Roaches Run, which is alonG tho ut. Vor:lOl1 Bouleva.rd
c..:-1dis cO:J.trollcd
by tho Dept.
of tho Interior,
has wild ducks throuc>out
tll0 yca.r !X:ld is
tho only pla.ce in tho vicinity
whoro Blue Coose c.:'!d J..."1hi:1C;[~
he.Yo been
roported.
The Back Bay Sanctuc.r:r
is tho o!lly O:1e i)1 Virgi:1.ia
particularly
for Waterfowl.
This rec;iO!l wetS for'::rl:r
the nest
importa!lt
h\Llting ground alonE tho Atlffiltic
shore,
but tho nlli~ber of Watorfowl
has
boon greatly
roducod boco.uso of the food he.s beo:l dostroyc)d
by Bc.It
wa.ter.
In i,forth Carolinc.
thero
arC) three
\iD.torfowl
sa.::lCtuaries
under
the cO!ltrol
of the BioloC;ica.l
Survey.
Swt:\:iqua.rter Refuee e.t the mouth
of the pronplico
River at WD.shinGton, H. C. hD..S larce
:1.UJ:'cbors of Bufflehead,
0. spocies
which is now decIinLl[.
poc. Isla.nd RofuGe, noar Roo"1oke
beth frosh old salt
IsID.nd,
includes
somo ba.rrior
bea.ch and so e.ttra0ts
water
species.
Tho nost unique Refuce is Hattronusloot
Lo.ke SOr.lOmiles
inland
from Albena.rlo
Sound.
It is a. na.tural
frash
wator lake but is bolow soa lovel
so tho salt water has to bo dyk0d out.
Sovorc..l thOUSWld
swa.ns and 10,000 to 20,000 (;e3Se vnntor
thoro.
In the

absence

of Rev.

~ohn H. Grey a.nd o"1y other representative
Bird Club, thoir Ereetinss wero not presentod.
Notes by Miss Boono about the bird bc..ndinGa.t tho Ca.rry Naturo Sa.nctuary
a.bout the small no.mma.ls
at Sweet Bric..rwere read.
lIre J. B. Lewis told
which
he has found
in Amolia. County and later oxhibitod the skins of
SODe of thoD. Bird Silhouettos in Black and white fom
a. divice which
Hrs.
F. W. Sha.w is usinc in teachinc children to distilGuish birds.
The
afternoon progrc~ was concluded
with a discussion of Back Bay Refuge which
from tho North Carolina

wa.s led by the warden,
kers they D.retryi!lgto

Hr. Harry Bailey.
With the aid of c. C. C. worrestore ccnditions favorable for WD.t"r fowl.
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Tho businosc
moetine; follovrod
tho afternoon
session.
Hiautes
of
the 1938 BoetinG wero roo.d £lad approved.
Roports
of' the Treo.suror,
Socrotf.l.ry a.nd Editor
of the Ro.ven woro o.lso Civon.
l~lo!.1.Cwith :r.J.entiGn of
tho fac'
that Prof.
Ruskin S. Froer ha.s had to Ci vo up the LlinooGr['.phing of tho Ro.ven, it was I:lCVOGand u:1o.ninously
vetod
i to oxtond to Prcf"
Freer
a. voto of tho.nks for this
very imp'_1rtr..:.nt werle ";Thioh he has boon
givine; to tho Socioty"
Dr. :~urrtLY co.lloe: c.tte:ltio!l
to an hlcrca.so
in
the number of paces in tho 1938 Ravoa.
Tho totnl
DeJ~borship
ha.s not altered
appreoiably
in the last
fow years 0.1thou:;l1 thoro ha.ve bo.m Gab.s
o.nd loses
each year.
In 1936 there
VTere 66 r.lenbersi
in 1937, 67 al1.d in
1938. also 67 I:lOnbors"
The followinc
conni tteGs wor::) o.ppointod
by the
President:
Resolutions,
a. B. Taylor,
oh.drno...'1, 11rs. Reod, Hr. Mason alld
:Mrs~ Shaw;
NOr.J.inatil1G, Dr. I1urray,
c~laimal1,
The Secretc.ry
a:ld l.1rs.
Wiltshire"
Heetiae;
adjourned.
The eveninG
sossion
be6f.1.n with tho di~~or which was attended
by 37
members and friends~
At tho closo
of the dirulor,
tho President
called
for the repcrts
of crn~,itteos..
Mr. Ta.ylor presented
tho followinG
resolutions
fer his cO~.1itteo
whioh lOre u:1aninously
adopted.
l~ereas,
the Virginia
Sooioty
of ari~ltholecY.
in meetinG assomblo1~
was infornod
thclt f'.Il irrlprovoDollt
progrnn
i~1Volvilv.. ['. serious
throa.t
to
the wild natura.l
beo.uty cmd c.ninc,l lifo
of tho Soashoro
Nlltio:lal
Pc.rk
is contenpla.ted
by tho state
Pa.rk Division
of tho Departmont
(~f Vir:~i'\i.r.;
therofore
be it
Resolved,
that
the protest
c.cninst
tho dovelopr1Cl1t of rocroc..tiNlD.l
facilities
i:1 f'."!lYsectio:;1 of tho Seashore
st[',te Park othor tho.n the \\1['.terfront,
and also opposo tho c011structic:1
of n two-way rOl'.d 'o.nd a.ccompanyinG P" .:.:rCI:l of dro.i~lae;e,
cuttinG:
a:ld cloa.rL1G which will
e:ldancer
tho
unique wild plo..'1.t and c.;.limal lifo
of tho wildernoss
area of the pe.rk.

Wherea.s, Prof. Ruski:a S.Freor has publishod
The Ravon, the jourm:.l
of tho V. s. a..,. for noro thc,n four YOLrs without cost to tho Society;
therefore
be it
Resolved,
that
this l1.~dna.ny other
zo.tion.

the Society extend its tha:u(s to Prof.
valuo.blo services
to t!1e Society siace

Freer for
i t$ orca.ni-

Whereas" Mr. Hllrr;{ A. Bailey,
Superintendc.nt
of the Bn.ok Bny Migratory Wo.terfowl RefuGo, ma.de it possiblo
for the ~embors attendinG
tho fu'1l1ual Heetin.::; of The V.. s. a. to ;o1ake a fiold study of the RefUGe, providinG both transporta.tiC':1
rmd lu...'1Chi therefore,
be it
tho

Resolved,
BioloCical

that the Society
Survoy for this

extond
its
interestinG

tho.nlcs to lir..
and i:wtructivo

Be.iloy
trip..

mld
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Whereas,
the Southlarld
:iotel"
HorfolJ:"
ly roon for the An:.lUnl lleetL1C of The V. s.

for

Resolved,
pr07idin~

tho.t tho Society extond
tho use of thi3 roan.

ita

Vir;"inio.,
provided
c.n a.ssenb0.; thorefore,
be it

thG:1ks to the Southlrmd

Hotel

For the nonillf.l.ting
comi tteo
Dr. Hurrc.y subui tted
the followinr
,',1cor.ullendc.tions:
President,
H. G. Leviis; Vice-President"
Dr. Vb. B.. g«.)...
wrule, Jr; Secrotl',ry,
Dr. Florc~co
He,cue; Trec.suror,
A. O. Eilr:lish;
g..JJ:1.bel's of the Exocntive
Comittee
ct lo.rce,
Prof.
Rusl'i.~l S. Freer
cud C- 0..
Hc.ndley;
MODbcrs of tho Exec'.ltivo
Co:t:hr:J.ittoc represollti::[;
loce.l croups,
Mrs. 1~. C. Rood and Brs. F. '.:T. She.w.
Thero w o.s no responso
to 0. co.ll f(:r
nomino.ti0:J.s
froD tho floor
Xlrl 0. vote wc,s cnst for tho offic0rs
rocor:'U.lcnJod by the connitteo.
Tho followi~G
were introduced:
now nenbors,
~volJ~1 Wo.tkjns,
Hc.rrisonburg,
J,l[ary Leigh,
Norfolk,
1':rs. Herbert
D. Tho::lpson, ITcrf.:--llc; 110I:li:lo.tod
fer membership,
Dr~ Lillian
Thonsen,
sto.Q~to~,
Sally
c. Ry~n, VirGinio.
Beo.ch, 1:1rs. J. So Barron,
Va. Beo.ch (o.bso"t)
[mr1..C. Fo BurQ:ess,
Lynchburg.
DurinG 0. brief
interr:1ission
the roan wo.s roo.rrnngod
for tho p:r()~'
jection
of slidcs
and-fiL~s.
lIrs. C. L. BurGoss co.ve hor hU1:1orou5 I::\por c:lt::tlod
'.N.l A,':l.r.tour',:;
Observo.tion'
-which :;.[.1 been loft
over fro:'-l the f.\.ftornoo~ proGrCJ.l--Q:r:'
o.lso LT:lito.ted the s01.l:1d of the drur:JDinc of.' 0. Ruffled
Grouse.
Hr. Gear.::>
C. !:lo.son showed 0. nunber
of slidos
of eninal
life
photoGro.phed
on t:h0
e;rou:J.ds of t11e l.Ie.ri:ler's
HusoUr.J. 'which is c, wild lire
:mo.ctuury.
After
difficulties
wit~ the :;:>rojoctiol1 a.ppo.ratus
tIle shO'i.r:i.ns. of t~'10 :r-loti(~n ;:icturo,
Bird Lifo on Cob'0's Isl(md,
Va.,
ro.s Civcn up.
Dr. H. C. OborholSOl' discussed
Wild Fowl of k:J.erico. usi~C nUTlerOUG lo.ntorn
slides
of the
and their
homes in mtmy pa.rts of north l1I',aricc..
birds
On So.turdc..y J.lOr:li:1'b o.bout 37 wont on tho field
trip
to the Bo.cl:: Bc.y
RefuGe.
V:o drove to the soo.s11oro noe,r the C. C. C. Ce.np, ro(~o dOW:'lthe
bee,ch sevoro.l Diles o"1.dthen wore take;,} in boc..ts to RrtGGed Islo.:.ld.
This
is 0. smo.ll island
0:1 which tho previous
ownorc luce,ted
their
club house.
The search
for pla.:J.tn, birds
and other o.::liJaals ':ms ccrried
0::1 oyer e,ll
o.vc.ilc.blc
pc.rts
of t!:.o islo..."1.d c.nd t:lcn,
t:le YfOc.ther beinc; nil<l,
[..11 e~joyed haYinG lu~ch-which
the C. C. C. hc.d prcpr..i10d--out
of doors.
Flocl~s
of ducks,
ceese rmd SWX1S o.nd ~ Bc..ld Eacle or two were soen froB the
boa.t ~ld from the islo.nd.
Forty-six
specios
were rocorded.
Tho list
is
appendod.
It vro.s c. dolichtful
o...'1.dvlOrthwhile
trip
OV011tllOUCh :11'. Bo.iley
told us tha.t beco.use of tho nild
tcupero.ture
HoSt of the duc:i<:s h('.d [one
out to sea..

.

~
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List of Birds Obscrved on V. S. O. Fiolc1

Trip.

C01ITi.l0n
Loon; Hornc:1GroLo; Groat Bluo :;:oron; CO:.JrlO:.l
!~[~ll[\,rd; ConSco.up; J..roricc..::
non !.~allarc1; COr.n:lO~l
Black Duck; BC\.ldp[~to; Cu...11.vc..sbu.clc;
Scotor;
Whito-winC8d
Scotor;
Surf Scoter;
Roc-broastod
LIcrCc."lSOr; C.::-.cdo. Goos,;; Snow Goo 30;; l'{hi stlinc
S',;m.n; Turkoy Vulture;
Bla.ck Vul tun~ ;
nQ.~..trdlod
Hawk; Ba.ld EaGle; !.Ia.reh Ho.Yfk; Spr.rrow lfuwk; !:.ncricr'.ll Ceo':;,
Killdoar;
Wilson's
S!1ipo; Eorrinc
Gull; Rin:::;-to.iled
Gull; ::in::fish.,,~'~
Crow; Fish Crov{; Cftrolina
Wren; Hockin[:bird;
R.)oi:l; Jluobircl;
llne:~L~f\r_
Pipit;
Stftrlin(;;
TEyrtle WD.rbler; HOD.dowla.rk; Rod-\lincod
DICtck'.Jird;
Jq:.. G.'
to..iled Gro.cklo;
Cardi'w.l;
Towheo; SD.ve.nr.>.hSparrow;
800..5L'0 8pr.,rrovr;
Field Spo..rrow; Fox Sparrow; SonG Spo..rrow.
00000----

In HeI:lOrio..n:: Willicr.1

Co..boll Rives.

By J. J. IIurro..y.
Dr. 'WilliDI'l Caboll
Rives Ill,
nnd monbor of the Vir;:;inin
Society

Washineton

distincuishod
of OrnitholoCY,

on Sunde'Jr, DoccnDor 18, 1938, after

Vircinic.
Orni tholoG~ s:;
died r.t his ho!:o .:.'1

[,briof

illness.

['.)"1..:....

a.l services
wero held nt tho Co..thedral
on Wednosday,
Deconoor
21st",
jj;',
Rives was the a.uthor of tho nest
inportQ!lt
of tho books de:~lL1C: Yr.Lt.!
Vircinia
birds,
"A Cat[~lecue
of the Birds
of the Virc;i!lif\.s".
An asu,x,.
iate
of the llDorica.n Orni tholoc;ists'
Union. fr02.1 1085, ho vms olected
u.
l~er.J.ber in 1901 shcrtl~'
a.ftor
conine
-'va Wc,shi1:C;tc::1c. At tho orc;anizC'.tion
neetinc
of th VirEinia.
Society of Or~itholo:~Qt Lyncriliurc,
Docembe~ 7,
1929, ho was Do..UOc'-'I1.Henory Lifo IIonbor of our society.
Dr.
pa.tornf\.l

Rivos

C('J!lOfrom

a. proninent

Vircinie.

f(l]';1ily.

In the

diroct

line his creat-r.;ro.nd-pa.rentswcrG Robert Rives emu Hc:.rco..ret
Caboll.
His rr::':lcl-fa.ther, Willian Co..boll Riv0s> who r:arri,)cl Judith PD.bO
Wa.lker of l!.lbomr-~rlo Cotmty, 1ND.S0. distincuished
In:wyor and son-od as U.
S. Sono..tor
fron Vircinia a.ndas Ei71isterto Fra.nce fror:1. 1849 to

His fD.thor"vns 'Willi!:'..TJ.Cc..bell Rivos

11, of Castle

Hill,

1853.

1..100no..r10 Co.

Tho writer,
Princess
Anclio :.ivos TroubetzkoJ',
nC'~'rlivL1C nt the Ca.stIc Hill hono~ o..nd Georee L0ckhc:.rt Rivas,
preninont
lIew York lw.ryer~ who
die(~in 1917, D.re!:'..TJ.otu1C
tho first cousins. Dr. Rives wc..s
born in Pa.ris
JD...'1uary 10, 1850, boLl;' just
short
of oichty-nine
yo::mrs of L..COo..t his
(;onth.
In 1876 he D.o..rrioc} Iia.ry Rhinelo.llcor
SOQrs, of Bostc11l,
:-1's. Rives
whose doc:.th preceded
his,
VlD.S 0.. siaterof BishopPhilipRhinolemdor,
fOrr.lor bishop of Permsylvanic...
Dr. Rivo:::; VI1.'.Sc..n:.m of distinGuishod
ftppearanco,
tall,
whi to-hD.irod,
hr1.l1dS01;1.e, rlicnifiod.
Duri::l[ his later
years
he vms vory deaf, and bocaus~ of his infinity ra.relyleft his
haD.eat 1702 Rhode Isla.ndAvo, N. W.
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Willian Caboll Rives was oducatQo at Harvard University,
cra.duatinG
in 1871, ~~d Qt Corpus Christi Collero, Oxf0rd Univorsity, En~lQnd.
Ho
rocei vod his nodical dr:rCrooc.broud, studyi:1[ i~l the hospitals of Viel1~la..
For no.ny years he practicod, nainly i:l charity work, ill the hospitals of
~Tcwport, Rhc;10 Islc.nc. Throufhout his career he wn.s
IJew York City o...Tld
intorested i~l socic.l servico c,ctivitios. In 1900 he nc;vod to riashincto:l
~Tldcontinued there his charity work. Ho was [1lenc10rill philc.nthrolnc
work in Washington,especiallyi!l orr~nizati.'ns fC)r chile.;wolfc..rcnnd

for work

0J:10:1~

the l"..ecroes.
He was 0.trustee of tho Associated Chc,ritios

of tho Episcopal
Cathodral.

Eyo, Ear and Throat

Hospital,

and of tho Washin/!.ton

Dr. Rive's first ornitholocical
publicatif"llvms a p:.1.per
0:1 "The
Birds of Newport," published by the Nowport lJatural History Society
(proc. newport Nnt. Hist. Soc., Newport, R. I., 1883-84, (July, 1884),
pp. 28-41).
His chief work, "A Catalorue of the Birds of tho Vircinias,"
wns published by tho srume society in 1890. His titles in 'The Aukt number eiGht.
Two of these are short notos dealine ,rith Rhode Island; two
deal with West Vircinir~, one of thun all oa.rly and valuc.blo study of "The
Su.":1T1er
Birds of the West Vircinia Spruce Belt;" and four f.',ro
concerned
with Virrinia birds.
His first Vircinia noto, i~ 1885, described the
findinG of the nest of the Wom-eati
l[ liarblor a.t the fc.nily h0me, Castle
Hill, at CobhDJ;1,AlbeDf.\.rleCounty.
l>lwther :late listed sone reccrds for
Audubon's Shearwa.tcr on tho VirGinia coast.
Tho other titles were loncer papers, O::1ein 1886, entitlod "Notes on the Birds of the Salt Pond
Hountai!l,
Vir:.:i:iia;"
the other in 1889, "Netes on the Birds of t,'hi
te Top
I1euntain, Vircinia. tt The Eeuntc..in Lc..koPa.per, this beinl:'the ni'J:J.e whic~l
is new Civen
to what he called the Sc..lt
Pond Dountain,
is tho Most iDportant ef his publications,
aside fren his book.
This paper describos
0.visit nade to Hountain Lake in Juno 1885.
This paper indico.tos an

zones and of the effect ef
interest i: a'1d knowledGc of ff.'.unnl
tenpcraturc on distribution of plants and c.ninals
thc.t
was s0newhat unusual at that date.
Dr. J. A. Allen,
as well as c0rtain ether biolo-

early

~ists who were not parti~ularly
intorested in birds, had published SOMO
studies on the subject of fawlal zones, but it is intorestinc to remeMber that Rives published his jjountain Lake paper four years before the
first of Uerrisra's publications
in this field. This is net cited to
clain any oricino.l rescc,rch on Rive's po..rtbut to indicato tho nlortnoss
of his mind ano tho care with which he endeavcred to trace out the implications

of the fo.ullalzone theory in tho mountc.ins of Virci~lia. He
established by llW;lercusobservc..tions the.t, as
far as birds are co~cerned, the northern and southorn linits of the
correspond nere closely with isotherr.lal
linos than with
va.rious
faunae
parall.)s ef latitude. tt He refers to tho statonent Dade by Bick:lellthr,t
the Junco is the only species typical of tho Canadian fa.una which has
beon asccrt[~inedte breod south of POlliLsylv~nia,
and cocs
en to say that
in addition
to tho Junco
he has fOU:ld a few other
spocius
at !.10u:ltain

says,

"It hus b~an well

Lr.~e,

nanely,

tho Black-throatedBlue, Chestnut-sidedffild
Canada War-

blers. He also
shows
and the SD.r:lC interest

which

of

in

botany

an(~ zoolOl£Y

in this early paper a thorou:h knowlcd~u of botany
is se8m in all his work in the corrolation
fiGld

work.
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His Most important piece of ornitholo[ical work vms tho book on Virc;inia and West Virginia, "1..Catalogue of tho Birds of tho Virc;inias."
By
far tho larGer portion of the ma.terial of tho beok is concerned vdth Virc;inia birds.
This book of one hundred pnCes is a. careful piece) of investication.
In D. review in 'Tho Auk' (Vol. Vlll, 1891, No.1,
January,
pp. 105-106) Batchelder said that "This ca.talocue of birds of Vircinia
and :kst Virginia. is so adnir~bly proportioned and S0 carefUlly workod
out in its details, thnt it will sorve ~s c..
nodel fer works of its kind."
.hxlintroductory chapter tells of "Early l\.ccounts of the Birds of Vircinia,"
CivinC; interostinc ornitholocical
quotations fron the earliest b00ks of
tra.vel. There follows a briof bibliocraphy
of moderu titles.
The most
intorestins part of tho book is the chapter on "The Ornitholocical
Position of the Virginias,"
in which he Civ!,)s0. careful survey of the cooc;raphical divisions and faunal zones of the state, listinc the plants ~~d
anllla.ls,~~d particularly the birds, charactistic of oach recion.
Accomp~~yin0 this chapter is G faunc..lmap in colors.
The body of tho book
provides a well
D.IL.'lotated
list of 304 specbs
occuri:1C in the t"IO states,
two of which are accompanied only by West Vircinia data.
Tho book closes
with a hypothetico.llist of 40 species, 26 of which have sinco be)n adsed to tho Virginia list.
BiblioGraphy:

1884. The Birds of Newp: art.

Proc. Nowport Nat. Hist. Soc., Nowport, R.
I., 1883-84 (July, 1884), pp. 28-41. (Connented on by J. A. Allon,
The Auk, 11, 1885,,2, ~pril, pp. 203-209).

1885: lIestinc of the Wo~-eD.tinc Warbler (HolQithcrus venaivorus)
Cini~.
The Auk, 11, 1885, 1, January, pp. 103-104.
(Fo~~d
h~, Virc;inia, May 19, 1994).
1836; Notes on Birds
1886, 2 April,
1887:

Wilson's
Tho

Auk

of the Salt Pond 110untc..in,
Vir[inio..
pp. 156-161.

Phc..laropc
lV,

1887,

1888: Cory's Shearwator
p. 108..
1889: lJotes

(SteC;D.llepus
1,

January,

at Nowport,

in Vir-

at Cob-

Tho Auk,

111,

tricolor) in Rhodo Isl~ld.
p.

73.

R. I."

(Writton

from

No\vport).

The Auk, V, 1888, 1, Januc..ry,

on the Birds of 1Thito Top lIeuntain,

Vircinia.
The i..uk,
Vl,
July 25-28,
lOGO; stayin~ at
Miller's, 0.few h~~drod foot below tho hiChost point, and workinc
mainly on the hichest portion
of the nounb:dn.)

1389,

1890.

A

1,

Januc..ry,

map in colors.
1,

50-53.

(Visit,

of the Birds of the Virginias.

Catalogue

Hist. Soc.,
1891,

pp.

Newvport, R. U.,

18339-90

Proc. Newport Hat.

(October,

(Reviewod by C. F. Batchelder
January,
pp. 105-106.)

1890),

pp. 1-100,

in Tho Auk,

Vlll,

'>

Pae;o
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IG.97. A New Bird for tho Vircinias,
Tho Auk, XlVI 1897, 1, January,
p.
139. (Young nale stilt
Sandpipper,
taken noar Yfuite Sulphur Springs,
:-~~t \-~';.., :r0v.I"2, IJ~6 [~:f.:r~)c3i~.:a~~.fr(~:"T~:'CL"'~i;i.1:J
Sur:)r.~..".:O~rrttc:1.
from

New

York

City).

1898. The Sumnor Birds of tho Wost VirGinia Spruce Belt. Tho Auk, XV. 1398
2, April, pp. 131-137.
(Visit vdth Dr. William C. Braislin, Juno
9-15, 1097.
Fully ~~otnted
list of birds with tho usual careful
attention to correlation with vogetation).
1901. Audubonts Shea~ter
(Puffinus auduboni)
Tho Auk, XVl]l~ ,1901, 2, April~ p. 189.

Cobbts Island ~y Captain C. H.

Crumb,

on the Coast of Virginia.
(Spociuen s0nt him frou

September

states that ~illi~
PaL~er saw sover~l
October, 1900.
LoxinGton~ Vircinia

I,

at Vircinia

11393.

Beach

Ho also
early

in

0000000000-----

CHEEP

IE

When my son was 0.very snall boy, perhaps six or soven yoars old,
he cane runninG to me ono day with a tiny baby bird Grasped in his
little hands.
He told me he had traded two marblos to sona boys who
were coing to fe0d tho little bird to 0.doC_ I sugcostod thc.twe frov
it but Francis did not liko the idea.
After awhile he acreJd that if I
would cive hin 0.nickel ho would sell it to no.
So "biG kind-hoarted
mana" thouGht she would put the bird out in the Garden--but as it seemed
rather chilly that eve nine wo decided to wait until morninc_
next day I thoue;ht it should be fed before we set it fro,; so I due;
:n fishing wonl for him.
I did not like the nasty, v~iCC1y thinc--besides tho baby bird was too quick for me--by the tino I reached his
mouth he wns evidently out of patienco rold had closed it.
I was a very
clUDsy substituto for c,uothor-bird.
I saw this method would not do-we were GettinG nowhere D..'1d
I laww the baby needed food.
So, by after-

noon I tried tappinc Gontly ,rithmy fincer onto

somo

fino cr~~bs on the

kitchen
several

table.
Of courso at first he did not Get my mo~i~~
butafter
attempts durinc tho afternoon be soeued to bo intorested in my
queer actions, watched my finGor Co up and dCVffi,
€4"lU
finally
essc..yed 0.
peck or two himsolf.
After this it vms easy--he did not need c~y more
coaxinG_
The second and thon the third~ day Cfu~o around ~~d I still had not
turned him out--alwv..ys sayinc "a cat Gr sonot~linc micht catch him, let's
wait until ho is D. little older".
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His noxt stop vms lOD.r:li:l':: t;~ fly.
Ho bo~:n'l u:l:1Jr ::-.chcir
flyinc
fron runc to rune.
After tW0 dr~ys (.f this
:10 yonturJd
ffrt~cr
('.fiol:-1this,
of courso,
beinc
fa.rther
out i-ltr: tho r.~cn.
T:y) it
ms 0. few do.ys,
possibly
a week, u-'1til he was flyi~lC 0.11 (-v'Jr t~lO ~lC'use.
l~ll this
ti ,o
I had boon puttine:
him to l'ed in a box in tho ~citcho~l--but
one c.ftcrnoon
we went out Hnd did not Cet ba.ck homo until
rathor
l:;to.
1\110::1w') l!")()kod
for tho littlo
bird he ,~s nnwhere to bv f0Q~d.
";e werJ ~~0St
in too.rs
feo.ria~
a rc.t mi[ht
hO' 3 cott~n
i~l 011t: C(~U;:-;:lthim.
Wo seo.rch0"
~nd cullw1.til wo fillC lly Sf iO(l l.lim pcrch0('
up CG the
cd, !l...'1dco.lled and searchod,
cho.:ldelier"
i:1. the livi:1.[ rom;! peorin.:
dowm at us n.s if wcndvri:l['
whc.t all
the fuss WD.So.bout.
This was his roostin[
pl~co fer S0nO time,
althou:h
we c:id not think
it (, :::uitnblo
ono for the liCht
cert[d lly dir,turbed
him,"
o.s he ~lwa.ys went t( ()OJ be foro the lirhts
wero turnj(1
'"':1.. ':.ftar
D. weJk
of this
he decided
tc. chr:me:e b;:.;c1s,. £ll1.dthis
tino
it T[[,.S r~ lauch so.fer,
tho
quooTer,
plc.ce he cLose.
This vms e::l !l s1"o.ll p(..rt of tho vC'd...;..)r~: Oil the
la...'1dillr;--the
strip
0f wMd thD.t protects
the corner
of the plc.ster..
He
seaned to like this
tiny
pl.::.ce for ho slept
thoro
c.s lcnr as he wc~s ".lith
us.
When the li[ht
in tho upst(drs
hr.ll wo.s tur1l8d C:l ~1.e simply cropt
aro~~d the tiny corner rolG...~.s
in the sh~dow.

Ho TIontion was
By this tine he was a. reGula.r menber of tho fun;l.
now ever na.do of turninc
hin out, but,
rath0r,
fear was exprossed
of
losin~
hiu or of his Gottinc
out a.ccidently,
althouGh
ho did lintW~1t
to ~o out. If the screen door \vasheld open he would fly 0Qck into the
roon or continuo to sit on ny head or shouldor ClS thouCh
ho rure looksOrlethin[~
outside,
also.
I often
took
hiD out onto thG porch
I
a.lthouGh I' 11 adni t I ha.d 0:10 hand roa.dy for a "t~rab".
He
n!lJ1od hinself
"Choop"
DJld would
allf:WOr to his no..':lO with c. "chuop"
in
return
frOTI a.ny part
of the h,~usc.
I c.hm.ys
k.Jpt foed
a.nd wator
on the
kitchen ta.blo for hiD rold he would ~:l6Wer from thore, on occasion, with
his nouth full.
in;:;

with

at

no

He liked all sorts of foodl pra.ctica.lly tho SQ~O thinG we c.te. Ho
ico cro~':l-a.nd he simply
lovod
onion--ho
"ould
er.t t.,lO or thr..").J pioces
t:lC ::;izo of
D. crain
of wheat.
Of courso
the fLJry
onion
burnod
f.nd hurt
hin just

was especic.llyfond of tho tiny piecos of u~~tilla.
in ~;~c~a.

it does hUT.l[U1S. Eo would bite 0.110.chew. squintil1C his uJr:JS xld turnine his head.
It vms vory nnu::;i::1Ct..., wC'.tch hin ant ollion r'.nd "cry".

c..s

He always

ate at tho table \rithus, or rD.thorour DonI tL~J was
loved "stealx.:d "da.u(ly"
to hin--ho
".lOuld snatch
a berol or othor sDall pioce of feod,
rU:l behind
sOrlcthinc all the table x1d pe,:p out to soe hoYTdo.ddy was "tLki:l[ it".
If no attcntionwas pc..id hiD, he v/Ould con.J ba.cl:: fer o..lctherr1.)ce. lio
did not Wc.ut this food but vms sinply
playinc..
Ho wC.ntecl daddy to chase
hin around 0. bowl or cup.
He would peJp aroundone sido th011 tho other.
If daddy protended to bo rOD.Ina.u or Got "tto hot af'torhin" he would
fly to 1"10for rrotecti0n Cl.:1.d peap
fron oithGr side of r.l~r hond.. 110
spent h~lf tho tine
sittinf.'
on ny !lCr..C c..nd shouldors.
I could ;lOver keop
hairpins
in T".yha.ir for he just
loved tddll[
thor.l out and dr'Jppinc
then
011 tho floor.
It was ra.thor difficult
for ne to Co cbout J~~yhour,ework
but ho w['.slots of cOT.lpany.

ono of his play tinos. lie was oxtromely
~"1i::;cl1iovous--just
ine" food from dad:'!y'splr..te--oh, yes, 'iTOwore noVl "nuvvor"

.
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t:1[~t ho vms sone kind
of sparrow.
He loarr,.ed to si!2G to tho acconpD..."1i".o:1t.:f
the so','line I:l~~chino.
He had a. vor:l delicnte,
lovoly
little
trillinc
sonc.
WO hcwe not
be on 0.'010 to identify
it yet,
Hu Wc.s c,b'"'ut tl-:c S£\uO sizo as an ordinc.ry
spa.rrow with ::l D0ro slondor
body, porhaps,
wit~l a ti:W stripe
I)-"or el'..ch
eye c.nd a. red.1ish-brr,~'1.
hond.
Vfue::l the tiny
foc-.thers
bOGr'~l c,Y1in: 0:'1
his hend they evirlentl~.'
cur-a o.ln0st
oyer ni()lt
for eno n::-rnhl;" we wore
stsrtled
to see who.t apr'cu.ro,} a crol. of. blooe: on Cheopio' s hoo.,.: but UpOll
invcstication
it turnod
out to bc; tiny
pin foc.t~,crG.
This SOO~l tur:1.od
intG 0. ll'wely red,'ish
chest.1ut
color.
As well [,f' ...10 re!'1en:>or it l1C'W
the rest
of his 'bod:T \'{[',s 0. wo.r.:lOr brO''."m the,'1 e":1E:!1C1ish sp<.'..rr,;w. l:e
wa.G norc likely
2. fioL'! sparrow.

We did not know the

kind

of bird he Y,"C,Soxcept

He :~hro.ys kept h5,8 disto.11ce for an hcur or so; no wns interestel
in
co.llers
but Co.Uti0US.
After
D.whio he waule1. GO to t'..!lJ'ono pcrchh:c
on the
fin::;or for 0.11iasta:-1t.
He w0uld nrt stay 10:'1[', thouCh.
!Io"'l'OV'or, 1:0 bocano intriEued
w~th tho brncolet
xld jewolry
ef a. c~llor
one jny nnd
went imodio.tely
to investic;o.te.
The callor
yms 1.luc}, ploe.seC'.. and flr..ttorcd with his o.tto~ltion
D..:.'1rl
kept perfoctly
quiet
clurin;~: his invosticatiolls.
He then discoverod
a !:1.clo on her neck and precv::":.:
tv nc.l:o ;.,orry.
iTo
cnount
of coaxiuC--o.11d
fi:10.11y scoldinc--would
i-rov£lil
upon hu.;. to stop
pickin[
o.t the T.1Cle. I finally
hc.d to shut hin up i!l t'10 1:itchon durinG
the ror.mindor
of her call.
Ho tried tho 50.:.10 fit~.l DC 'but I s ;"a tc,u;:;ht
hin tho.t nolos were not to be tinkored
with.
That 1Yo.Sthe -:,'nly tiI:le
tho.t "nuvver"
ho.d to cho.stise:
littlo
Che.Jpie.
I really
did sl::.p hin-not too severly,
,of course--but
I sr::acko,l hire doym D.:-;e.inst rrjT :;J.ocl:--he
squoDJG.1d but behaved
eyer aftor
thC'..t.
Or o.lr'ost over--hc
seC;10G. 8onepoc~':, thou~'~h
tiI:loS to forret
for o.n insta.nt
a.nd caye the nolo {\ pntle
he }.:now what I noa.nt whon I raised
ny hD.:":1d.

Ho ~s veri fnstidious..
koopinC an mClo.culc-,t toilet, oilL1C o.11d
COI:l1)inC his foo.thers
o.nc1 feot :LD...'1.Y
tine
or.cll dc.y.
His fO£lther:o woro
8nootho D..."1d~:lessy nnd his foet li1,:0 the DoSt dolicc..to
of ld(~ cl()ves.
He would br.the o:~'ly in ny cuppod hf.\J1ds. I :;?ut then tichtly
CUPIod under
the
spiEot
0"1,1 let
0. Co!ltle tricklo
of wo.ter ru
into than.
;10 wou.ld
bflthe o.nd fluttor
in the water
o.11d thon sit I"n tho side ,.f ny l:and to
sha.J'.:e, GoinC in seyerc..l ti!"':os just o.s birc:s (20 in n rocular
ba.th.
Ho
r.lv/fI.ys inforned
ne of his desire
to bathe by flyinC
O;'ltO ny h<:.~lds whon
I was noar the ki tchon sink or lo.vo.tory.
He lG1ew tho r.1cc..nir:... cf rUmlinc
vrotor D.21dwanted to bo.the sovoro.l
tinos
overy do.y.
Of ceurse,
c.s L1 all
his other
porfoma.nces,
this
r:lethod of t3.1::iaC u. ba.th wo.s his ideo. D...1d
n('t nino.
"1

One of tho

funniest

all]

cutest

thi:lCs

he did

waG sitti~'lC

ill dad".y's

hD...'1.d--it was a roal g~e enjoyedby both--Choupio
settled~~.~1 i~ daddy's

po.rtly

closed

dadcty's

fincer-tvdst

to

0. picco

take

ho.nd--do.ddy
~'.~~.~

out--then

twist

sque;:; zed Che':;pio--Cho'Jpio

would

~)ito

the pi::1ched-up£'103h, sccni:1.cly tryinG

all would be quiet for

an i:1.st81t.

Chocpio

~
II

..
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A DUCK HA'~ ATTACKS TIIE RAVEN
By J. Southgate Y. Hoyd

While in Lexington,
Virginia,
for a few days this spring I took a
trip up to the site of the Raven's nest that Mr. Jacob Hostetter
discovered
last yoar.
Mr. John Wellos and I started
out shortly
aftor lunch on
April 7. We went to the 8i to of the last yoar's nost, but found that it
was not boing usod this yoar.
Just at this moment we heard tho cull of
the Ravens and looking ~round wo saw throe of them flying along tho mountain
to tho Oo.st. About this timo I hoa.rd tho call of the young from a cliff
some distance
o.long the mounto.in ro.nfo.
I focused my glasses
on tho birds
just in time to soe one of them fly into the cliff.
Getting tho loc~tion
of this pl~ca and thon waitinG for tho birds to loa.vo tho locality,
wo
hurried towo.rd this part of tho ridge.
In a fow minuto s vro were lloaring
tho cry of 0. Duck Hawk. Kno~ling that
I immedio.tely stopped

tho ra.ngoCa.tl0 the

and looked

Ra.ven ,lith

the

the place uhon I suddenly hoard
this bird is ra.r0in this vicinity

for tho bird.

From

Duck Hawk flying:

aro~~d

hi[h

tho end of
it calling;
at which I still

a.bove

loudly.
As I watched this unusual siGht, I saw somethin~
Just at tho
marvel.
The Duck Havrl:stooped at the Ravon, callinG fa.ster.
point ,n10n I expoctod to soo tho Rave~ Got 0. hard blow,
it flippod over on
its back with its foot up in tho air, a.nd wardod off th\J blow.
I could :lot
ma.ko out whothor it usod its feet or just assmilod ~~ a.ttitudo of [uard.

The Raven did not

soom

to use its vdnGs in turninG ovor, but vms over in 0.

small fra.ction of 0.minuto.
At this tho fo.lcon
swoopod up in the air again,
still scroa.minr:loudly.
Tho Ra:ven turned
over a/;o.in just as quickly
as it
had flippod
upsid~ dmn1, o.n~ rcsmaod its cours~ slowly ro1d steadily along
tho face of t~o mow1stain.

Tho Duck Hc..wkho.vinS o.Cai:l roc.chod its position over the Raven,
it
stooped
as it had beforo.
Again the Ro.von turned
over on its back to 1r1D.rd
off tho blow.
This was repoated
eicht
timos as tho R~von crossod
beforo
mo
and finally settlod in a piau tree o.ttho end of the cliff. The Duck Hawk
swoopedup to a tall doad tr00 noar by and sat there ~otionloss. Tho next
thinp'I sa.-w vms tho pair of Ravanc flyinb
back o.lon[; tho top of tho moun-

tain, o.l~l the
as thoy

Duck Hawk was nowhoro to bo soon.

£lev1 past mo aco.in.

Tho Ro.vons wore calling

.~ ,.

.-.-

..
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Tho younG wore still ca.llinG

April,

so I oa.sily

up D.oa.reaouch

loca.todthe nost c..'1.d
climbed
Those YOUllCwere woll

to soo th~'.tit conta.ined two younG.
cov0rcd with down c.:1.d I should
say they
were a.bout

The two of us hurried

fror,l th~

disturb tho nest any moro, El.'1.:1a.lso

I co.n find no roforenco
such

encounters

may be more

top
in

two

weoks

old.

of tho mcuntc:.in so f.S :::lot to
order tc roa.d, the bottom beforo

i:l li tora.ture
frequont

1939

of such an incident,

dark..

but

tho.n we think.

---0000---Tho BurrowinG Owl

- A New Bird

for

Vircinia.

By J. J. Hurray
The publico.tioll
('f po.rt 2 of "Life Histories
of Hortl1 1.:nl0ricc.n Birc:s
of preJ""'" by J~rthur C. Bont (Bull.
U. S. Ha.t. Hus., No. 170, WushinGton,
1938) brought
to liGht 0.11 old record
which is nev, to VirCi:1.ia. workers.
It
is a. record
c'f E\.Burrowinc
Ovrl co.ptured
just
off tho COc.st of VirCi:1.ia. on
Octobor 22, 1918. It occurs on pae:e 396 of tho a1:.r>vo volu1.1e.
On findinc
this
roference I .wrotec.t once to Mr. Fredorick
C. Lincoln,
'hi"' has cha.rce ,.f ::istribution
rocords
at tho Bureauof Biolo[;icc..l
Survoy,
to ask him c.tout the D.uthori t~r of this
report.
He vrroto that
tho record
wo.s

by WilliD..I:1 ThmcClf.l Stron,'

published

of

Berlwloy,

Vol. 24, 1922, pc.se 29. He was kil1.d ono1.1Gh to
~'1.~ it is o.s follows:

Cc.lifor:lio.,

ill

tho

Cc.nd or,

copy tho r~fcrenco for-mo;-

B:urrowinc
Owl off ;;l1c Yir~~~
Coas~
\II1hilo on depth-chc.reo
wa.tch a.t
:liCht just
('ut ('f IIa.nptcYl ROu.ds en route
to Uew York, October
22, 1918,
I observed a S~Qll owl which for four hours flew a.bout tho quartcruock of the vessol but eluded ca.pture.
The next morYlil1[0.na.rino

cauGht tho bird. perched on ono of tho depth-ch£',rre s, a.nd on extU:lino.ticn
it provo~l to be fABurrowinr
Owl (Speotyto
cunicularia).
It vms very
docilo
0...'1d
eaberly
Gulped d,) m pieces
of raw boof' fed by hCl.lld.
As the
r.w.rinc wi shed to ta.k() it cU3hore c,s (1 pot I wa.s unable to ::wcure it,
c.nd though
I positivoly
identified
it nt> f. Burrm'li:1g Ovil I caul,; l1.ot
detoroino
its
subspocific
chara.cters.
01.0 would however, presuppose the

rather

Florida.bird (Speotytocunicularia.
florid~1.a.)

,

ropresontc.tiva.

so fur

rElnr-;.J

llt

nll

evonts

soems worthy of' record

its
CVC.)l1

appoura.nco

than cur wostern
fron

its

known

nt thi slate da.te.--

The question as to which sub-specios this bird representou llatura.lly
a.rises. Was it Speotytv
cuniculc.rio.
floridt'..no.,
the Floridu
Burrovlinc'
Owl,

a.s the

author

of tl18 :1.oto-c.rcuos,

o'r WD.Sit

~ot:ytc

.::.:..L1icularia.

hypugQ.oa.,
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the Western Burrowing Owl? There is, of course, no way now
the bird was not kept.
However, when I sought the judgment
C. Obernolser
on this point he was reasonably
sure that the
Western rather than the Florida
form.
I quote from a letter
gives his reason for this opinion:
'~y reason for thinking
is almost certainly
the Western race is that,
so far as our
the Florida
burrowing owl is confined entirely
to the State
apparently
does not wander beyond the confines'of
that State,
therefore,
a resident
bird.
On the other hand, the western
is a rather widely migratory
form and wanders long distances.
fore, seems almost certain
that the Virginia
bird, on which
record in question was based, belonged to the western race."
In any case this is a most interesting
adds a new species to the Virginia
liste

and remarkable
--Lexington,

1939

to know, since
of Dr~ Harry
bird was the
in which he
that the bird
records go;
of Florida,
and is,
burrowing owl
It, therethe Virginia

record.

and

Va~

0000000000000------

Water Birds

on an Amelia

County Lake

By John B. Lewis
In the central
part of Amelia county thore is a very old artificial
pond, or small lake, known as Beaver Pond~ It is said that the name is
due to the fact that there was a beaver pond there when the county was
first
settled
by the white race.
Beginning with November 1, 1938, I have
visited this pond at frequent
intervals
to keep records of the numbers and
species of wtter birds that visit
it during the winter.
The pond is about
two miles long and is three hundred yards or more in width in many places,
which gives water fowl a chance to keep quite a distance
between themselves and the observer on the bank.
This often makes identification
difficult
for one who is not expert in that line.
This will account for the
considerable
number of records of unidentified
flocks of ducks.

A list

of dates

and number of species

Nov. 1, 1938.
Lessor Scaup
Pied-Billed
Grebe
Horned Grebe

12, one flock
2
1

seen,

follow8:
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Holboell's

Grebe

7,

7

1938.
Black Duck
Mallard

4--Too

l5--Number

6--Second

leg

partly

estimated.

record

for the cowrty.

2
11
l--Keoping

18, 1938.
Lesser Scaup
Shovelcer

to himself.

6
l5--(About) One flock.

1
1
ll--Both sexes, diving for food.
9--In shallow water, upper end of pond.

22, 1938.
Lesser Scaup
Unidentified
ducks
Coot
Pied-

16
6--0ne

flock.

5
1

bill
Nov. 28, 1938.
Lesser Scaup
Unidentified ducks
Coot
Dec.

'!olor.

7
6

Baldpate
Unidentified
ducks
Horned Grebe
Coot

probably

get

8

Nov'. 14, 1938.
Lesser Scaup
Shoveleor
Canvasback

Grobe,

a.way to

5

Nov. 11, 1938"
Lesser Scaup
Baldpate
Blue-Winged Teal
Coot

Nov.

far

10

Lesser Scaup
Coot

Nov.

1939

l--First record for the county, and only
a "sight record", though I am quite
confident that it is correct.

Coot
Nov.

April,

2, 1938.
Lesser Scaup
Black Duck
Pied-Billed Grebe

5--All
8--Sccn

males.
only on the wing.

2
5--All
7

1

males.

THE RAVEN
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Dec. 3, 1938.
Lesser Scaup
Black Duck
Pied-Billed
Grebe
Dec. 9, 1938.
Lesser Scaup
Kingfisher

5
1
males.

1
5--All males.
2--First record

Dec. 20, 1938.
Lesser Scaup
Wood Duck

4--All

for the cotmty.

males.

3

Dec. 30, 1938.
Lesser Sca.up

3--1

ma~e, 2 female.

3, 1939.
No water

Jan.

1939

5--All males.

5--All

Dec. 12, 1938.
Lesser Scaup
Ringneck Duck ?

Jan.

April,

birds

seen

6, 1939.
No water birds seon..

Jan.

1'7, 1939.
Black Duck
Wood Duck
Unidentified

Jan.

31, 1939.
Horned Grebe
Kingfisher

Fob.

13,

6
6
Ducks

1939.
Lessor Scaup
Kingfisher

Ma.rch 3, 1939.
Wood Duck
Lesser Scaup
Unidentified
Ducks
Kingfisher

March 9, 1939.
Blue-WingedTeal

24-- One flock,

probably mallards.

2
1

l--Males,

very tfu~e, p~obably

1

6
10
10--Very

wild.

1

4--Two

pairs.

crippled.
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April

April

7,

THE

1939.
Lesser Scaup
Mallard
Wood Duck
Pied-Billed Brebe
Horned Grebe
Kingfisher

April,

RAYEN

l4--Mostly in pairs.
10--Two flocks.
1--N.ale.

1-2
1

14, 1939..
Lesser Scaup
Wood Duck
Pied-Billed Grebe

8--Very vlild.
4--2 pairs.

20, 1939.
Lesser Scaup
Wood Duck; Adult
Wood Duck, young

6--Two
4

May 9, 1939.
Wood Duck, adult
Wood Duck, young

1939

3

pairs, 2 Dales together.

5--A female

had 5 small

chicks.

1
10

When rounding a bend in the pond bank on ~hy 6, 1939,
a female Wood
Duck was seen hoaded for the marshy shallows on the north side, followed
by ten half grown young.
This train was swimm~ng in a straight line at
equal
distances
~)f rt1)out a foot
form tail to bill. They disappeared
among the lilly pads and cat-tails of tho shallows.
May 5th., Laughing Gulls wero seen at rest on the water noar tho
eenter of Jono's Lake, (The pond feods the olG Giles 1till, on the extreme
north side of li8elia county).
They did not rise from the water, but the
color r.~rkingswerequito aparent at about 120 yards with 6 X glasses.
Rev. Charles Kernan, of ~elia,
who is also a bird student saw these gulls
the same day. This is the first record for Amelia county.
On the same
day and at the smae place an ~sprey \~s seon, the socond record for the
County.
--Amelia,

Virginia.

00000000-------

Some Pleistocene Mammals From Warren County,

Virginia.

Mr. T. M. Mussaeus, president of the Limeton Lime Company at Limeton,
about six miles south of Front Royal, Warren County, Virginia, informed us
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that in recent quarrying operations a fissure filled with red clay concontaining bones had been opened up.
Unfortunately
most of tho material
had boen discarded before he learned of the find, but he secured a few
teeth, which were brought to Washington and identified by Mr. 'Charles W.
Gilmore.
The animals representated were a lion (Felix atrox), a tapir
(Tapirus, sp.) and a bear (EuartosJ sp.).
In fiew of the very few notices
of Pleistocene mammals from the caves of Virginia this ocfurence seems
worth recording.
--Austin

u. S. National Museum
(From Science ;Vol. 88,
July 22, 1938.)

H. Clark.

No,. 2273,

00000000------

A Proposed

Trip

to Cobb's

Island.

Mrs. A.'C. Reed, with the assistance of other members in the Norfolk Section, has arranged for a field
1939, and her plans are as follows:

trip to Cobb's

Island

.

on June 10,

"The group will leavo Norfolk from Little Ureek on the 7:00 A.M. ferry
to Cape Charles. Crossing on ferry takes about 2 hours; cost 50i per person each way.
Park cars at the ferry
only every two hours.

on the Norfolk

side.

Ferries

run

Mr. Doughty, Warden, will provida transportation
for tho group by truck
or cars from tho ferry to Oyster, and by boat to the Island, with return
to Cape Charles, for $1.50 per person.
The Island is about 12 miles out.
A trip through tho ~arshes in boat will be included if desired.
Tho
group will leave the island in the afternoon for return at about 3 o'clock. 'The earliest ferry which can be taken for return to Norfolk will
be 5:45, which reaches Little Creek at about 7:30 P.M.
There is no shade whatsoever
for heat.
A simply home cooked dinner
or on the return ferry..

on the

island and members

may be obtained

should

at Cape Charles

be preparod

if desired,

The date June lQ, 1939 has been selected because of the following information previously sent from Mr. Lester L. Walsh (then of the National
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Association of Audubon Societies.) '''About the middle of June, that is,
the week of the 7th. to 12th. or so, would be about the best time normally for a trip to Cobb's Island.
One'ought to find everything
with
eggs and young in the nest at that time, with tho possible
exception
of
Oyster-catch~rs,
which usually nest quite early.
Gulled-billed
terns,
Least, Royal, Commonand Forster's
Terns, as well as Laughing'Gulls,
Wilson's
Plover, Willets,
Black Skimmers, and Oyster-catchers,
arc the
Principal
breeders."
Notice from those
lannin
to take the tri
should be sent to Mrs. A. C.
Reed 1519 Morris Ave. Norfolk
by June 3rd.
This is 1m ortant
as arrangements have to be made for transportation.
--M. G. Lewis,

President.

0000000000------

Field
Virginia
the

Notes:

A fine adult, recently killed;
KING RAIL (Rallus elegans).
road at the bridge over Little
Licking Hole Creek at East Leake,

Goochland

County,

April

George

colubris).

Farmville,

April

23,

W. Jeffri~.

\mITE-THROATEDSPARROW(Zonotrichia
albicollis).
and Framville,

Durhrum,N. q., South Boston, Chase City,
24.

on

24.

~~ITNGBIRD (ArChiloChus
(Mrs.

Notes.

GREAT BLUE HERON (Ardea

herodias).

Clarksvillc,

Singing at
April 23 and
April

--Austin
H. Clark,
United States National
Washington,
D. C.
0000000000------

23.

Museum,
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VIRGINIA NOTES.

male;
and

Araherst County.
Snowden: April
lj
Lesser Scaup, 3 mnles and 4 few~les.
4 females;
5 Red-breasted
Mergansers.

Teals
H.

Bufflehead,

April

l7j

2 males and a feLossor Scaup, 5 males

Powhatan County.
April 13: One male and 3feIT~lc Blue-winged
on a small pond at the side of Route 60, one mile from Powhatan C.

AUGusta County. -April 15: Pair of Blue-winged
pool at the side of Route 11, near Burketovm.
Lesser

Rockbridge County.Scaupj 4 Black Ducks;

Merganser,

May 5:

on small

April 17:
Jrumcs River at Balcony
9 Ring-billed
Gulls; 1 Bonaparte's

Henry County.
h~ril 18:
probably Red-Breasted.
Lura~.

Teals

Smith River,

near Martinsvillej

Falls,
Gull.

71

one

10 Black Vultures.

--J. J. Murray.
000000-----.../'
Charlottesville,

Va.

On April 7 I collected
a ma~e Pine Siskin
finches.
On tho previous
day I had noticed three
took to be Siskins.
Dr. I. F. Lewis had also seen
On April 2 I saw a Horned Grobe and a Pied-billed
servoir.

--Jack

from a flock of Goldor four birds which I
some in his yard.
Grebe on tho city re-

Calhoun.

000000------

Lexington,
ticed

Virginia.

Vfuile on one of my morninB field
a pair of Red-broasted
Mergansers

trips,
April 4, 1939, I noon North River in the stretch

~
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just before the Washington & Lee boat house.
They were in'full,~pring
plumage and presented a beautiful siBht swinmdng on the river.
I saw 3
of these ducks or Sheldrakes as they are comrmnly called on this same
river during the winter of 1938.
Thses birds dived f~oquently and see~ed
to be feeding on small fish from noar tho bottom.
According to tho'literaturo,
the Red-breasted Mergansor is more typically a w~rine bird, but may wander inland on occasions.
This pair was
gone the next morninG.
--J.

Southgate

Y. Hoyt.

000000------

(Mr. Hoyt, who in his work at Cornell is specializing in a study of
tho life history of the Pileated Woodpecker, will be glad to have information from any Virginia points on distribution or life history facts on
this species.
Ed.).

000000------

Blacksburg,

Virginia:

There have been several interesting specimens acdod to the V. P. I.
collection recently, which you w.ay think worthwhile foe "The Raven".
On
March 24, I collected a ~ale pine warbler noar Ironto, about twenty miles
from Blacksburg.
Dr. Smyth records this as being very rare in this section and only as a fall visitor.
There appeared to be at loast threo, although I collected only one.
I have also had the interesting experience of collecting and putting
up three albino or partial albino birds.
One is a song sparrow, which is
pure white with the exception of a few bronw streaks on the breast and
upper wine coverts, six brown secondaries in each wing, and about six
brown feathers in the tail.
All the rest includine the bill and feet are
pure white.
I could easily tell it was a sonf sparrow by its actions before I shot it. This was collected February 16.
The second, collected
on March 8, is an almost pure white robin.
The breast is slichtly tinted with pink, and the tail and head dusky, but the rest of the bird is of
an off-white.
The bill and foot are those of a normal robin.. Another

-

-;;,;:~
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robin, collocted
on February 27. is alnost a nOrT.IDl
robin except for a
pure white breast with a srn£tterinG of chestnut.
The purFle finches
winter in many sections

have been
excce~incly
about BlacksturG.

abund~nt

--Edward

O()(;()OOUOO----

Addy.

during

the past

..-~

CCke ~aven
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A VISIT TO COBB'S ISLAND

By William

B. McIlwaine,

Jr.

The Argonauts were never more filled
with the spirit
ot adventure
than we wvre.
Nor was their goal one whit more alluring.
The goddess
Athena sprang fully armed from the head of Zeus.
This trip,
conceived
in genius,
sprang from the brain of Mrs. A. C. Reed, and by her was
carried
into happy execution.
And here we were, at seven in the morning. gathering
on the Cape Charles Ferry at its dock on Little
Creek.
The prospect
of birds was a bit disappointing.
Around the boat
circled
Laughing Gulls--a
few; on the shore were one of two Great Blue
Herons; here and ther~ darted several Barn Swallows; over our heads
soared a Turkey Vulture;
and far off yonder, in a dead tree,
sat a lone
Bald Eagle.
That was all.
As we got under way the Laughing Gulls increased.
We saw many of
them almost everywhere.
One of the party, given to unscientific
exaggerati6n,
said, "We stopped counting after a mill'on."
Chesapeake Bay contributed
only a few species.'
My notes give, in addition
to the above,
one American Scoter (female),
one or two \vbite-winged
Scoters;
possibly
twenty or more Wilson's Petrels,
a Royal Tern or two, Ospreys, and
Crows.
We must not forget an incident
that started
off the morning with' a
happy laugh.
From one of our more advanced" students
this:
"You know,
I have always been struck with the arrogant,
supercillious
quality
of
the call of the Laughing Gull. Listen to it."
Then to those who did
not know this call:
"There it is.
Theret Right at us! Listen!"
Just
then a little
girl removed the top from a shoe box in which holes had
been cut;
and out on deck stepped the producer of those "arrogant,
supercillious"
sounds.
But thore was a truly striking
similarity
between
the calls of the gull and the mowing of that diminutive
kitten.
And
the tones of our human response were somewhat akin.

'"

...."
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At hhe Cape Charles dock we were mot by Mr.. DOilght:l, the gamo warand his son.
These gentlemen took us by automobile
to the village
ot Oystor,
six or eight
miles
away.
Betore
reaching
that
metropolis
we
Chimney Swift,
English
Sparrow, Starling,
Robin
had added other species:
Song SpaJ.'row, Prairie
\varb1er,
Hununingbird,
Purple
Martin,
Boat-tailed
Grakle,
Purple
Grakle,
Maryland
Ye11owthroat,
Meadowlark,
Mockingbird,
Flicker,
Brown Thrasher,
Treo ~rollow,
and several \Vhite Heron.

den,

Awaiting us at Oyster was our argosy.
(Its name was a combination
of numerals and letters,
scarcely romantic.)
Awaiting us too, was Mr.
W.N. Cobb, Audubon warden, and courteous informant about the birds and
other things on tho island.
With him was an UlL"lamedsupernumerary
who
did any necessary policing,
and who regularly
Rddressed the writer
as
tls~J~.::theart".
The birds were becoming more interosting
to tho inlanders.
A Green Heron or two, and many Semi-palmated
Sandpipers
(old
triends,
both), the CommonTern, and one or two Black Skimmers.
And npw we wore off
ed betweon

widening.
we were,
and more

tor the hour's
ride to Cobb's Island.
We passin a channel
narrow and winding.,
but ever
And the sun beat down trom a cloudless
sky.
Happy passengers
by everything.
(A coil of rope becomes harder
and tascinated
pe~etrating
toward the close of an hour's
sitting.)
A Barn
green

Swallow has its

entirely
lion".)
the day.

marshes,

nest

marker.
"Look at th~,t gull diving
before we had seen the "first
mil..
On another of those box-shaped affairs
we saw the only Loon ot
It lay there resting,
almost flat.

under water."

in that

box-like

(This latter

C10Be to Cobb's Island the birds were inoreasing.
But a word ot
warning came from the crew: "eat your lunch before going ashore, beCauso if you open a can of beans on the island,
you will find it full
of sand."
So on board we ate our lunch.
And then to the shore.
We were

hut for birds.

not

thore

for

sea

shell,

And we saw them.

or conk

eggs,

'I'here were Oyter

or

Chinamen's

Catchers--a

shoes-

tew ot
them.
We fotmd only two nests
ot this
species,
each with two eggs.
These eggs ere larger and darker than those of the more nunlorous Black
Skimmers.
We saw one baby Oyster Catoher, a little black and white
fellow "running around loose"..
The nests of the Black Skimmers are
most casual depressionsin the sand,with eggs ranging from one to five.
The watching
birds were loud in their protests. But possibly more protesting'stillwere a flock of L~ast Terms, fair~-likcbirds up there in
the air,
but screaming
as we passed across their breeding grounds.
Each nest (just a depression) had its two small spotted eggs. Occasionally
a Wilson's
Plover would flutter on ahead with dragging wing; and
several
nests we found with eggs.
But thesewore all the ne~s we
found. Our \_r~itory was limited aL~ost'entir~ly to the b38.ch,and its
environs.
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Once we overheard a different note.
Looking up we saw terns with
steut, black bills; and several called in cherus, "The Gull-billed Tern!"
On the beach were Semi-palmatod
Sandpipers, and,ta fow Sanderlings.
01lt
boyond the breakers were a pair ef Americ~
Sceters and one or two SUrf
Scoters.
In the middle of the island, near' tho Coast Guard Satation, is a
little marsh.
We paid a visit to' that, a fow of us, with rich return.
For there only did wo see Willets,--not
many, but noisy.
There too were
the Boat-tailed
Grakle and the Red-winged Blackbird.
~~d there, too,
Mrs. Colgate Darden and the writer identified positively a pair of Seaside Sparrows.
Identification was made by the yellow spot before the
eye.
But alas! there is alwnys something to tako the ooy out of life.
Over us flew round and round a flock of birds with long bills and general appearance of gray, much larger than tho sparrows, much smaller than
the Willets; but'we failed to make identification.
Reported also were
the Barn Swallow, the Semi-palmnted
Plover, the Black-bellied
Plover, and
the Greater Yellowlegs.
A group ot us tarried too long on the beech, so none got to the
marshes.
We had to head back for Cape Charles and the ferry.
Undoubtedly
the high light of the trip wa.s "Old Sol", who was getting in his work silently, but too well.
As next we nominate our young
biologist, Mr. Edwards, six feet, four, as he waded in tho surf.
We
will agree.that the one who went deopest into the situation was Mr. Wallace White, who roached the bottom of the Atlantic Ocean, clothes, camera,
field glasses, watch, and all.
But he took it like a sport.
We do not
know Mr. Whit.e sufficiently well to [Jay whether or not he indulged any
pieus reflectiens on this experience; but we feel reasonably sure that if
he did, he came to the conclusion that he was the Jonah of the party.
It is "hat s off, and three
the

trip

to

"Who's

Cobb's
Who"

of

cheers

J"

for

Mr.

an.d ~,lrs. Reed,

hosts

for

Island.
the

Pc..rty:

Dr.tJohn Wendell Bailey, Biologist, University of Richmond; Mr. Grc.
vcr Pitts, Graduate Student, University of Richmond; Dr. Florence Iillgue,
Biologist, Sweet Brier Collego; Miss Martha. Clark,.Biologist, Sweet Brier
Collego; tIT. Ernest P. Edwards, Student in Biology, University of Virginia;
Mr. and Mrs. James R. 8)tydor,Union Theological Seminary, Richmond; Mr.
Harry A. Bailey, Biologiccl Survey Refuge, Back Bay; Mrs. Colgate W. Darden, Algonquin Perk, Norfolk; Mr. J. Thomas Stewart, Biologist, Portsmeu.th
High School {Norfolk} j Miss Faye Savago, Biologist, Norfolk High School,
{Portsmouth}; Miss Noll Phipps, Bioloeist, Norfolk High School (Norfolk);

-
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Airs. Lewis R. Lester,

,

Boy Scouts,

Norfolk;
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1iis8 Muriel VJhite, Nature In-

structor,
Girl Scouts, Norfolk; Kr. Vl£.llv.ce White, Norfolk Academy; Mr.
and Mrs,. A. Co. Reed, Norfolk Navy Yard; Vim. B. McIlwaine,
Jr., Alexandria.

---Alexandria,

Virginia.
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SOME REELECTIONS OJT WILDLIFE

By Jacob H. Hostetter
Wildlife,
and what it has me~illt to me, and w~at I hope it will mean
to you.
I have always loved nature in all its beauty and calm.
My hobby has ever been wildlife.
I wes taken when still
a h:d back intr) the North l."u..:,t" 1 range, to
what is now knovm as "The Meadow Grounds", and there I was raised.
Vie
moved to this place on April 20, 1884, and I ,ros cleven yet.rs old on May
2, following.
So I hnve all my life beon in the mountains,
and hc.ve
spent many of my days in tho woods on tho mountainsides.
After attending
the Rockbridge Wildlifo
Foderation
meeting hold rocentl~T; I1nd hOQI'ing the fine talks on restocking
wildlife
in Roekbridge
county, it has ITode me stop mId think of by-gone days; days when we had
all kinds of game in abundance in our mountai!ls.
It is particularly
of this I f~ writing now. t~on I wns a boy, II
would go with my father,
to watch the door-licks.
Wo sometim~ would
watch the licks all night;
the gnats and tho mosCiuitoos would foast on
me--o.!ld nost of the times we would got nothing.
VIe would hove a. blind
and my father woulQ gonorally tie a rope
built with a seat up in ~ tree,
around me and around the troe,
so that if I should go to sleop I would
not fallout.
But tho gnats did ~ot let mo sleep.
I could hear all sorts of things,
as if nr.imc.ls wore pushing their
way through tho brush, c.ncl they soomed very huge to mo. One special
This
place I remember GOwell was at tho "Pond Li6k" on PineyMountain.
was the bost 'placo for doer I ~cvo ever soon.
I havo sat up in a pine
tree thero at this pond and vrotchod deer around tho pond ang the moU!!to.in
door Gt this place, and also I
top.
I havo seonmy f['.ther kill several
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have seen him miss
in good range.

SO!;l0

thatwere feedinc

around,
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and would not be Viith-

I remember one evening we were at this lick ar.d cc::.-.;0::0'[; ~oUlld
My father
shot at him with both barbrought a very large buck past us.
rels,
but he went on a.round tho top of the mounto.in.
We climbed down to

the ground and wont to the spot whoro the doer had boen whon he shot;

r.1Y

father hDd neglected
to lead his gun again, and the deor cameback right
by us, within close range.
My father threw up his g1m ar.d it snapped,
r..nd in a moment tho doer was gone.
I wish to mention the things you
would hv.~.l and soo a.t this place.
It seemed to be ali vc with 0.11 kinds
of birds--towhee
or chowi:nk, tho brovm thro.sl:er Q..."1d
wood thrush,
black
and white warbler~ and the' oven bird in tho distance,
giving its song
"teacher,
toacher,
teacher,"
and !!1[:nyothers too numerous to r.lomtion.
As the sun would sot the whippoorwills
would make tho mountv.ins ring;
and this would be kept up all night.
We could hoar the night-hawk'
giving his terrible
honk, which is doscribed
as a lound nasal Grunt,
We could hear tho groat
also the indigo bunting sing his night song.
owl, and tho screech owl; the phec.sc..nt "drur.nning" any hour in tho night,
tho fox barking,
and mGny other thinGs in wildlife.
And now I hopo to S00 wildlifo
restocked
and protected;so that the
young folks of this dcy and ti!Jein our land mc.y sec"these things and hoar
SOUl1dsin tho forest and r~untains, in the dcytime and
the multitudinous
in the night; ~nd that they ~ay 10Grn to draw fron.their ~lowledgo of nature much joy and satisfaction.
I have had r.~ day, and I hopo to soo you
have yours.

I have seen wild turkeys in croat numbcrs--I saw one occasion
forty
turkeys in ana bunch; and it was nothinG unusu~l to seo fifteen, or twenty
or twenty-fivotogether at ono timo.
Let US' get togother
and cooperate
s.nd garlo wardens,
Q"1d do all we can to prowith our couIlty authori tics
toct wildlifo.
Do not kill
the birds--those
kir.ds thst
sing and nest Q-

bout your door, for they €.ro your friends.
(This

sketch

takon

from the LexingtonGazette wes written by the o:td
about Rc."Vonsso interested

gentlemonfroERockbridgeCounty, whose talk
the menbers

of the V. S. O. at the 1938 moeting.

Ed.)

OOOOOOOO---~

NORFOIK

March 9 Wilson snipe r.1igrating;

NOTES

2 by road,

2 in mn.rsh, Pungo.

Also at
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Pungo, 2 bitterns,

19 blue-winged
teal,
1 redho~d.
Sope sort of temporQry ~lliance
seemed to exist betweon one little
teal and tho redhoad.
DurinG the half-hour
I watched, they mVQn about so c11)8etocether as to appear touching;
if one turned asico to investiGatesomothing,
the other imL1Gdiately followod.
Toeether they disappeared
around

~ bend.

M~rch

28 Biologicnl'

Surve~T Refugo.
130 rod-broastcJd
rn.ergMsers f 14
1 gannetf 2 lauGhing gullsf 2 laughing gulls, 2
gulls, 5 gQdv~\ll, 2 r.~los find 3 females,
last
date for ring-necked ducks, 1 mnlef 3 femo.les.

cormorants,
ring-billed

April

4

SUffolk,miGrnnt shrike on tolephone

wire.

April

5

B. S. Refuge.
Along coast, 21 piping plovern,
25 boat-tQilod
grackles. Found dead as result
of oilf 1 common loon, 1 rcdthroated 10011,1 rod-breastedmerga.nser.
Another rod-throated
loon'in surf partly affected, 1 COLwon loon takon to camp and
sponged;
this
did not survivo;
1 rod-th.roatedloon was not affected by oil, but one foot ~~s n~most bitten off and'terribly
ma.11g1ed,and' the; loon was c1rcn:;ing
it on sand.
:Mr. Bt'.iloy amputated
foot, tlnd loon 'V.118
freed in marsh by eee ccmp, where
it quickly revived und SWQID about looking far a'meal. This
loon later continued migration.
On Long Island, which is within tho, refuge, were 3 purple finches, 1 malo and 1 white-crown-

ed Gparrow.
'rhese c~re not common here.
Yellow-throated
'Warblers and .many blue-grny
gnatcatchers
were singine;.
Also,
there were 10 black-crowned herons; in nmrsh, 1 little blue he-

ron,

7 black ducks.

April 13 Rn1g0. Blue-winged teal now increased to 41. Osprey perfo~ing his spectacular courtsh.ip,mounting, hovering and calling,
and nose-diving eleven without stopping. So~otimes this courtship is porform0d above fenule as she sits on hor nest.

April 15 Eighty-one girl:'scouts
with some mothers c.nd fathers wore taken
to B. S. Rofuge. Forty-one species observed. Along beQch Vlore
surf
ing,

seaters,
about 30, and Bonaparte's
gulls in winterf chanGc'nd SUlY'J.lorplum£l.ges. First dates for caspian terns, lcnst
terns, An. eget.
Tvlolve Hudsonian curlews (Mrs.Barefieldand
Mr. Bailey).
In a mn,rch £'. sora 1'£'.11called;
ono child asked,
"What is that birdwhich sounds111-::0a siron runninG down?"
roughApril 19 WildflowerSnnctuary. Hooded warbler,
sur:uner tanacer,
winged 5wc.llow (this nosts rocule:.rly in bc.l:k on opposite
shore.)
April

22 Seashore

St. Park.

First date for yollow-thre~tod vireo,

~---------------THE RA~
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prario, parula and prothonot~ry
warblers,
Louisiana waterthrush.
Pileated woodpecker, undisturbod by our presence
drUI:u:J.ed on trec.
I can undorstandtho report from CCC mon
workinG in park that the Pileated did not mind their being
thoro.
April

26

First date for yellow-breasted
ron, clapper rail.

April

27

A Baltimore
ed ono-half

April 30

Iday

9

May 11

he-

oriole singing in cherry tree by my house, remainhour, then miGr~ted.
This is uncOmDon here,

At Life Saving Station No.3,
4 short
3 singing.
First record of this specie
that I have for Princess lillne Co.
Long-billed ~Tens abundant
in all ~~rBhes.
ThreG hundred AmericQil scoters off shore.
marsh wrens,

\11enin a pilgri~~ge procession of 22 cars to raise Doney for
the Wildflower Sro1ctura~J,
a broad-winged hawk--becutiful-flew botween

May 6

night

Flock of 60 bobolinks.
billed

May 4

chcts, yellow-cro,vned

my car and the proceeding

one.

Pungo. First date I have for orchard oriolo, king rail, Florida gallinule, least bittern, and Savnnah sparrows. Eleven'purpIe finches in swamp eating tender growth of cypress trees" all
young males or fo~les, ono singing nicely. Also thoro, yellowthroated warbler and Veery.

Pungo. Along coast,

black skimmers, royal

terns, COlJU!1.on
terns,
semipalmc.ted sandpipers, least sandpipers, spotted sandpipers,.
One boat-tailed crackle assailed and pursued a pigeon hawk'as
it flew over sand dunes. Finally hawk turned on boat-tail,
which fled.
Hawk seemed to give it a fright and then as if to
say, "Now will you do it again?"; turnod and proceded down the
boach.
Two Honslow's sparrows, one oach side of road.
The
Princess Anne colony is gone this yoar, duo to the fact land is
all use~ for cultivation.
However, I have found this sparrow
in 3 places between Virginia Boach and Pungo.
Two Glorida ~~llimulos (different marsh from lillly 6 record) Throe wood ducks,
n~es, sitting ,on a log. At Lyrmhaven
Bridge 10 Canade geese
flew overhead, honking and making a great to-do.
Some geeso
havo lingered Ions at B. S. RO;fuge';doubtless these were ton-at least on their
way.
Seashore

St. Park.

Yellow-billed

cuckoos

abund£'.Ilt,.Three

black-throated
blue vmrblers, ~
first Norfolk record for
Chestnut-sided
warbler, parula pullinG at hc.nging'Doss trying
to arrange it into pocket shape, Kentuc~' warbler, which as

-
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usual gave us a chase b~fore identification,
Pileated woodpecker, 6 olive-backed thrushes.
I have seen more of this specie
than any other thrush migrating thru here this spring; perhaps
SODe gray-checked;
on this I would like to do more studying
another year.
May 14

Suffolk.
Blue jay, I have never soen this in Norfolk.
Two
oven-birds, these likewise uncor.~on in Norfolk, tho very comDon all the way from Suffolk to Williamsburg.
Dces the large
part of the migration of land birds sweep up tho shore side of
Chesapeake Bay?
If so, where does it cross the Chesapeake?
Vlliydo we not have the spectQculcr flights to Cape Henry--Cape Charles which they hcve, DelQware--C~pe
May?

May 19

B. S. Refuge.

Three dowitchers;4 red-backedsandpipers,5

crceter" yellow-legs;
plovers, turnstones,
es".
One gannet was
The hook was probably
net in its strug~les

2 willetts, 60 knots, and black-bellied
sanderlings so abundant as to be "in drovfound dead with a fishhook in its gullet.
part of SODe fishinc net, and the ganto becoDe free must have torn net~

May 20

Scarlet tanager at Mrs. Barefield's.
This tanager we believe
had recoived a bullet wounc on the neck, perhaps a year ago.
rt had healed, but the feathers had be"n pushed upwards "and
scarlet-yellow pompon, standformec. a Growth, an extr[:orc.inary
ing out sliGhtly on one side of the nape.
Tho bird acted sluggish, flew only short distQTIces, end in appearance looked fat
like en unhealthy canary.
Along its sides, the brilliant scarlet had turned to a sort of oranGe hue.
Yet it was still attempting to reach its destination.
Tho next day it was gone.
How long will it oscape a coopor's hawk in its northern forests,
providod it ever reaches there this year?
Such is the needless
suffering r.~nkind inflicts on the boautiful wild thincsJ

May 24

Red-headed woodpeckor, black-billed cuckoo.

---¥~s. A. C..Reed.
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MOUNTAIN

Highland County. Virginia.

Dr. Alexander Wetmore and Mr. John E. Graf, both
National Museum. and I visited Middle Mountain during

of the United States
the.week of June 1217. I was only able to be there for the first three days. but the others
stayed through the week.
Mr. Graf made a very representative
collection
of the insects of that high region, while Dr. Wetmore
seoured a collection
of birds which included practically
all the forms needed for a study of
sub-specific distribution.
He also oollected same birds a.tthe foot of
Lantz Mountain in the western edge of Cro.bbottam valloy.
These will be reported on later after the sub-specific iddmtifications
have boen made.
Since the birds

found

011tho mountain

wore

reported

on so fully

last

summer (" summer Birds of Middle Mountain, Highland County, Virginia,lI The
Raven. August,
1938)
I shall
only mention
0. f(Jl.}Ton Which wo have same addi tional

data:

1.

young,
year .

Dr. Wetmoro saw several females. All had sxm&l
our visit was nearly '\:;woweeks later than the trip last

Ruffed Grouse.

even though

2.
of Laurel

Woodcook.

Mr. Graf srov three

on the

13th along

0. small branch

Fork.

3. Yellow-billed
Cuckoo.
Cuokoos heard last summer were reported as
probably tho Black-billod~
This year two cuckoos wero definitoly
identified as tho Yellow-billed.
no Black-bi1lodbirds ,rore seen~ although
other otlckoos hobrd might hilve boen either
form.

4.

Chimnoy Swift.

One pair again soon on the mountain,

They soe:tl.ed to bo using

tho

chimnoy of the

oottage.

year.
an addition-

a.s last

This yoar

al bird was soon on Laurel Fork.

noisy

5.

Piloated Woodpecker.

6.

Hairy Woodpecker.

young

in 0.nest

in

One heard

Not listed
0. sugar

by Dr. Wetmore on the
lo.st

:tI.O.ple tree

year.
near

This year
tho

14th.

0. pair

ho.d (,

oottago.

7. Pro.irie Hornod Lark.
Whoro lo.st year thore was one pair on
Sapling Ridgo, wo saw "l;his yoar 0. flock of ton. two pairs of o.dults with
samo immo.turo birds.

8.

Ro.von. A pair

soon ovor So.pling Ridge on tho 13th.

- -.
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9. Veery. Again very scnrce~
Stump Ridee, on tho 15th.
10. Mountain

Vireo.

Not listed

1939

Only one bird sevn, by Dr. Wetmore, on

last

SUIn.I:lor. This y.oRr a few wore

seon, wl:ile tho Red-eyed Viroe wasaGainCOI:"J:loneverywhere.
11. Yollow- broasted
Chet.
On tl:o 17th. Dr. vletLlOro saw one nf)ar tLc
briaGe on Laurel Fork, where I had f::>und ono last sUI:1I:.or, and another at
4,000 foet in an old fiol~ at tho top of the Allechany M{)~~tain.
12.

Vesper

Sparrow.

Evon fllora COlr..rnonon SaplinG

RidGe than

last

yea.r.

On L~urol Fork on the l~th. wo saw a Red Squirrol
(Sciurus hudsonieus) and a. JuapinG Mouse (Zapu~ hudsonius).
I saw another Red Squirrel
on Lr.mtz LOWltain on the 14th.

tain

Lantz Mountain, by the way, was incorroctly
in tho former paper.

spelled

as "wnce"

Moun-

--J. J. Murray.

00000000000-----

NOTES
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VIRGINIA

Mrs. Clark and I spent SWlday, Monday, and part of Tuesday in Frederick
County, VirGinia, and Hampshire COWlty, Wost Virginia, and noted,
in VirGinia, the following birds!
UPLAND PLOVER.

(687),

1.6 ~les
Wo have

this region,

noted

JunctiO:l

northoast

of Hoguo Creok

of Gainsboro,

road

Frederick

(681)

tlIld Brovm road

COllilty, May 9.

tho upland plover several times at this season in

and wo believe

that

it b~eeds

hore, thouGh

dence.

CLIFit' ffivJ.LLOtS. Near Bcrryville,

1hay 9.

we havo no

evi-

-~
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ROUGH-WINGED
SWALLO\lS'. About a rock out d tho side of tho road.
Virginia
route 7) on the border of Clark and Frederick
Co~~tios, May 6.

NIGHTHAi'IKS.VIinchester,
7,

Viay6-9.

WOOD DUCK. Ono f.1C.lo, 811011o.nd0ahRiver
Clark County.

at Castleman's

Ferry,

route

On May 30, we saw two uplmlc plover a few miles south of Trapp, in
western Loudoun County.
Thoy flew up from c field to the upper cross
bar on a telophone
pole.
One immediately
flew over the fiold,
but the
other stQyed and watchod us as we drove by.

We also noticod

Q

Baltimore

wo suspected
thc,t it h:d e. nost
but we could not find it.

oriole

near Delaplane.

in a lcr{3o tree

by the

From its
side

actions

of the roed,

---Austin
H. Clark, Curator,
Division
of Echinoderms,
U. S. National
Museum,
\Jashington,
D. C.

0000000000-----

BUCKSBURG

NOTES

We obtained a specimen of the Little
Black Rail hore on May 27--a
new bird for the rLontgomory County List.
Charlos Jr. saw the bird
earlier
that morning.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Bailey, Mr. C. E. Addy and I
returned
to the n~rsh with him after breakfast
and were fortunate
enouBh
to find th0 bird within a few hundred'feet
of where it was first
flushed.
As it had done earlier
in tho morninz, it flushed from the narrow strip
of marsh vegetation
and aliGhted noarby in the pasture
in plain view.
The bird,
Addy

a r.k~le with

and prepared

sexual

organs

well developed,was collectedby

~.

for tho V. P. I. collection.

While out on May 27 we also found a nost and nino eggs of the Virginia Rail and flushed three adult birds.
This is the third nest of this
specios found this year.
Both of tho ethers were destroy'cd by cattle. .
Othcr nests found were a numbur of tho Red-winGed BlQckbird--many
empty,

-""T
~
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others with one to three eggs and one with newly hatched youhg; one nest
of the Mockingbird
containing three eggs and two newly hatched young; and
a nest of the Brown Thrasher. being incubated.
A brood of young Brown
Thrashers too young to fly well and a Song Sparrow feeding young were also
seen.
A non-breeding male Savanah Sparrow was flushed from the marsh grass
and collected for a late record.
Miss Katy Friel Sanders of Max Meadows writes as of I~y 25. "The Cliff
Swallows have returned to build under the granary.
There are ?S'completed
nests and 4 und~r construction.
Two pairs built under the eaves, of which
ene nest was taken by English Sparrows."

---C.

O. I~dley. Leader
Virginia Cooperative
Wildlife Research Unit

00000000----

NARUNA, VIRGINIA.
On June 7, 1939. I found a pair of Scarlet Tanagers in a pine-hemlock forest bluff along Falling River ~bout 3i or 4 miles south of Naruna.
After watching them for half an hour they were seen feeding their
young, which were out of their nest in a tall pine.
I know now that they
have been nesting there for three years.

---Bertha

Deniel.

00000000----

BATH COUNTY, VIRGINIA.
On June 14. 1939; I saw a Black Vulture ~~th a flock
tures along Route 220, four miles south of Bolar Springs,

---J. J.
00000000000-------

Murray.

of Turkey Vulin Bath County.

---~,. .~,;--.
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AUGUSTA COUNTY, VIRGINIA.

On June 9, I SC1Y{'apo.ir 01~Uplond Plovers in 0. field noar stuart's
Dro.f't, Augusto. County, VaG Thoir actions undoubtodly
showod that ,thoro
was D.nest nearby.

J. J. M.1rro.y.

0000000000.---NOTESAT MOUrITAINLliliB
At Mountoin Lt\ko on the afternoon
of June 22, the following
notes
of interest
woro made: Two pairs of Codor Waxwings wore soon frequently.
One of tho po.irs sooned to '00 courting.
For c. fow r.U.nutes during
obsorvation
o.t this tino thoy shmved much o..ffection by pressing
their
bills
togethor
ond chasing each otller occasionally
from tree to treo.
About one-half mile north of tho Univorsi ty GUI:l:r.lorsohool of Biology, a feDcl.e yollovr-bolliod
Sapsuckor was soon at close rango.
Spainl
effort WD.S!:lado to loco.to tho nosti11g troo but without dofinito
succoss.
Othor birds muo}r in ovidonco in tho woods at thirty-oight
hundrod
to four thousand foot elovation
wore:
Canodian Warblor,
Chostnut-sidod
Worblor, Black-throated
Bluo (Cairn) Worblor, and Junco.
Further north
ond slightly
down tho 11ountc.in sido Ifowhoos end Indigo Buntings becrono
abundant.
A pair of Hairy Woodpeckers and Blue-headod Viroos wero soon at
about thirty- sevon hundred foot olovati on.
1'1. G. Lewis
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T. dostc!~tcr

I
',,,s b00n J1'~' ("lS-:O,(1 f'o~ sene ./08.1'5 to 100,'
tlJl' tl.o rJ\'/(n~
CuHl to
~'1:;uc1.' hl..; ~lUl its
0.1 ncstinro;
t::l;.e.
I fOUled tho l'il'i;J" '10;,t (,n Jpri1
17, 1:);;8,
,...'[c1 sj "C' thcl
I Iccv( 000n 1i;otch;.l.",' tLJ R:l.VC'1S :'j'O)'1 c.luc.c.t GV"l'V stcnd}Jo;
t"
I
'VL ,; tc1,.,ocl t,lOffi 4;},r.:mp.1, FOJr1.lar:.'
n:ld ~Jo.r/cch,
[Ul(1 I conld
C00 t1'\.;!rl p;o:i.nt:;
t, thP , ,unta.i'.,
:JUt thc~r ':.'ou1r1 ,:0',\;1' (:'0 t0vh\.rd
tLo Cl~lf,
Vr'.i.T' t::(; '10S'C
prc;c.'
tv be.
I :2incl t..[ t '\,' ,,: i.J 0 T"(;t>c1' Ii.a.YOll is lou;:LI{
for
100(1,
"he
vrill
;1.0'01' ),lD.ko ~,llY 'loise,
(;'xt vri] 1 flnf,t
t~lrv\."r:1 t',o
[5.1' like
'~l,o cuclroo..

"

or. A:~l'il ~. 1939 ~ I wet

.Lv l;:~,tC:l

t:1is

1':'~ro

.l

1"(,i'

rti1

birr1..
G i,

1/.1'. S.
~~h(

01:'

to

th;

y.');t
rJ.' S",-

nou.'""n; L to
C[":10 to
';;"0

or:..;

10(": r' 011t "'ho l-:C:~-,
0;'1 no::;t,

m~' 'lOUSO,

m.d

'laTcl

I fouYlcl 1r.[,'1; Jcc,r,

me tLo

-

ru-cl

I~c.'ru118

1)U~ t'1£\.t

t'

c"

":.~ro on · ,0 S[\;.0 rid...;c in Lr'O'C!.Cl' clifi',
ltrd I'G it 1':[,8 lo.~;o ::',1 '1..1.c cvcnine
;lC CO' ld not tLoYl i"lv'orti
'(,t'J.
So I y:ort
up to ,it!in [d.:: ht;nrLcd
~T.rds
of t~o ,-:i.i -('i, wl'l rot
in :1n opon Fl" co T:~,orc I Ct\ult(
.(;t:\
;~()( j ViOl;.
I
rlLcl [\ ."ood fOt of glo.r:3Sosj
I looker'
nIl
t1lC roc':i3
enoY' on t',o.t
rid.'(,
(:1C'
co' 1 Q :"C'(; no It[I'vOl s.
Tb.o:, I toc'~.:
j ()Ylo~' tho u1iff ,)11 C' ot]-or
rir11.:o
to t,lC
1'1 . lt~ [\ d 'I"~ilo
lool:in,;
:xL tJ .is cl.' 1'.1' OLO B.a',O:l (:1'(''(',)( d jn to -t}i( 10\:l't, to
1\"

,1

r

./Ol.:'1'".
I v["te',()A
hOl' rl fe.r
:.1.11';.+",
[tl(~ 810 . il~
/1.101 (1 .,,!'o H<.)',UtI ...tt.x"\;0d
to
t:]l0 11( st,
up t, stoep
uncl v(,r;,
rn()l~"
hollr",
i;1iuh
Jou
s"-y..;
+ to tho'ost; tllO Ie vc"s
ej,jiGd
Ll~
and
:.ll
tic
f' tir.'s
~I«([:":U 1c they
l: i.,
rCJ.~'1
t\c
::.ir:
Tl1C.;J v.J'Ll
SO.' 1 OiAt OVOl' !.10, '.or;\,
"if.:'~
t c" \;:)\.\1-:1
~'~'1..Jld f"'"1
i\.'-v: ni1Iuto:J;
t}'on
tnoy
\ auld
(rop
C"\T1 to
t~llJ '~',' 0-t,011G,
l.,o."ir.,
't

of aU00r
scu: d" : f:' I .:Dt up to \';it:i.'1
-1.-:\"()]",' .dr' d " f r " '1' tho
i!C.;Lt.
,"wr (t DucL-lInwl,: cor"o out,
a;d t1', to dr.'LvcJ t1,on rn-;o..;r.
fo 1;(Julcl
. "1
"Jova
t":,Jr." 0l..-1 t\on
dr.rt
,''\;, thu::l 11.!:0 , ;:'11C;t.i1t't
tl ( r d)' \,;;)'.1101
";l ti'"
over,
fX1d st1ck
11.1[; fuot
Hp, (t~;c1 tho 1,:,\11.' \,(l1.tlel r.ovc~ ),'1; LiD.
I
'[ tel (; 1 .J. lun for
SOl.lC time
to seo if it \;oulc'
j~'1r't. tLoffi, but ho . ,;~(;r tvllC:,C
. cl I :Cco1 8'11'0 \:!to' tJ.c I:nv.)
"'J'. 1.
I;,':,:,
\Io..tchin.C
thc):1 t!cr')u[;h
Ty;L:'~S0S,
", .11" tiJt
ovor, and
,1,- up hia fitrOE[; foot (" ~ le;:'8,
tLc }~:';r] G(cncd
to
, L. ]'.'~" "i'6
hi::l, or tr"
,.<~ to broc2:
t:Jrcu ;11 '.i:::: dT",~
C:OfCI ::.;,.
T'.. h:w,\:
:'i ~all.'l
~.:.-r.rc
i "t 'lp.
I vvoi.11cl c.v..~rt:l(; h o.1;rJ.:1~lo.clc flC !:1C~~yo..~ -G'\ront:-- 'i v(: d:..rts
. t t}
?t,rCl1S,
:.1.;"d Lover t\'1ch.)t1
t;.or:l
O:lC
. 1 '"'

.

I ,.FO

:,ovor
SCO~1 ruythint:;
r1r0:')flL . i~ Y/mnd,-,rful.
I Lot b(
]"'-'/c.;,;o1'
cOttOll
b",foro.

IH:o t'lO
ccr vievs

HOSOD on wi 'I;::;; t:wir
of t1 (' k,vu
(,J1 t' is

-

-

-

t:i.Jti.'<;
fl1'"Q
.j..r~ p tho.r I

,

.,-

~

~

-~

;.

is

"'

~

hfO:1.ty..fi'.0

\J',S c.bout

i;:to

closor

to

.....--

~__....__...__....__

t:lO

foot l'roI1 tho

strF:e,

tho face

to

'..- -"-

::cst
tho
old lJirc'..
('isr.l.00C,r"C.
Till; '_(,.::;~ '..~'.S ~
:;roul1('.,
Ollc1 har tyro or thrJo
YOU.l;; in it.
:J0\1 as fer
tho r"lCJ~~hc':'lk:
I believe he is tho e:~e':l,- If t::'~ ...lcyo:':.
I
,10 Lot bolio, ho cr.:1 l:ill
tl
lc1 Rr.ve:'Cs, 1ut will
kill t;lO ::TC,un~: if he !':' ts
D. ch,~..:'J'o.
I h::lvO o.n. o.rticlo
. J.', northorn
1, :n::::'J:vn:n.i::l v/lic:1
::.tn:Los;
I!I~>,,,
,00V(',
~'ot O:lJy sno.rt,
but ho is cour8,;oou::;.
".'hon VIO c:iG7'D.'1erl
tho Ducl.::'f',wl~s -:;lwy \..:ulc'
v(mt
their
o.'ll~cr on tho poor Pc.vons.
In.st(;~1'~,f
'lrr5n:,'
tr,i]
8S
":ostbirds (1,0 when 0. D.lc1::-='bvr~ swoops,
the r.o.von
!ou:!.c1 'doit
\LJ.til
t;"
-1c,w1:

. a1j

I.;(;t

w

---

thon

turn

of tho spcodinc

J

Lnc): f1.:lt' stick
its feot
strui'ht u:
is 11, ': to S['0!whot.~()r the RrvI): vn:..c

,-.vcr on. its

Hr.,\"l!:. It

rfro.Ll to hit tho Rr~iTOn, or r'.orcl~' 'Wished to rri~llter.
it ("f.
Lt 0.11 ev(,"Ls~
V.C n.c"J'er ::Jo.wthe l1(l:'v'J'kstriko
\n:ilo
tho '::o.vons "101') in tho ::tir1t.
I v:ont bf'.ck to !.~lCn0:' t on j,pril
23rcl, '.lith Dr. I:. P.. Ca.rroll
0.:'1(1four
othors
fron the VirCL 0. 1.~ili to.ry Insti tutc
(');:.oloCY cl(ws),
w.d \\,; sot sor.'o
very cood picturOiJ
0:: t]'l0 YOU:1Cbirds.
On l':CW 1st,
Dr. J. J. =!urr~.y CC.LlOto r:'y place,
~Jld VfOVfClt to the Levr'L
1'0 st.
'\!llCn wo cot to v'-:iwre \'/0
III see t:te no s-l,;, ono of tho you:..G i-io.s stf'-"l(l,in!'; on tho rock tho.t pc.rtly
hi'~ \";l0 :loSt.
i,o i;ot D. Good vh,J
of hin,
then ]:e
slip; ud (own into the :1.est. 'r:wy Vlou.ld peep o.rou:;,:.c.tho rock r.t:lS,0.11(~
their
eyes ,IOU 1;' shi:.ll:
like now' nOJ',oj.
v'[otried 07017 ..ro..y we coulrl to cot to tl'ton,
Dr. =l11rro..y finnlly
clir,:.bod r..:~ OD.:~troo..
and cot within hvo;:t~-fivc
1'e0t of
tho nost,
x:;,d cot five
pict'l'rc~
of thODe
I hnJ. tioe} i;1.,.) pol':;s tocoth)r
D..'1d
used this
to scnre then up 0:: tho rock \':hore ho could ~ot ::t ,;c'oJ viev; of -Iho'-1.
but thout~ht tlwro woro 1'0'<-<'1'in tl'o Lost.
Thoy \'.'01'0 just
T;) ('('ulr1 soo throo,
::\~)out rcady to loo.vo tho noot, QY1.dt1;oy loolr.od lo.r;,,;or tl-.rU! tho old lJirc'.s.
1';0
fixoc. up 0. lo.dder on tho eQst si~'.o of' t\( 1, OJ": root three
r~or0 views of then.
o.s -t,;lOY 100':u<1 o.t 'lS.
~'jo o.lso wC.tchod
They would opon their biC red nouths
tho Duck-Ho.wk tryinG to frich~Gen then f!Xmyfron tho r:ountfin.
This hns JOCi,
D. Yiondorful
o:':j)erionce
to no.
I }f:\.ve wntcho(1, th':~SL JOlU':~ EnVOIlS since they

left tho nost
toll

whother

--

I ha:v<; SOO!" QS ry

::,yonr.6

[mLt

o.sfivo

OH !l tlo(1<1 lin'h,

but

could

not

2 el('.,.
or 4 younG o:tcl 1 old t'ird.
Le:dncto~lJ

Vircinin
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J. J. l.!urro.y
'T'IO prir:C1ry
purpose
of C1.trip
to Europo this ljnct suunor
vms to a.ttOILI:l
tho 1:,
ConforoIlco
of Christian
YoutL,t
l.r~stord('.J:1.,
'Jut o.s tho plMS
rr()l;rossod
it vms invvito.blo
that tir:o
should
',je nllovlCd
for
',,0
'uird
triis.
Of those
trips
tho one for which I W::lS ~::ost c "1' wns 0. visit
to tho Ish...: (~
of 1'.:;:<el Ct)ronour..ced
Tocsel in Dutch) on the ,JrthvlCst
canst
of :101101l(: Lch;oc.'Ji
the :~orth Soo. C\l1.clthe Zuicler Zoo.

On ronchiIl(!;
lJ'1stordan
where

I presented

introduc.tion 1"':1

--

----

W(;

\JUro

to Dr. PeterG. VC\l1Tionhovon,
Dr.

T. Gilbert

Peo.rson.

to spc;1c1 tOi,- days
D.Dutch orni tholoci
Dr. Van TiorJlOvon

o.t tho Coni'crence
st, l:y lcttLT of
is one of th",

... ,.. .._-
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J Oc.(liYl:~ dOll in tho Lc'.erlcuvlscho
VeroenicinC
Tot BescllCrninc;
~ 8 :1 Dltch
cr-,unter~mrt
cf 01.11' ~'.uc;n1.-~:a SociotJ-$
end which is

Vf'Jl '!o[;clsJ
whic}1
affilio.ted
,6th
t~lC
:.;'.el'ic tn Socj_nt:l throudl
the I:r'::;rnc.tiOllftl
Connitt0o
foi:' Bin1. 1..resorve.tioD.
fIo
turned
out tu be 0. vary i;:'D.c:i.ouc 0.11d chorni'1C :..;ontlono.nf i:.lvi tiE~; Ifrs
liurre.y
o.nJ 1:0 to cUm or o.t hi:3 D;.;autif,,]
old hono, tho windows of .which 100]-- out 0,1
tho co.no.l th:<.-i.,flows o.lonG tllO street
ca.lled the lioeroncr-:wht..
Tho officos of
tho Dutch Bird Soc'i.cty oro in his hO'.10. He ['11(11!Iru Dri.jvor,
S,)crotc-:-y of tho
2)ciet:'9
hhrm +.10;/ lCo.rllod th'lt
I WD.B interosted
in visitil.cC
',;:'oxol, (lill everythine
l)ossiblo
to ;;wko r,y trip
thore 0. p:it.eo.s~'.llt ond profi't;o.blo
0'10.
Since Toxol j_s en isl[~nd o.nd s;rlCo t:i.~.,o vms linitodJ
I (lccic1ed to ncJ:e
the trip b;y- o.irplo:nc..
'Vie took off fr,Jll tho 8c:1ipllol
o.t l'-1:stcr(lc.::1. in 0. bit; blue
Pooker no.chil1.e, co.rl'yinr;
u.bnut .~;1;irty po.ssell:;or8.
FlyinC diroctl~r
evor tho
city
CT'_uthO;l striJ-:ir_c nort:>'wQGt I)vor Zo.o.r.clon lli"c1 the 01(1 c>.oo co no.r~:ot tcrlln
of' :>.11:::10.a1',we lookec: dom1 ml tho neo.t Po.ttol'n (.1' Dutch CCUlitr.i :.-due, v'i th its
cMu1s,
ID.r~~o o.nd s:.:0.11, f\.l1lt it;; choc1::or-"i;oa1'd of tiny far-:1s> 1f:ltonwe rCf\choc1
in (;rder;
I ~;UJJ1!OSCtho.t
the north 800. COo.st wo floVl out over tho brof\kors,
we niGht ID.1"lc1on tho stril.) 0:: bonch in CL'..se nf trouLlo.
It tonl: us Olily thirtyfive ni.llutos
to cover the rinoty j"-dles to T( (;1.
The trip vms r[1.thor bunpy,
=

and a.i:" sick

children

o.bom'(.~v'oro soon us:l.llr; tho littlo

po))<r "0'.;8 t:1r'.t

0.1'0

providod
in 0.11 SO~ttc.
Thflt .CLftcrncon I ho.d a. nuch s;1Co"dlOl' trip
l:o.ck in Li.
sr,o.llor,
aluninun-coverod
D"'J .1'1.S Plone,
flrMn LJ' on IJ10ric:,Jl
:1ilot 1'1'0,1 ,1.JLt
Lo.1:o City.
'il11ile we 'wcro\,
. vi:1C to tnke 0" fro".l tho TCJ~o1 n.J.rfiold
ho told
ne 0. lot o.;)OU-cthe officicJl"Y
o~> K. L. E. the D.ltch air trD.::1sport orcr:.niznticm.
I. royal
roception
u.wo.ii~Q-': ;1O at tho Taxel ~.~l(lin:: fiol,:~.
llY J.:r.:sterdan friends
had written
n.hoo.(l., i.t the: J.irport
buillillC
n trin young offic:\.c 1
Greetod rlO by nan.o a.r:d -Lul(l ne t]H,t they
1 rc ploo.Gcd to hc~vc' ,:lc j,nerical1
viBir(: "fllC1:;Unrios for:-l rueh of the ('ttr~'..ction
si t thuir
i slo.11(l Clnc1thoir oil'ds.
of this thinl~'
sottlod
littl:;
islo.:1d, vihich isc~ J:e,l"i,lo.y resort
of the s~ i,lor
type.
They know who.t sono so,)t'1.ons of our country
;flY e yot to discovor,
thnt
0. displo.y
of wild life will
f\ttn~ct
uru,y touri stp,
nnd tourists
of the bettor
(;1 -'SSe The sa.r:ctuo.r:,/ we.rdc.,
I.~r. J. Br01"J:\!oru wLp vms to be I'Y chaperono
for the
eh V vms o.lso thoro,
with ron oxtJ"'C~ b~cyclo
for no..
In 0. fOVl ninutos
wo wore
whoelill~~ m.'o.y tavmrd tho :md:'lnts
ftnd the birds.
I VloLllorod h01I we would ('ct
o.long for tho dny..
BoyoYll; 0. fevi bird ;.~onos, LY I~;ui(lo hm1 no EnClish,
. HG. r:y

Dutch went scp.rcely

boyond

fill O1'(lor

for

ho.n

CTld ~:':s..

Bnt

n. friendly

s:.lilc

:;oos

n lonl~ Vi8..YIJ.L:'YV'ihero;(t fil1,:cr

tho S::::10 c1iroctio:J.
il: Clny l['.n;~un,;o;
('J1c1 hr.
Brouvvore
dicl lQ:lo,;v tho :>:1,'(lS, which W'Lt3t!jto n~in thi;l[;
I vrac after.
I hf\d n bool:: of co10rod plo.tos d' }<;uropounl'irrb
to "rhioh I ('onl,: poh.t f.nd so
,~ot L'r()J1 hiJl f\ 110<1or tho sh~,,,],;;oor t\ hOr\d.
1i~,th c, )ixtu:ro
(.,r his HMlo
1;,ni.Huh and ny little
Dutch, wH:h [\. f'O\v (n 'lC'ry j\)W~ Ccrrw.l'l v.ords
.L'lr(i\v)l
in, f'..ll(l
vri th n lot of poil1tini~ wo cot nI( 11..:wor(lo:r~'u~ 1::1'
nilos

n'lcutfIfteen
n pic urust1 perfectly
ov'rywhoroexceptwhore tho sand dunos ro.i s1' a protcctil\;
rin [\rounr} tho

I ho.d o.lrocdy

flc,t
coc,ste

lOllb

o.n<.1 hf11f

Gtudicd

CLS

wide.

con point

To:w1 fron tllO f'"rn

It is shqi;l

Different fron !lost of

Just

Tho isl[\1";i::;

liLc

1~ODutch l~m(lsc::\.1po.

it

ho.s

f', II cnne.ls

pro.ctico.lly
no stro~"\1.\:3, except
.i.;or n 0;10.11 river
~ C;l the oasto!"";
sideo
::uido
took
no o.lon..:; the no.rrow roo.ds
£'01' six
or 0i 'ht nilos
un~.;il we
tho (Hnc1 duno barrier.
Thon, ~lOtiollinG
no to 10Jivo tho cycle in tho

err.:
hy
CCJ"]o to
l;rn8s,

}10 10d tho wo.y up tho dune.
1I.s ViO rer.tchod tho t~p and lookod 01.1t over tho
Glitterinc sho.llow
waters of -tho Zuid0.J"
Zce.
"11'. BrOl1WOrf'
f'1\1'1;;
-:'Do:,-I-hf',\.1.
!~uttoro.l

Dutch

_of'

o.t
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-
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l'ho c. ',ICX'''' th::: ':;irJ.t;
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1 ( 1r 1,J.

I~
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[.Oi'LC,
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11.Du:" :.t 'I'oxol

4

""'''
.1 oJ.

L1

'tw. me:'irds

T",

1 '''', '"

a..

"",
._,

I .r.cl c(":'1

t ;at

SUC:l.

re C OIvr"'''' d

C:UI.~:l' it','

','"
.. '... t"

I

..[']

1

I

\

't - ~ r...""..,.

'."

tc

.. "

,,'-:Jo~

Pirdsj

haJ, :lG . or
s )811. I
E (,I'''t:c
111<0' exc 1
,
"
. co ,

'1

l~,), .
. " J..t '.)la..:I.-:: clol)c1f:;.
SCr'!e o,~ t'l'-i.J
1_,'O::s I lad ('nno f)~:-ec':'LiU:/
-Lo Le'.,
f(J ,..., ~») 0::1 Lo Fic'c 't" ~
()uc.
Fir::-t
c:i' rIll ',31'P th') f.,poc;:i:)ill~.
'rt;~,,~.L ::.'.: ():\' of t:, 0 cili;f
.1G"V:t~
pL~~es
of thi ~ .'i "IC a"
HI c()rr.mon bird.
uoor. w'
'.J;-;\.1ed r ,:,'2.ock :>f some two
h~Jldred
eedin6
Lt c. '.s~'_rJ.:,?, 'Jut in [,00(1 -'Tiev c'"t."v..:l,h o~,.. !lassv~;.
ThE:'
Spoonbill
is t. 2.ong-J,,!g:Gd
wat0r
bird.
J',;latej
to"th
hero i..
;,,~'\.ter, us some
of them flew
0Y0r
,>urTloo.ds..
:r p;ot Q good
viol"
(\f 'thJ
1['"[,,
. PO( r..::..ho.pod
bill
from which
th(
u1~j
,0 s ~.ts 'na.
Where O'lY :l(S')Dti
:::;:oo,lti~.'
j Ploridc,
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D.lJatC1.'r bire.
student.;
ru,d o.lso 0,1 tllt1.t of a ~r01.Lif,
m[' ,.; ,0 livcs
Lex:- tho 10.':0 and "'/'0 war: pre.
Ht [Ild. also
Ttcr..ed
it,.
'l':'lU blrd
1':'. _ J,:;.::.csi ~,; of a v0ry
larce
c1ucl~ or S! ~\ll goo so , :)ut J,lCrC [;10nd0r.
'l'j--0 r.o clvr" v '1':/ 'ong"
aH0 1ik'"10 t}1.e birr1 vms;
iTlI.1i:1('", ,/hon -.t
o.J[ '00,
WOoS ::.li,)1tly
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Tho 'Vlostcrn HcaJowlm-k,
Dickcis Dol, Prairie
Horned Lo..rk, ell11 Bobolink
deserve
spccif\.l
nOJtion.
It is
ny

\)Pi

1iQ~l

thut
of tho
Moa.dowlrxlc.

thnt tho
()astorn

GunG 0;1.' t.he, \ O[;turn

bird.

Tho Dickcissel'

1:1 hClbit~
oro

vor'jf

Mo(v10v:1L"'.rk in

and behavior
C'.bundmt;l

it

for

closely

nin<>;in:;

narc.:

boautiful

roso":1blcs

£'1'011 fonco

posts

th:'..n

our
!\nd

teloprone
wires.
"''',0 SOJlG, although
not cspocinlly
pretty,
is ronuerod with such carnostnoss:wt
ono P!\ucOS to Ii stone
The Prairie
Horlod Lt.\rke 0.1'0 noro nunorous
than here in tho
. "wt,
Clld raay frequently
bo
sec.'
C'l fonce
posts
£1.1on.:: tho hi.."\wn.y.
Boboli:~ks
o.re soon il. the vicinity
of Ha.rriGonburr;
only durinG 1'1i(;l'[\1:' on, so it v;us !\ tro~~t to ho01' then
::;illCiLL~
[,[~ thoy
fIe,'w evor tho cran s f'i.; lds,
or frora Gr~"ss stcn to 1'el co post.
On tho roturntrip wo :;;toppvd at Kir.ccvillo,
Ontario,
C('JlldCl~ to soo
froM

f'r;

:0

and

- - -

__P~I,o<___:'
_:

1

,.._ __

__.'

, .n

-_

.--

~

,

----

~---~,~-

J~'.(;}~.~:i}lcr
end ':is
birds.
,e Co:..l0 upon Mr. .~5:Lor 07' "Jc.c':tI
f~S'
~1rc'~crs
to
'-)0 C::'.llou~
soo.ted
upon 0. borch
:norr ]~i::; \--1011.Sa~nOl~cUng 0. (:ip Ll
He 'Tctc(1
L:S c"Ld o.t Ollce pro0coc:od
t
shew l:S his
bird::;..
bird
hou::;o'3:
tn..."'::;.. ~}o""d::; D.:,d
L:\,1".::;'
Ee ic very soci0.11(;" full of provorbs.. sinilies 0:.,1notarhorso
'.L:..rouc:.out the tour ho kept telli:",.C of tho v/or1: whi'" lies closoto his hoc.rt~ '.8r.lcl:r..

.

tJ!c :J:'oodil1!; [;::1.(:b('.l1d~.nGof Goose o.nd

ch:~,~s.'

It is probrbly

0.11 his l}t\nc~s ::>lo.co\.l on wild
GOOGO toc,r
0. Scriptnre
bf.'~'"doll 20,,5LO Goeso..
7000 (lUC~':S, f'nd 1200 I!Iom'DL'G

verco..
Dovos.

]mOlilLto 0.11 ~;hr,t
"'0 elata bo IrG
L:,;;;t YOCI '10 ~)c.Ll

for the hu::;kL~
T'~o entire
fO".c.;d in

of 17..000 bushol::; of corn to ~OOL.11::.:",;eo::;o c~ur;i')~Gtho
ir't0ro
SO:"lctUo.ry cOYlprisos b'TO lli os squr.ro.. 'w!1creo.::; tl'.e pOl.tiOl' th:"t is
co',-sists
of 400 (',cros.
\:e s':x; onl~r e fO--"1e;ooso cld ducks;
1-pr51

is tho uo::;t ,.io::th

for

of Hocki~1g Dir,'s ,',1.ich
~OLe near the 'ii(~il'-ity
Minor.

lltmbcrs.

I:1. 0. largo

co<~e ho

llo.vo ncst0d
o.Ed roared
of KinG:::;vil1e.. he nill

has

confined

:YOtmL;" Should
be vrell rcp£J.u

seve;r0.l

Dl1:.rV.S.Q.
by callL:(

j'tlirs

,oD'Jor
ur. J('.c~:

0000000------

On July 3rd 'NOvisited
Lo.':o 'l'ecor.lsch,
in eo.stern
Pri:lcess
l...:'n~ocomty.
1':0 found tho best plo.ce to ob::;crve birrls
to 'Jo o.t the 8r.d of D;y " Road.. (ronte
GZO).
Tho lo.ke hero wn.s rLOt'li1'-3 but a sea of mud 0.::d1 il:;" pr.ds -- (,J1cl horo/1s.
Thore 1,{US 0. acr- ,teroel r.:;rour of he,lf a (~ozon s!'.Q\'.ryLcror s (Ei;rc.IL n ThuJ d..
r.car which were a dozen or Lore 1i ttIc
[)lue l..orons
(FloriCo co.eruTO:O:T :i..J: full
plU:>'lo.CO
I n.nc1 throe 1':r,ito or.os:-dark plur.lo.(:;C.. one in nottlod
SOL10 distD.J'.--,
r:<J!my,';,ero totVlocn
fifty
m:.u sixty
ecr(;cs..
o.ne. indiyicluo.l
blue herons
vmre sco.tterec1
o.l')out.
In the J.lD.rshos of oft::;tl)r:~ VirCi. . a ":0 J ::wo beon surprised
o.t tho ~iL; , ors
of loo.s-';; bitterns (.!:wbrychl-~cx~_}_2?1..
v/hich ViO hr,ve soell nrnctico.lly
evorywhere.
At Jo:.lostm'm we f,nm,-~ 0.10 dead in tho roo.d o.cross the :no.rsh.
1..10n[; the co.usewr.y to l<':nottl s Islruld
m: Jul:,' -1,-!-.;h
'-NOsro', f'. couple
of
C;o.lliDulos
Svlil':rlir.G in th0 c1itch.
Vr;..
Dr. Hlrro.y hfts ne."! ionod tho.t wo ho.ve vory fow/rocordafor the Kil'--G Rf\.i 1
oxcept
for the ro(:;ion r out Wo.shir~Cton c,21d tho 'l'idelmtor
arof\..
By first
expcrionc0with the.: Kine Rr..il Vlft::; in Scott
C(J;jj~ty" on the
Clin~h riV0I' sono niJ.r)c 'h>rtl10(1.n-t of C1inchpC'l't,
i:'. 1899.
Hy notos do l1r;t ,'ivn
tLu (.:~C(\ct loco.lit.y.
'rho bird Wl\:'; near 0. 01)riJ,,; on t}-w river
l)Qnk.. r11j.ch 'Viac
well wooded.
SoeinG
no c.t 0. di::;-cDJ1Ce of D. few i'eo'b it vmlkod
o.wr:.y into the
l.wcl.s.
That \"fe.s tho only 0110 I Set,./. but I liC'fu'c1 wr.f'.t I too~: to DO KinG l([dl::;
,\t soveral plo.ccs o.lo11Gtho Cli'och and ECLJtOL rivor::;.
7his early cxperio:cwo cran,tod in ny nind the i'1prOSDi
01'1
thcl;
tho Kin;:;
!{rd 1 is norc

or

l{).;
S 0. wooello,

d

'h

ird.

j,ustin H.
Viashir.t:;ton.. D. C.
Clf\.r!'.:

- --
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NOTl:;S

B. Lewis

for Hc:1.s}oY'!~ s SporrO\'; we.s located J1.U 10, 1939, V;I,CL a
ir~ on 0l;Cl1 bOL;C~' ole::. field al;out three: ni :!,:::; J1()rth of Ar,elio.
'Elis
r>o.ir probo.bl:'
:10.0. 0. nest, or yourG reco~ltly
out of tho

J.\ :le\'l r.;to.tion

pairwere fo~md
Court

'louse.

Host,

as thoy

}lCNc(l o:r~ the

'\lIoro vor./
Lalo

s81ici tous 'whon 'Vvoer..tered 0. corte.in.
area..
After we
e. llV.!:10er of tines.
They '-lero :::;00"1a:ld ho crd c.t the

S".Y1G

SC~lC place
on July",.
1/.1130n's
SEipe VfOre r,.thcr
froj'1

Eo.rch

"{3 to

l~pril

18. Tho:'

nore

thnn

o.re)vcr

usua.ll:,'

m.l!:lcrons

c( '~1On ..lit]l

L: s',ranp:'

us. Killdeers

places
vrere ro-

~;ulc.rly

prosm'.t
in larGer
l1t\.1hers thnJl u::mal c.ll through
t:1.e wir.tor4O
:i'!yrtlo 1'iarblcrs
,rere roru or o.;Jsent throuGh
Eovcnber,
Docenber,
Dnd
Jr'.nu".!'y.
Horu i:ldivio.uclslc.;[n:'l
to nppear on Fcr1rllor:' 8.
Fro:'1 t:lo.t (late UEtil

' :tto

~"pril

they

-,fore

:.;rcsent

in

o.hout

their

usuo.l

l1wilicrs.

Last

se,m,

Iby b.
I'_trple Fil"ches were SCf'TCO 0.11 wir.toro
Lo.ct c,)erll Lrril
7.
Fox
Spo.rrorls "Iero not seen until
Fuhruo.ry
13.
Fran that
dnto until o.bout April
1, thoy ,';ero rresent
i~' their usual nunborso
LarGo flocks
of "iGro.tin ~ GolcU'incho s nj)peo.rccl on April
25, ~I.d YTe;re
s(.on froque~ltl/
throue;h Iiiny 3. .I 193D this :niGratior~
occurod l..~ril
17 to
23rcl.
00000-----RESTOl:IHG HOmJT;~IH

EIrm LIFE

;Iorrioj:.1 G. Lowis
The Fort Lowis l.1ourto.:.i.n Sto.te Gone Presorve
in Roo.noke County provides
on exceller~t
oXCT'.ple of the ')cnefits
cleriveci. fror1. protoctior.
fre;l forest
f:ireD.
I ..ms first
on Fort Lm'ris'ountu.in
sevell years
C'{;O. At that
thlO it h1,-1 bec"
under protoction
of the; Stato GnIle and Fish Conr.:isDion for only D. fm; ye~.rs.
It '1:/ns barol::,' beGiJ1Jline; to chm'i' tho rosults
of' protoction
fron fires.
Still
1i ttle noro thor: a barro:l ro~ky wasteViUl Sco.ttt)rinG
scrub pillo S r;ld od~ s
bo.(1ly fire
scarred.
thoru WD.Spr~cticr.11y
no undorcrO\vth
l'\i:.o.no Crou11(l cove}'
on tho s:1l1,lato1\c rocko 0.'1<1S'\l1<1~{soils.
Tho r.lricd stroQn boels woro tor1'c..'tfj
of nul-liod
water f.lTlc:clr;bris duri.n.: rail!S nnd dried up soon oi'terwc.rd.
It was rare indeed t~ find MY bird life nt 0.11 011 this noul1.tdn c.t
c.nySOo.SOll
of the :,'co.r
with the exccption of oc(;[\sionf\1
crOViS :u~dn few
]~(),':1i::.r; Dovos ~'.cstin,~
illthe sc.rubtree:> nearthe foot of tho LOl.u'Ita.i:l. 1.1'tor a'l1Q\.1'1~
tOll year::; of pr()'tcetic,;l
frO;l fires
"-l-!e JlOU;~to.:;'!.lnow hns 0. ('e11::3O
covor of undercrowvth
OJ1d voceto.tion
holdinc
n cOllGider::..ble
f'.r.1.0unt of decoyed
loavos
and YOU21Ctinbor
5.s r.lo.kiq~ rapid
CrO\lth.
'i'here is 0. venl considorable
vc,riety of'bird life overthc entirosouthern slope of' ,\:;he r.loUlito.in. Bir(ls
or; occo.r>iol1al trips throuCh(rut
ol)sorvod cO:'l1only this SUrll10r on tho nountf\.in
the broodi,: senson arc 0.0 follows:
~'o\'rhoc, Ovcnbir(~,
Hooded V'r,rb1or" riourLins Dove" Flickor.
Scarlet
To.no.cer, Pino \'nrblor"
Hel~-eyed Vireo,
r:hipporwill"
Dowvnyl{oodpecl~o1;", Chicko.dee,
'l'uftod. Titnouse,
\'oo.d Thrush,
1'Ic;'cer Thrush,

~.."..

,

~_._.

--~

---

"

..._..a

_~

:rU',"'f.2:
,~rU"1
nhl,1~~"'1
';' ~ Cr..' 1..,;" .I."\YG',".,;'O'::';
I'!'otc"
~:~oJ;. f:::O"l £'010S'C
. ')U tc:_--:'- ;:i~::r.
:cr..cJ'
fL,VJ
:,',U: 'to.::'r
are

- ...,

_ ll"

:.. 10

~,~.r~.. 0'1

::.;'1:;"';(r)~l.t.
tY.l.J:i c~,l

of

80).'';

"_ _.

4__._

~"'c.t0c1
Gl'C011 l.[,r~;lo:':',
Sm,:,,,:;:'
'';''::l('''; L1', J)'C".F,
.;'10Cttc~\:ood~)cc':(;r,
f.::..!'CS iG porh:..lf'G
sl]'htJ.~{
LC:'(
i' :lJL)rt~,. " 01'
J.l:\tc~

lC:ldf...,

:.~t lcc.st

frOl1

't': ,J e'l;'
:Cf ,'ILier_
Ju,Vc
to':C'1
t}l();Jn
,}"1c11 ~,!"C tU.k:i.Li:
plCtuc

- 'X..:'l(;Ut
t:w "\Jestr:1
po.:ttf
'", . ~'l:kro.l
F.l'o;;t
Lei .ieu:;
)1' l:c;Ccti 0; 1.

__.,,__

_....._____

'j.e:

--

tIt.

r.rttl:~:-

G~'''':)ll~1 ",}-1

1.1 .(;( 0):' Fo:.t
J,uwis
' '." :' J11.'1t~'illf
i,.d10[;
on

J~Lc st'ltc
c.s f, rcs'l1t
of t: J
')':'~ of tI-o
eCG o_,d oth,r
0. :c:~ci,)s
n:. '~.' !J JL L,rc:.t

OOOOC~(~--------
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Isl~~d
Bay

Virginia.

By-AUSTIN II. Ck\RK
Three

days in ScptoDber, 1939 (September 17-19), wore spont on T~~gier

Islnnd. This islwld is m~ijly r~ extensive
salt l1a.rsh
vdth ~ lO~E sc~d spit
a.ttho southern ond and limitod
a.roo.s of highor groul1doccupiod by houses o.nd
cultiva.todland.

Extensive p~tchos of Cro~ldsel troes (Ba.ccharisha.limifelia)

six or sovon foet high a.re froquo:\t t:.nd arc locc.lly
trees o.re a. fow orna.mcnt~ls,largoly poplo.rs,&onG

ca.lled

IIwoods.1I

Tho only

tho naiu streot, ~ld ~a.ny

figs.

Tho follow-int:; birds

wora .:lOtod:

thi0ket
noa.r tho
SWAHIS01PS WARBLER.
--Two of theso Vloro soon in a Baccho.ris
southern
e:ld of tho isla.:ld, D.t tho edge of tho marsh.
Tho~T kept ~1.0[~ tho [round.
from tiI!lo to tino wc.ggod tho trdl
slowl:>, up o.ad dow:1, CU1dwere very ~lsuspicious,

so that

they could

bo obsorved

REDSTART.--~lc,
unless

FLICKER.--CoT'lmon;
it vms i11 shods

FISH

er fivo

foot.

in 0. fiG-tree.

whore this
bird
and U:.lfrequentod

BLACK VULTURE.--Ono,
HARSH Hl~.--O!lO

from a. dista:~ce of four

over

tho

could nest
buildi:.l[s.

se.lt

marsh

in tho

wc.s c.1DOSt c.lwc.ys1:1. sight

IUJv.K.--Frequont,

D.ud of ton

scon

sono

011 tho

ovor

isla..."1d is

cont:Jr

cf the

tho mo.rshos.

distc.aco

from

l~ld.

a rlJTstcry,

islo.:ld.

~

..
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PIGEON IUJ~K.--Very
numerous; some were seen leaving the island and flying
out across Chesapeake Bay.

TREE SWALLmV.--A hundred or so tree swallows were flockinG over the marsh
in the center of the island.
B~\RN gw~\LLmV.--Three

was

seen.

GREEN IiERON.--The only heron noticed; a few were seen in the marshes.
observed perched on an electric light wire by the ro~dside.
RED ~7NGED
SEiiSIDE

BLl~KBIRD.--A

pair

seen in some Baccharis

bushes

One

in a salt marsh.

SPIJffiOW.--Frequent in the salt marshes.

A small sparrow that I did not identify was flushed frdm time to time in
the marshes.
Hawks were very common, but most of them I could not deter.mine.
On the sand spit at the southern end of 'the island there were great numbeFs
of foot prints of geese and duoks--also
of shore birds and rats.
Presumably the
birds were Canada geese and Black Ducks, the common domestic geese and ducks of
tho island, that had flown over to the sond bar.
One solitary

,rillet was the only shore bird

seen.

UNITED STl..TES NlI.TION/J.. HUSEUl1,
WashinGton, D. C.

(This short papor is of very great interest for two reasons. In the first place,
no bird notes have evor beon publishod, so far as I know, from this quaint,
isolated oommunity. And. in tho second place. or.Cluk's obsorvations probably
oxtend thG known b'reoding range of tho Swainaon' 8 wnrblor oonsiderably farther
north tho.n Ite fonner limit in Wnrwhk County, Virginia. I~is to be hoped that
someone can chock this area again during tho breeding soason. Ed.)

~
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AlO:lg The Const

By-MRS. !.. C. REED
0:1 Juno 29 n sooond trip to Cobb's Islo..:ld wa.s I:lD..de.
A stro:lg wind blow from
the son, sweeping the s~~d before it.
Tho tide wnp law, so thnt we ware able to
exploro the mo.rsh in tho middlo of tho islr...l1d.
Wo found 6 nosts of tho Lnughing
Gull.
Those wore on little 'islr..:.lds'
of r.1o..rsh
gra.ss surroundod by raud flc..tsand
water.
Thoy ;~ro not diffioult to fi;ld, bai~g ronde of tho bloo..chodoelGrnss, or
soa. wrnck, which showed quito conspicuously.
No nost conta.Llcd moro thnn 2 0Gt:;s,
rmd sonotines ono you..'lg.Tho pnront birds sottlod 011tho mud, proto sting with
loud "yuk
yuks". The Y0U-Tlg
wore a. soft bufry color, spottod brown.

-

Noar tho odgo of tho r.a.rsh,Mrs. Bo..rot'ioldfOUlld 0.nest whioh wo think wa.s
a. Clo.ppor Ra.il's nest.
It wa.s doep dm~
in tho to..llbro.ss, coraplotoly oonconlod,
and conta.i~10d
9 ra.ther raodiw:t-browlloolorod 0bgs.
Tho prottiustnost was thnt
of the Willot.
It vms placed wldor loo.ry pl~Tlts growing o..bouta foot high,
fomine
0. O~TlOPy ovor it, c..nc1 containod 4 orgs.
Tho Willots flew ovor our hoa.ds
with shnllo'W,quivoring 1vinb boats, biving thoir rather harsh al~
noto, whioh

is quite difforant

from the musical

'pill-will-will'.

Tho young of tho Wilson Plovers soeL~d pretty woll grown.
They woro mostly
beach. Tho c~ll of tho ndults is a
ba.ck in tho r.1o.rsh
rathor than on the windy
trebled note, "waot-to-woot".
Twelve Dowitchers still lingered in the marsh (soon
by Mrs. Ben Coffey nnd Miss Smith froD Torclessee); ns wall as six Knots.

Along the boach wo counted 8 :lest&;")1'the Blaok Ski:rnI:ler,
most of theso wero
with

babies

newly hatohed.

To us it

s_

a sorry

sight the way the wind WD.S

blowinG the sand over the babios, ooc..t~nb
littlo bodios and oyes.
In fo..ct, it
WD.Sneoossa.ryto wn.tohevery step we took, for in two oa.sos,
only a. little mound
of sand indioated tho baby birds benea.th. We walked cos swiftly cos possiblo, for
in suoh stoms,
surely the parents must oovor tho younG cont1l1unlly to keep then
from bocoming buriod.
I notiood ono SkiDner, in attompting to distra.ct us,
bouncing down the bea.ch, Duoh a.s a.llnirplano doos whon it first touchos Grou-'ld.
On reachinG tho surf, it plunged through, GnG not until beyond the surf, did it
tnke flight.
Cr0ssing on tho ferry, we saw 31 Wilson Potrols rosti~G on the water like
black swallows, their rumps showing liko white dots.
Petrels also followod tho
boa.t, orossinG ~Tld rocrossing the wa.ko looki~G for food.
Tho 1'0.11 ~ibration of shoro birds seemed to ~o oarly
nurabcrs being soon durinG tho first two weoks of August.
sOr.1othinG of tho 'po.ttorn'
of tho niGration.
Ea.cn specios

this year,

Thoso notes

tho largost

n~y indio~tc

is listod on tho day

who:1.it wa.s oounted illlargest nurabers.
July 19 20 Royal Torns. 40 Loast Torns;
these woro rOI!UlQ.Iltsof wha.t h~d
fOrDod n InrGa colony on tho B.S. Refugo.

'.10

:>
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July 23

4 Hudsonian Curlews;
until Au{;. 3.

July 28

Groater Yollcrw-logs. About 5 Lessor Yollow-legs, ~~d 6 Pectoral S~~dpipers. hudubon's Sheo.rwntor.

July 31

Grentor Shonrwntor. (Reported by Dr. John H. Groy)

AUG.

7 Do,vitchors. Dowitchors wore scarco this fall.
11c~y Turnstones.
At
no ti~o wore thoro drovos of Tur~stonos and Black-bolliod
Plovors ns

3

the SaDO four probably

noted in spring.
50 Piping Plovors.
P~rnsitic JaoGcr.
2 CODmon Loons

AUG- 10

wore

4 Uestorn

obsorved

SWldpipors

reGularly

(Dr. Groy)

3 Gull-billod Torns.
Theso ter~s wore noticed in sonll nUT.lbersfroD
AUG- 1 to Sopt. 1. Tho call of the Gull-billed is hibh nnd is throo
syllablod, so~otinos four syllabled, and is distinctive from othor

terns.
AUG-

17

AUG.

24

Bo~t-tniled Grackles all alone coast.
238 Willets counted frcD S~~dbridge to tho North Carolina lino.
The largo numbors of Willots seon
0.11 through AUb~st hns been 011e of the inspiring sights this fall.
Height of the Blnck-Bellied
Plovor Digrntion.
Whito-v1incod Seoter.
The hoa.d of this bird appearod
aroas; tho bill was a beautiful deop roso-pi:1k, and
thi s was very noticea.ble. Thore was brown on the ba.cko '1d vdnr; covorts;
priDllries appea.red black.
It wns lic;htish 011 tho a.bdoI!lon.1J'lhen it
liftod its wings thu ,;bite patch on secondarios shawod, w1d the rest
of tho scc('nda.ries
::l11d tertials '"lOre udL;ed whitish.
The doscriptienby
Forbush of tho feDale whito-\ri~Ged
scrtor 'in fresh pl~Ge'
seeDS DOSt
to fit this bird.
8 Forster's Torns.
da.rk with no whito

AUG. 30

This was the day after 0.northeast rainst0rn lastinG 4 days.
Black Torns
\'lOrofirst seon July 26 ~'1d increased durinG AUGust. On this dc.y 63
wero
sean flying lmv evor the Do.rshat Darn'sNeck which wv.s flooded froD
tho rains.
Als~, o~ the Duddy roa.d, was o~ little NortheM1 Phnl~repe
prooninG itself_
Tho V-shaped whito stripes-on tho back showed conspicuously
a.swoll as white stripes where \v1ngs o'1d body Deet. The top

of tho head

o...'1d ll~pe

were Gray,

o.adthere was a Gray stripe

through

the

eYJ.
Tho winGs appeared all broW11, liltil it flow when white wing-stripe
showed.
The bill was quite fino.
Jlitor prooHi~l{;itself, it flew into
tho Darsh, turninG about C:lthe water this way and that. It tool: fine
which wore t:JxtandillG out of tho .vo.ter--in
its bill,
blades
of grass
and then let them GO. I presuno it was collocting SODe kind cf r.1inuto

-

insect
lifo.
Alonc tho beach,
S,.mipalmc.tod
Plovers
wore flyi:1.t; swiftly,
110t stoppinG
to ro st.
Ia a shcrt
tiDe,
I cO\mted 8 Grmips, ...'Iith about
30 birds
to 11Group. Scmiplllm~todS~1dpipers vroro also flyin[ past
without stoppin{;, 3 Groups beinc noted.

Sept.

I

8 Knots.

Sept.

7

14 Black Skimmers.

4 CIlspiro1 Terns.
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Whils to the casua.l oyo the bea.ch seoms c. long strotch
01'srmdy shore, it
has spots or louses' which ~re more attractive to tho shora birds. Thoro ~r()
pl~ces where stumps of sypress treus, the last romna.ntsof 001ancient forest,
arc revoaled at low tide. The roots of those troes make little hollows in tho
forma of soo. life.
Usuc.lly thoro
srold,CUld thoserotainsoawator and little
arc smell Fa.thorin~sof shore birds horo. Then also at low tide thore are
oxposed shelves
or juttil1fS
of hard clay,
which are pittod Llto numorous pools,
~~d the birds like to eat and bo.tho horo. Alwa.ys, each tide
sca.llops
new doprossions
in tho boo.ch, ::md in those a.re loft stranded,
p~rts of broken cr~bs,
etc., a tabla sproa.d with food to be inspocted
by the
clr~s,
sea.wood, sta.rfish,
sandpiper
folk.
La.stly,
when t he fishermen
bring
in thoir
seinos
and sproad
thom out on the bca.ch to be mendod, the shoro birds bather thoro to food on
the bits of fish adhoring to tho mashes.
NORFOLK, VIRGINIJ..

(Tho Northern
Phalo.ropo
rocord
is of particula.r
intorost,
thoro
boing only threo
provious records for the St~to. In tho next issuo of Tho Ra.ven,Dr. John H. Grvy
will report on somo of the ra.rerbirds ~ontionod in this w~d in tho next papor.

Ed.)
AUGUST 1 ON THE COl~T OF VIRGINIA

By Dr: W. B. McIlwaine

~

"It's
going to bo 0. hot day."
"Bot your lifo;
it's
hot already."

And with thoso words improssod upon my mind I stepped off tho Washington
boat in Norfolk. It yms ~round oi~ht o'clock, August I, 1939; D~d not a.cloud
in tho sky. I was mot at tho boat by Mrs. Colgc.to Do.rdo:J., D..11dClWo.yvIewent to
pick up Mrs. A. C. Roed ~t hor homo (so~uwhQro in Norfolk; I ~ 0. strQn[or
hero,
and to mo Norfolk is stranger still);
an.d then
out toward Ocean Viow to got the
Rev. John H. Grey, Jr. of Raloigh,
N. C. Ho camo alonG with a shovol; just in
cLse
Our initial tour wa.s of every first-class mosquito hole, duck puddlo,
frog pond, t\.nd hog wa.llow i:.1the ol1virons of Norfolk.
Then to tho Capo Henry
Governmont
Preserve.
You
birds.
JlJldVOIJr
few birds

soo,

wo

wore

mr.king

wore in ovidonce.

tho

row1ds

But;vc

of

choico

fer

locations

must romembor that

this

wa.s

J~UI~ust 1.
But tho most
sorious pa.rt of our trip ;vas yot ahc~d.
i~ wero wa.iting for
low tido so we could [,ot all the firm, w~t s~~d with tho o.utomobile. And townrd
midda.y WB were hoa.ding south from Vir~inia. Beach.
It wo.s nocoss~ry to detour
nnd wo got ba.ckto tho beach over what the rest of tho party
a.round
~1 inlut;
spoke of as the S~~d Bridgo.
From then on the day wa.s spent Q~mol1~Shere Birds.

But lot me stop a. moment to
slli11izht

fiery

sunlight

from nbcve,

sunli;::'ht;

su llir::ht

ovor:rwhore,

ourselvos.

sunlight

that

spea.k to

from below,

rea.chod

the

the skin,

a. Groat oce~~ of sunli~ht

I love tho sunliGht.

Thoro

sW11ight,

sW11i(ht

-

pervading sunlirht,

all c.ro~~d us; ~oldon

sunlight
flooding

sunlisht,

tho.t pierced tho skin;
over tho littlo
shore of

wa.s a. lrt of it to lovo.
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Just b..:;foro W':J f~0t to the S(\.!'lclBridGe we met Mr. Hc.rr:' A. Baiby
of the
Eiolorica1
Survoy Refute
a.t Back Bay.
He told us ho ostimr\tc~1 that
between tho
Sand Bridbe
and tho Nerth Carcline.
str:.to Lino (rouGhly
15 IT 16 nile s) thvro
.roro from tW01vo to fourteen
thoUSOJ'ld Sandor1il1gs.
We 13['.71
nost of thorn.
Some
of thorn twice.
FroI:l tir..o to time thoro wara oxcl&F.a.ticm:
ever Blc.ck-bellied
Plover,
or Pipine; Plovor,
er Ruddy Turnsto:1o,
or other.
Tho SOL1i-pa.Limted
Sc.:J.dpipors were very numerous.
Occ:::.sionc~lly we decided
thr...t here we,s a Loc..st
Sa 1dpiper.
1","'1dJolm Grey is authority
for the Wester1.1 SD.11'!pipers.
(Note the
SUf,costi~n
of skepticisI:l)
l~bout o:.1.e-thirty
our cover \ms sprond. (1) f'1r four,
(2) for shade.
You
see, the a.utomobile
top had bo.:m throvm be-,ok that
'\'.'"0I:liCht o::''ljoy tho sunshine.
11.fter lunch GrcJ" and I wont on c. roconnoitorinr
expozition,
to find c. safe trail
for tho co.r ovor tho hi,::"her boo.ch, C,l'lUr.cross
0. sc.nd br~rricc.do
down to Bc.ck Bay.
This bc.rrioAdo is bo1:1(; constructed
by C.C.C. boys with wiro fonci:1G and brush.
(The Tind and the so.n:1 do tho rest)
Somo years
ar;o in a .~roat stan1 tho ocoon
cut its v1O.yinto the ba.Jr. Now o.n effort
is beinG made to form a. sand dune tho.t
will
keep tho ecc~
out.
Well, wo got safely
over,
a.l'ld on to the baked L1ud of wha.t
ho.d boon tho reC'..ches of BOock Bay.
In the sha.lloVl wo.tor bo~roud us wero mo.ny
intoresting
large
terns.
Wero they Roy~l or Caspi~"'1?
We wishedtQ know.
Se
a.cross tho mud thD.t was dry, and ncross
the Mud that was "lOt, Q.Il<1then into tho
,'mtcr,
we went.
iind in that vlt::.tor, c..'1.klo-,~cep or dooper,
,"{oJplldd led at lec.st
hour on that
cloudless
<la.y. It VTC-Slots
of fUll. IIDiff'erent,
you knew."
Our
subjects
of study soemed to prefor
a dista.!lce
of o.pproxirmtely
ono-ha.1f mile.
Lind they ho19 0.11 the trwJps.
But threo
bir~s
wore cO:1sidor~to
e~ough to CODe
a...'1.

~'1.d tell

us frow cverhoa.d

just

hQW

they

felt

a.bout our interost.

Those wora

Guli-J_billcd
Turns.
Shortly
after
their
departure,
t~nc as 'VD were considori~s
our own, ono of the lc.dies
s1(~led up to me (thero
ill the sQ."llir-ht,
tho (';olden
sunlight).
I was rathor
expecting
n wcrd of oncoura[Omellt
"to prc.y c.."'1dnot te
faint. 11 InsteQ.d she whi3perod
(:::.tl(~ibly),
1:1 know the nD.r.lOof c. cortc.in
clown
that you romi:ld me ()f."
SvlOot l'lothinG 1 (J1.L"ldthe wnter
m.s hot 1) But I suppose
I did look G. little
queor.
J\s we ['"ot back sa.fely
to the boach the Rew. Mr. Grey succosted
liquid
rcfreshnonts
a.t a certc.in
stc.nc1 he r::lQW dcw).} n:l the Cc.roli:.1.Q. LillO.
So down we went.
FCJUr coco-colas.
In a.ttendiA,nce,
a number of chicke:'ls,
sov.;;rr.l pi;~s, o:J.e dOG, and
"TIe boy.
But vre wore rofreshed.
On tha.t
largo

lower
gulls.

boo.c11 I was inprcssod
c.ra.ill
Most 01' tho~ were Hcrrin~

with the

utterly
hopeloss
o.ppoa.rc.nce
Gulls;
some, nil~-bil13d.
i~d most
cf thu!ll wore
i11 i:rnnaturo
plul1ro.r:e.
i~ll crf.' them Vlere mol ti:1C.
Thoy were 0.. di sreputablo-lookin;:;:
tribe.
SOI!letiClos thoy sQemed like fluffJT YOUl'l1;:)Wls; somotimes
(lno Vlould ronil1d no 0;:' a. r.lotL"'1te(l cc..~'li3 r.l'J ,h:l.ucohter trios
to wash with soap and
w~tor.
She h~u not Gone f~r bo1'~ro Gho realizeG
somethinG .1o.S v~onb.
J~d that
VlrC:lg ha.s never boen riG~lted.
I suppnf:e th()so samo bulls
1jr.i.ll leak trim onough
noxt winter;
but beside then on AUGust 1 0. Turkoy Vulturo
would have looked lDce
Beau BrumMell himself.
of the

...
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As we hurried
on dovm. tho boa.ch I cried
sud-:lonly.
"Stop 1 stop I" Jl.l1d
jU.T'\pinr; C'ut I rl1.'1.bc.ok to c. ble.ok a.nd v.hito bird
lyinC notionless
on the sr.nd.
Vn10n I h:;-,d seon it first
it ha.c1 boon strug~:;linC
feobly.
But :\Ow John Groy CC'JTI.C
ruxmh1g up. yollil1[
Wit!l exoitoI'lont.
Ho slnppod his hnt dcvm on tho helploss
bird.
Ho wa.s tnking
no cha.llcOS.
But corto.inly
it hnd only" a. littlo
whiliJ to
livo.
And if ['.nyono would quostion
our itlontificC\.tion
of L'.l-:~'~udubon' s Shoa.r-

wa.ter.

Mr. Grey ha.s the

skin.

.

Turning
north
frot... c:ur "boo.ch club" wo h[\<1 just tinD to cot me cO!:1fortr.bl;}r
to r:lY bor.t for Alext..l1dria..
We wore c1riviac
a.lons confortt~
ly, ti!:li:1.[; Sr.ndpipors'
fliGht
up to a. speed of forty-eiGht
;ailos
por hour.
Suddonly thoro
wore furthor
oxcla.ma.tions.
a..."'1.d
a. stop.
This tino
it wa.s a. la.r(;o. dt\rk bird.
pursuinG
tho
La.u[hing
Gulls a.nd COLtnon Terns.
It soomed to bo in a. ra.thor
sportive
Dood.
Now it would drop to the smid. whon it C\.ppoC\.rcd to bo a.bout tho size of a. smo.ll
Red-shouldered
Ha.wk. Or it woulc sit liGhtly
0.U tho wator,
where it looked.
shoulders
l1.'1.d
up. liko a.woll-trinmod g~Je cock. It ha.d long. slonder win[:s.

c.nd the bill of a. bird
colla.r. a.mottled

of prey. Sovora.l points wo i"ot
olonGa.t~d ta.il

colloctively:

brea.st a.nd ill1derpa.rts,

fec.thers.

a. Geld

a.nd a. genera.l

suffusion of [olden. Of courso it was a. Ja.egor.But which? It soemed to be
tho Pa.ra.sitic.l.ndso it provod to boo
(Complete
identification vms r.1a.do by
a. study later
of skins in the Na.tionP..l 1:Iusour.1 r.t Washi:.1ctO:1.)
But if you would
ha.vo a.choico cxanplo of ca.suistry.picture to yoursolf a. JiGuifien Gontlom~1
of tho cloth, sto.ndinc
full;}T clothod
out beyond the brc:D.kors
of tho Atlmltic
OCO£Ul.in ardortha.t. boing b0yol1d the lino of l,)w tide, c..:1.d therefore
without
the cffilfinos
of tho Governmont
Bird SnnctuQry.
he might t~co a. pot-shet
a.t a.
ra.ro

fea.thcrod

visitor

to our shores.

But wha.t a.bout tho boat?

taking
limits

Of ccurso

We did not CGlloct
tha.t ma.tter

tho Ja.eger.

.vas soconda.ry.

But by

suchhighwa.ys in the county, ~nd such streets in the city, a.sha.dno
to spoed.we made the boa.t. :~d tho da.ywa.s over.
List of BirGs Soon:

(In a.n r.ll-Ja.y hunt of this kind rlt'.ny birds C'.re r0cordod.
rao.rk down. Thoro is a.lwa.ys the da.nGor, too, of countinG

a.nd raa.ny we

fa.il

to

tUlineividua.lbird
twice.
Yet ucfinitencss
in. r0c(:r;!inc;
is a. Croc.t virtue.
In CiVi:l!; nur.1bers
c.nc definito.
Somo of tho fiGures a.re
I ha.ve triad to bo consorva.tivo.
exnct. In other ca.sesthoro is ro1 a.pproxiraC\.tion.
For instm1co: Whon the
it Lla.ybe,
number "8" is Given, it lila.y be we sa.w t)2'J.ly sevenof tha.t species;

cleven.

)

Auduben's
Shoarwa.ter
Groa.t Blue Heron
1l1Ilerica.n EGrot
Snowy Egret
Louisia.na.
Horon
Little

Bluo Horon

-1
-25
-50
-4
-4
-4
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GrC,Jll Horon
Hooded Morc.a.nser
Tur~:cy Vulturo
Blnek Vulture
Ba.ld EC'L~lo
/If.'c:3rica.n Osprey
BvD-Ylhi to Qudl
Cla.ppor Ra.il
Piping
Pl';vcr
Semi-p(\.lma.ted
Plover
Killdoer
Blo.ck-bellied
Pl;~ver
Ruddy Turnst0no
Spotted
SQndpipor
Willet
Groo.ter Yollowlogs
Lesser
Ycllew10~s
LeC\st Sa.ndpipor
Eo.stern
Dowitchor
Somi-pa.lm~tod
Sa.ndpipor
Westorn
S~~dpipor
Snndorling
Po.rnsitic
Jo.egor
IiorrL1.g: Gull
Ring-billed
Gull
La.uChing Gull
Gull-billod
Tern
F<)rstor 's Torn
Cer;1I1o~1.
Tern
Ler.st Torn
Ro;/C\l Torn
Co.spinn Tern
Bl(~ck Torn
Blr.ek Skinmcr
Mourning Dovo
R0Ck Dovo (Piceons)
Chimney Swi ft
Bolted Ki~Gfisher
Rod-IIoo.'lod Woodpocker
KL:Gbird
Crusted
Flyca.tcher
Ace,(!ian Flyer,tchor
Wood pewce
Tree Swa.ll011'1
Bo.rn S\V'a.llow
Purple
HC\rtin
CroW"
Fish Crow
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-4 o.d., 2 iM..

,

-1 f01.10.10
-25

-2

-4

-18
...2

.1
-3, plus
-r. feV!
-12

-8
-12
-5

-4
-2

-8
-1
-I;1o.ny
-3
-a.bulldrmt alonG surf

-1

-100 (est.)
-20
-CO!:!I110'1
over the wa.tor everywhore

-3

-Difficulty
in di::;tinc:uishinc
in SUI:1!:1or
-plumo.['o;
but both pro::;ent anc cemmon.
-Host cc.ID.'U.C!1.
of t he Torn:>
-Fifteen
:)r r.lOrc largo Torns.
1\vo I idontifiocl
-D.S Co.SpiDJ1. The "thors
"'TOCoul(! not {fct closo
-12

-2
-2

-n. flock
-15

-1

-2

-10
-2
-1

-1

-100, plus
-2
-0. fow
-15
-0. feW'

(cst.)

to.
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Carl"li!1.a

Lone-billed

Marsh Wron

-COmDon in ce~~a.in propor plnces
-15
-1
-2
-4
-1
-soon, but not c0unted
-5
-1
-2

rd

Brovm Thrashor
Robin
Bluobird
Blue-gray

.

-1
-10

1'Jron

1.10cldngbi

,

-2
-3

Carolina. Chickadeo
Tufted Titncuse
Bro\vn-hoadod Nuth~tch
House Y[ren

Gnatc~tcher

Sta.r1in{;

Rod-eyed Vireo
Po.rula.

OCTOBER, 1939

"lla.rbler

pra.irio 'Warbler

..5

M~rylo.nd Yollov~hroa.t
EnGli sh Spa.rrow

-only a. few
..2
-very few, possibly 3

lIon<lowla.rk
Red-winGedBla.ckbird
Boo.t-to.iled
Gra.ckle
Purple GrCl.Cklo

-15

or 4.

-8
-6
-4
-1

I!l(Ugo B1lI1ting
Rod-oyed Towhee
IIenslow's
Spa.rrow
ChippinG Spa.rrow
Field
Spr..rrow
Song Spa.rrow'

-6
-8

Tota.lNumber of Specics

82

Y ellO'W)-headcd Blackbird

at Par.1plin,Virginia.

B y-MORTONMJIRSH1JL, Jr.
On September
woody
short

As I

5, 1939, whilo

I was ~mtchi~c

0. small

croup

of Towhe~s in a
Bla.ckbirds
aliGhted
a.

field neo.r PDI:lpli:1., Virginic..,
throo Yellowhocded
dist~~co
a.wa.y.
I idontifioc thom positively by their briGht yellow
moved fron be hind 0.bush thoy flow awa.y r'.ndI lost siGht of thom.

hea.ds.

I v~oto to Mr. Roger T. Petorson,
~s I ha.dnevor heo.rdof thoso birds in
Virginia..
He repliod
tha.t he did not Ino\'l C'f any such rocorc. x1d roferrod
me
to Dr. Murro.y. Dr. i!urray i~fo~s me tha.tthore is o~o other rocord, of 0.ma.lo
~~d female soen and the femo.lecollocted by Cnptcil1W. T. Abbrtt a.t Chincotoa.cuo,
August 29, 1912, ~1d reported in Tho Auk, Janua.ry,1913, p~o 113.
Vircini~,
PQQplin,

VirGinio.

.

~
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Swn.inSOll's Warbler

in Southwost Virginia..

In tho issue of The Rnven for J~~o, 1932, sono interosting nesting reoords
u~do by Mr. F. M. Janos in the rOGion o.rcwld Bristol in Snuthwost VirGinia ,roro
publishod.
At tho somv tine !dr. Jones M.d Bent in 0. rooord of tho nest and. eghs
of n Swninson's r.arbler (Li~lothlypis ~uinsoni).
The record wns such 0. ro~. _ ...
r.1a.rknble0,-1e,there ho.vhlG beon no recnrc cf this bird t\.;lywUere
near the
mountain region, that I felt it must be onittod i:1 publishi:.li~these notes UJ."1til
a specimon of th~ bird could be collected.

I em happy now to be able to say tha.t recant discoverios in c.noiGhborinG
soction of TO:1l1essoo in support of 1~. Jonos' report hc.vo provided evidonce in
the form of 0. specimen.
A collectinG party from tho United Statos National
Museum collected o.n adult ~nle SWo.i!lSOn'SWo.rblor in the breodinG soo.son,
on

JW10 8, at 3,000

foot

olovo.tion

"in tho Holston

Mounttins.

throe

nilos of

Shc.~yV~lley, northeast, in 0.swnmpy CIeo.hoavily shadod vrlth he~lcck ~d
rhododondron." Two othors wore rocorded fivo I!liles
north of Shady Vo.lloy.
"(Notes on tho Birds of Ton.~ossoo. by JJcxN1der TIotmcre, proc. U. S. No.t. Mus.,
Vel. 86, Ilo. 3050, TI'o.shin[;ton,
1939. p. 221)"
No nare o.mnzing ox~plo of rlistributioncould bo i~ari!lodthan tho occuronce
of this bird of tho southern swamps in such placos. I am £lo.dto mo.ko this
bolated acknowlodGo~ont
of tho corroctness of ~~. Jones' report and to congratulate hin on boinG tho first to discover this strange nccuronco.

J. J. Hurray, Loxin{;ton,VirGinia
An Old Rocord for tho ~mllow

Tailed Kite at Loxin[ton

Mr. Do.vi4 Barclay,
fomorly
of Lexington
and ~.ow of Washington,
D. C., has
rooently
Givon me t!.<'lold recerd
of the ooourence
of the Swnllow-tniled
Kito at
Lexington. As a boy ho was very nuch interGstod
in the study of birds.
Ono
sunner, about the year 1890, two larGo ho.\vks appo~red in tho Brushy Hill
neiGhborhood noar LoxinGton, s to.yiI1bthoro for S0mo tino. He know that they
wore hawks; o...'1d0. I!llUl who had soan such birds boforo told him that thoy woro
kitos.
They woro largo, whito underneath,
and with deeply-forkod~vn.llowliko
t~ils. Thoy usually flow very hi~h, sonot imes dartin~ uom1 with Great speed.
If this reoord, as seODS likely, is corroct, it adds a fourth rocord for this
bird in Vir~inia.

J. J. Murray,LoxinGton,

. ..

VirGinj~

.. ~

t

... . -

._--
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Now Birds

for ~oli~

by-JOHN B. LEWIS
On Scptenbor 19th, 1939, I found in tho iliChwc.y Q anall he-wk. Tho hoa.d and
body had beon sro~ld up by traffic lliitilthoy wore a shc.peloss B~SS, but tho
Fram those ~craps I buessed
wi:l:S, tail ~nd one foot wero ~ct seriously i~jurod.
it to be a Piseon

Ha,vk, FQlco

o.cclmJbari~.

Tho ~oxt 'lay,Sopteuoer 20, I collected a wren that I could ~ot satisfactorily

,

idontify,

~id nade up the skin.

On .~OL1r:to visit r.1Y sOrJ. £l.."1d his
family
in i'Tashincton, I tock
the scraps of
tho hawk P"1d tho wron specir:1enwith no and submi ttod thon to Dr. Harry C.
Oberholser, who sc.id I wc.s riGht c.s to tho hawk, and tha.t the wron is tho Ohio
House 1'!'ren,
Tro[lodytes aedon bc..ldwini.
The Pisoon
nestinc sp0cies
and Bond it to
an inclinod to
I bolieve thorn
bofore
tho da.to

Hawk is new to tho l~olic..list, and tho v~on w ill be \1."110ss
our
provos to be bc.ldvnni o.lso. I vall collect a nesting spociDon
Dr. Oberholsor next sprinG in ~rder to settle that question.
I
beliove tho.t our nesti!lG house Viron is the oastern species, o.s
to bo li;,",htor
ill coler, and also, they arc usually a.ll cone south
of colloction
of baldwini.

Dr. Obcrholsor tells mo that

the

!lOstinc;house 'wron

at

LoxinGtonis

bo.ld...vini.

.AJ;1elia.,

Golden

Eo.C1o in Warren

Country,

VirCi:lio.

VirGinia.

On OOtober 8th, at LinotorJ.,
~lec.r
Front Royal, Vir~~inia,we oo.w 0. coldorJ. eo.;:lo
on c. linb of 0. dec.d cedar on the cliff o.bovo the Shenrolcoah
rivor. In OOUP£l.."1Y
with Dr. and I.Irs.
Viillia..":'l r.!. Ho'1.n c.nd Hr. !l.."1dUrs. John E. Gro.f we wero Guosts
of }!r. Thcodor H. Musso.ous, presidont
of the Liuoton
Line Compo...iy, o.t his ca.bin

on the

ed[;e eft

COnLl[;

downtho hill

ho 01 iff.
Hr. Hus So.ous emd I wero returllin~
fror.l t'. walk and ~
to tho ce-bin, ho noticed tho bird., Vi hich wa.s about fifty

foot from Mrs. Cla.rk, who was sittinG
o~ t~e iorc.nda. roo.di~c Q. book.
As vro
c..pproachod
the bird flo..."
off up tho rivor, ,'ivi:1C
us oi oxcollent
viow of it.

.:1VSTIN H. C!JJU{
UNITED STATES Hi.TIONiJ. MUSEUM

~
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NOTES ON T!iEBIRDS OF TEN1mSSEE. By A1exnnder Watmoro.
Proc. U. S.
Nationn1 tlusoum, Vol., 86, No., 3050, pp. 115-243, Wnshincton,
1939.

Bird

studonts intorostod in tho distribution of birds in tho Southorn Appnlachinns
and in quostions of sub-spocies should not fc.i1to sacuro this vn1unb10 papor.
The United Stntos National Musoum is mnkinC roprosentative collections of birds
in the statos of tho Southorn Appa1aohiro.l
countl"'Ji
and Dr. '\7otr.lOro is publishinc
This paper is tho
papors on tho stato colleotions as they are worked up.
seoond, t~e first havinG deIt with the West VirGinia collections. Wo underst~~d
thnt c.roport on ~~otucky collections is soon to appear, uhilo durinG tho
soason just closed collections havo boon ~Ade in North C~oli~a.
While
scaroely so inport:::.nt
to Vircinia
workers
as the \":'ost Vircinia
pnper already
published, or the Kontuc~J paper soon to be published, it is of vory croat
~pcrtrolce ~~d intorest.
The cliacussions in this and in the o~rlior paper
incicato sOMothin[ of tho complexity of the sub-spocific probloIns in our
mountain rogions and show. that tho only pIneo for tho oma.tour in that prob1oIJ.
is the collectillG of spocil1ons to bo sont for OXQ.mi:lati
on.
In that way, howover,
ho can bo of n.uch holp.

J. J. llurray, Loxil1(ton, Vir{;b.ill
The Christuas

Census.

Wo hopo thnt all V. S. O. Bombers will pl~~ to take a Christmas Census
this yoar, D.:.~dsond i::1 tho r;Jports both to Bird-Loro
and to The Ravon.
Dates
havo nat yot been ruml0~~cod,but thoy will certainly include"tho two or throo

days irmcdiatcly

proceocinc

in tho lists in t~o J~~uary

and followi:1C
issue

Christmas

of 1a16 Ravon.

Dc-y.

Follow

the planusod

--c:

-~,
..
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NOTES OU S01m OF THE RARER COLSTAL BIRDS
OF VIRGIJH1. AND NORTH CAROLINA
By JOhll H. Grey,

Jr.

Audubon's SheorvYllter.
Puffins
lherminieri
lherminieri.
Oile token alive
August 1, 1939~ on the beo.ch o.t' Bo.ek Bo.y Refuge by Vim~ B. MeI'lV/cine, Jr., Mrs.
Colgo.te Da.rden, Mrs. j~. C. Reed,' and John H. Grey" Probo.bly the aro:w bird ho.d
who ~lought the
been seen thero on July 28, 1939, by tho lo.st three observers,
bird to be injured
o.t the time.
It would fly 0. shert dist~eo
and ('.light on the
wo.ter with wings outsprend
and hoa.d submerged, paying no hoed to tho wo.ves which
would turn it aver and over.
Whon token it could barely scuttle
o.long tho bonch
and o.ppccxod to bo suffering
from somothing smilo.r
to "limber nock" in chickens.
It wa.s mueh omo.cio.tod and 11o.dno food in the stormch.
North CfI.Iolino. ho.d 0. lo.rgo influx of those birds fuis yoor, in eontro.st
to five do.tes in fornor yco.rs.
S. A. Wnlkor found one doo.d o.t Rodanthe, July 21,
1939, and another deo.d o.t Corolla,
July 28, 1939.
On July 29, 1939, he observed
six livo birds and picked up soventeon doo.d birds o.long tho Poa Island bbo.ch.
None of thoso birds were oiled, and nll wero ono.ciated.
August 17, 1939, tho
North Ca.rolino. Bird Club observed t\vo o.t Oregon Inlet.
July 23, 1939, Churchill
Brngrov observed a. amnII flock o.t the mouth of the Co.pe Fear Ri vcr noar Southport,
and on August 20 Wo.lker observed ono bird off Bodio Islcnd.
July 27, 1938,
Wo.lker so.w eight noo.r Oregon Inlet.
Groo.ter Sho~;o.ter.
Puffinus gro.vis.
h bird identified
o.s this spocies
wo.s seon by }~s. A. C. Rood o.nd John H. Grey o.t Capo Henry, July 31, 1939. Vfuon
first
soon o.t about two hundrod yo.rds the bird W:\S rising hoavi ly into fue wind,
go.inod somo 0.1ti tude and flow out of sight davm tho vrind.
It did not follow tho
usual flight
of flapping
and so.iling ehara.ctor;istic
of sheC'.rvmtors.
Hov;ever, tho
wings wore sharply pointed,
and the da.rk co.p met tho white under-throat
pa.rts in
0. cloa.rly dofined lU10, also the bird wa.s a.s la.rgo o.s 0. Horring Gull.

s. A. Wo.lkor pickod up 0. doo.d bird on Bodie Islond Boach, N. C., June
26, 1939, and on June 22, 1939, he and T. Gilbert Pca.rson found 0. dead bird on
CUrrituck Boo.eh. Two other rocords for N. C.
Bluc Goose.
Chen cabrulescons.
Ho.rry 0. Bailey and John H. Grey observod four birds on Doccr.lber 29, 1938, omong the flock of Greater Snow Goose on tho
BMk Boy Migro.'tory Wo.terfowl Rofugo.
Tho birds ,;oro obsorvod o.t loss tho.n one
PD.£;o1

~

~
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o.s thoy fod on tho I!U.1dflo.ts,
them fairly
rogularly
through
MQI"oh 4, 1939.

Bailoy

obsorvod

S. A. Wa.lkor ho.s obsorvod those goeso on tho Poo. Island 1iigra.tory Wo.terfowl Refugo in North CQI"olino., froD Novombor 2, 1938, through February 8, 1939;
soon on Fobruory 8.
flocks ranging fror.l throe birds on NoveLlbor 2 # to thirtoon
Tho oarliest
rocord for North Carolina is ono bird observed by Walker, Octobor
18, 1939, o.t Poo. Island.
In 1937-38 Walkor obsorvod those geeso botween Novomber 4, 1937 to Fobruary 15, 1938, in flocks ronging from two to eight birds.
In
1934 John D. Chalk observed 0. smnll flock on Curri tuck Sound in the or.rly part
of tho hunting soason, and on January 15, 1935' Claronoo CottClr.l observed six 0.dults and sovorn! irnco.ture birds on Poa Island,
(AUK 52:439).
Four other reoords for North Ca.rolino..
White-fronted
Goose. Anser' o.lbifrons
albifrons.
Ht'lrry 1 Bailey obscrvod ono daily Fo~)ruary 5-11# 1939, on tho Ba.ok Bo.y Migratory Wo.terfowl Refugo.
The bird 'Was with the largo glock of Groator Snmv Gooso which winterod thoro.
Ho was o.blo to obsorvo it on land, c.nd also on tho Boy by drifting
his bor.t closo
to tho flcok boforo thoy took wing.
S. L,. Wnlkor observed ono in North Corolino.
at the Sand Ridgo Club on Poo. Islmd frora JO-'t'luary 19, to :March 5, 1939.
This wo.s
not tho same bird as soen at Back Boy for Wo.1ker observod his bird on both February 6 G...'t'ld
7th, at which tiDo Briloy also smv his.
Wo.lkor also records one soen
Jo.l1ua.ry 19, 1938, at the Buxton Club near Ho.ttoras.
Other rocords

for

N. C.' aro,

1997 (AUK 43:252); and ono taken,

Currituok

Currituck

Sound,

one taken

January

18,

Sound# Novembor 13, 1923 (AUK 41:339).

Western Willett,
Catoptrophorus
soDipa.lmatus inorno.tus.
Ylitnor Stono,
BIRD'STUDIES .1\T OLD CAPEIvJl...y,p. 445, says:
"Skins fror.1 New England, Long Island, and Virginio. provo to bo tho 'Westorn. forn and wore taken in Iud-August."
I
noticed
in the list
of Virgini 0. Birds in THE Rl...VEUthat only tho Enstern Willett
is listod.
Tho westorn fortl ha.s boon takon sovora.l a.utur.lns in N. C. I took ono
this AUg1,lst 17, a.t Bodie Island,
o.nd Craighill
took thoD to ~e fairly
COI:U:lon
thero August 28. Tho only ono I oollected
o.t Virginia. Bea.ch this surn:l.er wa.s
Ea.storn, and I did not then knmv haw to distinguish
them in tho fiold,
raay not
know now.
(I ha.ve not yet boon a.ble to locate tho skins referrod
to by Dr. Stone.
Thoy aro not in the colleotions
of tho Phila.delphia.
l...oa.def.Wof Scioncos.
J.J.M.)
Avocot.
Rocurvirostra
omericnna..
One observed by Harry' A. Bailey and
Mr. Griffith
of tho Biologioa.lSurvcy
a.t Sand Bridge, Soptoriber 8, 1939, and by

Bailey tho noxt doy.
o.llowed closo

The bird,

which

Wo.s with

t\vo 'Willots,

wa.s quite tamo and

viows.

Anothor bird wa.s obsorved on September 8, 1939, by Frrocis H. Craighill
and S. .A. Wo.lker on tho bea.ch o.t No.gs Head Coast Guard Stntion# North Carolina.
This bird wa.s obsorvod for somotiDo o.s it flew MOad of thoir car on the beach.
This is the socond record for North Carolina.. though Wa.lkor soys he saw anothor
bird somo yeQI"s ago on Pea. Island, but did not report it a.s ho could not identify it.

-
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Poro.sitio
J~egor.
StercorD.Jtius pa.ro.siticus.
1. bird, identifiod
o.s this
species,
wo.s soon by Wro. B. UcIlwo.ine, Jr., Mrs. A. C. Roed, HI's. Colgate Dorden,
and John H. Groy, August 1, 1939, whilo on the boo.ch at Bo.ole Bo;y Rofugo.
Tho bird
whilo
cho.sin6 a. Loo.st Tern,
and o.lso
wo.s soon o.t closo rrolgo with 8x binoculors
while rosting
011tho wo.tor.
It o.ppeored to be larger than 0. La.ughing Gull, ,,.lith
tho to.il foo.thers divided and pointed o.t tho tip ro.ther than blunt ('Iud twistod.
Tho bird ho.d 0. conspicuous
gold collo.r such o.s in tho o.dult bird but o.lso hl~
ro.ther hoo.vy bars or spots on the underparts.
HcIlwnino lo.tor studied one specimen in tho Biologico.l
Survoy oolloction
which hnd this unusuo.l coDbino.tion of
Juvenilo
and adult plttnClgo. Ono soen J\.ugust 3, o.t the sonG pla.co was proba.bly
tho some bird.
Brunnich's
Murro.
Urio. lor.rvio. lonvio..
J. deM bird Wo.s pickod up by
S. A. Wo.lker off False Co.pe COo.st Guard Station
on Januory 26, 1939. Ho idontifiod it o.s this species,
CI..'1.d
so.vedtho heod and foot.
11. F. Kubichok of tho Biological
Survoy %"1"oodwith his identifico.tion
when lo.tor shown tho hoo.d and
foot.
1719 Pork Drivo,
Ro.loigh,
Harth Corolino..

0000000000000-------TIrE PILEl.TED WOODPECKER

By J. H. Hostotter
Regordil1g tho Pileo.ted

\'1oodpocker f1.l1dhi s ho.bi ts,

into the woods with t..'I1.isbird in April,

1884; rold so

ho.ve

I ncw s o:y thnt

I T.loved

lived with this

feo.thor-

ed creo.turo now for nore than 0. ho.lf-contury.
This is !'1.nost v/onderful bird, rt...'1d
have nrolY spccinons
of then in our forosts;
o.s they o.re protectod
by our

wo ~till
laws,

-

than

fifty

which

l:1.o.kes it

-

dollors,

unlawful
to kill
o.t any tine,
inposing
a. fine
this
ho.s holped to so.ve this
hroldsrn:m species.

I h~vc w~tohod this

They will

alight

bird

chisel

groat

holes

in tir.lbor,

of not

in seorch

on. tho grouhd very of ton Olldhop to a stunp or troo.

less

of food.

They will

turn their heads to one side, and listen
for grubs, wood borers,
and ar.ts, \Vhich
they o.l\vc.ys got oi'ter T.lUchInbor.
It ho.s been sa.id that tho pileo.tod woodpecker
gots 0.11 his living fron the woods, but ho o.lso' gets food on the fnrT.1 in theso
Virginio.
hills.
Thoy oro very fond of cherries,
strm'lborries,
raspberries,
blo.ckborries,
and any kind of sna.ll fruit.
Thoy will a.lso eo.t porsiJ:1!.lons, rom whi teoak mo.st (o.coms).
I ho.ve wo.tched thon pick at sr10.11 dried apples left on tho
troos.
They o.ro very shy of ho.wl~s, o.nd I have nevor known ono to be killed
by a.
ho.wk.

I have

wo.tched

the

ho.wk got

a.f'tor

one,

o.nd he vrbuld

stop

his

voice,

-

still

"Pluck - Chuck"; ho will lcmd on a. tree trunk, go oround it so quickly,
then go ngo.in, until tho hawk will give up the cho.so.
~s to thoir nesting,
they seen to nest at cny height,
frm.l 18 to 80 feet.
They drill
into deo.d tinbor,
and go down into the tree fron 12 to 20 inchos,
t'\Ild
their nest is cenpletoe
I have looked a.t nests in dead hickory trees twice, o.nd
once in 0. dead chostnut.
I ho.vo nevor known ~ pair to nest tho second tine in an
chi!lie,
chury" tha.t :t1a.Ybe
old nost.
This bird ho.s 0. vo:r:yloud call: "Chinio,
heard for two mles in still
wec.thor.
They have a. wo.y of sounding on 0. hollow
troo which ho.s o.lwo.ys norked protty woo.ther.
This bird should not be killod
at
c 0.1ling:

-

-

-

~
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rmy -tiI:1o. o.s he is -the woodpocker king, end 0. blessir..g -to '\"lild lifo.
SODOpooplo 00.11 -this spocios of vlOodpecker -tho "wood hen", others co.ll
it tho "log oock", or ovon "wood cock", whilo others 1mOW'it o.s'tho "lob oock".
I ho.ve beon listoning
-to the voico of this bird todo.y, ~pril 18. nnd I ho.ve 0.1wo.ys takon notico tho.-t wherover you find hill ybu oro nost likely to find gt'J1O)
while if his prosenco is not Dado 1mown to you, i-t is not likoly you will find
o:Irf gano in tho.t vicini-ty.
For 0. nunbor of yoa.rs'uon ha.vo boon cu-tting; "oxtrt'.ct",
-tha.-t is -the doad chos1a1u-t tinbor in the nounta.ins,
chos-tnut -troes killed
SODO
yoars ago by the blie;h-t; tUld -this fo.ct ho.s botherod -tho piloD.tod woodpockor boco.use ho is ono who loves -tho doep solitudo
of tho woods.
But noa.rly 0.11 this
tir:1ber ho.s boen cu-t ou-t; and not for a. long tine,
if ovor nga.in, will -thoro bo
o:n:ychestnut
-troes -to cut for any purposo; so frm now on thoro will be bu-t littlo -to disturb
hiD in -tho woods, so lot us hope thnt his nUI.lbors will incroo.so.
Loxington,

Virginin.

00000000000000-------FURTHER nOTES on SrTJ~IN8ON'8 YI~.j{BLERIII THE CENTR.:.L
APP.iJ.t.CHI1JT REGIOn

By

J4o.urico Brooks

Dr. Murrc.y's discussion
in -tho Ri.VElTfor Oc-tober, 1939, of tho breeding
of Swa.inson's Ylo.rblor (LitInothlypis
swa.insoni) in southvlestern
Virginia.
(a.s recordod by Mr. F. M. Jones), toge-thor with -tho rocont discovory
of this species
during tho nos-ting soa.son in tho noun-ta.ins of TO:L'flossee, servos to direct
nt-tor..-tion anew -to (I.puzzli!1f.; West Virginia. rocord forfuis
bird.
On JUl1e14, 1924, Prof. P. C. Bibbeo, n~v of Concord 8-tn-to Teo.chers
Collogo, .:~thOllS, W. Va.., colloc-tod a. sinGill{; no.lo Swninson's T"o.rblor 1"'.oo.rBuzzo.rd's Rocks, MonOl1Go.lio.COUll'ty, 'H. Vn. This 1'0cord 'vms subsoquently
published
in "Birds ofWest Virginia.: 1~ Chock-List"
(Bull. 258, W. Va.. ..\(';1'. Rq>. 8-tn.).
bu-t it ha.8. porha.ps, no-t received
-the a.-ttention i-t doserves.
I ho.ppon -to be -thoroughly conversant
wi -th the region end tho circunof -tho colloo-tion.
Tho bird woos takon on 0. spur of -the ChcC\.-tMoul1-tc.ins
ra.."'1(;o. a.t a.bou-t 2000 foo-t elovo.-tion,
['nd only o.bout
Diles frOD -tho POll11sylvanio. bordor.
Liko -tho loco.lity
in which Dr. YTcmoro found -tho birds in TOJ1..'f1ossoo, this is 0. region of hoDlock end rhododondron,
bu-t unliko -tho SWro:lpTonnosseo
si tuo.-tion, -tho Hos-t Vir gill.io. croa. consis-ts of s-toop !.loul'~toin ridgos.
A ho.bi to.t
t1oro unliko tho sou-thern conobrake SW'aIlpSwhich are presU!.1Cd -to bo the chason
broodi~
Grounds of -this spocios could sccrcoly bo ir.wgincd.
Birds 1OJ.0W!l
to
brood in -tho iDDOdin-to vicinity
includo Chos-tnut-sidod,
Cnirn's,
BIC\.ck--throo.-tcd
Groon, and Ca::.o.do.1Tarblors, Roso-broo.s-tod Grosboaks,
or..d Voorys.
stances

~

For r.1O.nyyoars Profossor
Bibbee's
bird
(which is in -tho 'Wes-t Virgir1io.
University
colloc-tion)
wa.s recarded
o.s on a.cciden-to.l~
bu-t doub-ts of this bogc.n
-to' arise when Dr. Ylomore socurod
c. Do.lo fron Lincoln
County, W. Vr.:.., on April
28, 1936 (Obsorvo.tions
on tho Birds of Wast Virginio..
ProcoedinGs
of tho U. s.
Na.tiono.l MUSOUD, Vol. 84, No. 3021, 1937).

-
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liGht

strongly
It

Warblor

County

rOT.l.ovodfron
of Mr.

not

strictly

Jonost

now soens ontirely

nou.."lt£l.inous, the terroin
These two records,
and the recent Tennossoe
as regards this species.

swanp conditions.

Virginia
notes
an Q"loxpected situ~tion

ind~catc

population

is

lovdand

poasible

th~t

0. SDall

portion

of tho

stoep
when
discov-

is

Sw~son's

fron the nron body which breeds ill southern
south-contraJ.
Appalachit'.11 Region, roaching
eleva-

i tsolf

dotachos

swo.nps ~.lld finds
tions
of o.t loast

0. hono in the
3000 feet in Tennesseo,
and extending
northward
in llest Virginio. o.1D.ost to the POIDlsylvanio. lino.
If further
obsorvo.tions
continuo to bear
this out, wo shall ho.vo to ro-orient
our entiro viewpoint
or.. tho ho.bits of this
interosting
spocies.

Such 0. distributional

furthor

the biological

puzzle

as is here

suggostod

sorvos

to onphasize

cho.llongs offorod by the ,;.ppo.la.chia...'"l
region,

and particul-

arly by thoso portions which lio south of tho rOGion of Glaciation.
Sinco
Palo.ozoic tiDos those nounto.ins havo foru.od 0. haven of refuge for land fOrDS of
plant and anino.l life.
Hero circunstanoes
of clino.te,
olevn.tioT'., nnd other fac-

tors ho.ve forced livine; things to o.do.pt thenselvos to now cOl1Gitions, or to
perish.
It no.y woll bo that we are in procoss of discuvoring a racial breoding
ho.bi t of the Swains on 's Warblers which has been persisted
in by' snell nunbers
of the birds for nallY thouso.nds of years.
Each now piece of inf'orDntion
of this
ch~racter
sorvos to shed a littlo
norc light on tho biotic
problcns
of this fruscinating
aroa.
Division
of Forestry
West

Virginio. University

Morgantovm, \'/. Vc..,

0000000000000--------HOTES JJID NE\7S

By J. J. Murray
The Raven
Society

-

Tenth Volume.

This month closes the first
of Ornithology.
This issue

membership

of pleasure

of our

society

andwith

can look

decode of the life
oompletes the tenth
bo.ck over

o.t leo.st

some small
charter
mombors

especi0.11y
thoso who were
value in our sopioty
ho.s boon

the

followship

those

ten

~d work of the Virginia
volume of The Raven. The
years with P. greo.t doo.l

ronount of satisfaction.
of the V. S. 0., feel
in bird

study.

Hf'.ny of us,
that the chief

The .t'.nnunl Hoetings

and Field Trips,
other spccio.l field trips
for smnllor groups, correspondence
about the work of the society and about our personal problems and discoveries,
the sharing in the po.ges of The Rc.ven of our Imowlodgo
those things have brought

-

us into

closer
o.cquaintanco
and in many cases into deeper
friendship.
For 0. secend thing,
I am sure that we 0.11 feol that this cooporo.tive
work has rosultod
in
the (}.dckoning
of our individuo.l
intorost
in bird study.
J-.nd, for 0. third
thing.
wo con certo.inly
tako somo pleasure
in the mo.ss of infornntion
on Virginio. birds

that we ho.ve collootively
comprise some 800 closely
cry

doposited

on the

pages

of' Tho Raven.

printod
pages.
l;~.1Chof this,
But; 'thorc is !:lo.tori nl of value horo.

i.m.po1"tunco.
-

- - ------

Its

ten volumes

we 0.11 know,' is of seoondIn particular,
inf'or:r.1Cl:tion
-----

-

--

~-------------------
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ho.5 been go.thorod from o.lmost every corner of the Sta.te.
Most
of the pho.sos of bird study opon to o.n cna.tour ha.ve been touched on. Some of our
membors, with the help of professiona.l
ornithologists
pnd by judicious
collecting~
ha.ve o.dvQ..'1.codour knowlodge of tho ranGe of Sor.1e of the sub-species
which occur
in Virginio..
We kl1.ow0. good doo.l r.ore about Virgini c. bird life than /0 did ton
yeo.rs o.go, enough o.t 10(l.st to mol:e us roa.lizo hovr uuch is yet to bo donoi
We ho.vo o.ccomplishod
Sor.lething in the field
of conservo.tion
o.nd bird
protection
in tho Sto.to, o.s well (\S in tho field of no.turo educa.ti on. Possibly tho
woakest plo.co in our work is our fa.iluro to build up n. suffici'ontly
lo.rgo group
of mor.1bors in Virginia. to support properly tho pro[;rOI:l of tho society.
This
might well engc.ge our o.ttention
o.s wo onter our second decndo.

*******~<*****

--

John B. Lewis HOllorod.

At the Norfolk neeting
of tho V. S. O. ltr. John B. ~vis exhibited
same
specimens of tho Golden Mouso which he ho.d collocted
noo.r l~olia. o.nd which ho
thought might be 0. new sub-spocios.
It turns out tho.t his judgt1.ent W'C'.scorrect.
This ro.co of the Golden Mouso ha.s boon describod
as now, ro1.d, in honor of its
discoverer,
ho.s beon nro:1od Por0I:IYscus nutto.lli
lewisi.
For over fifty
yecX's Mr.
Lo,vis ha.s been an a.ctivo fiold workor in ornithology
r\l1.dnomr.1o.1ogy. The V. S.
O. is proud of its nrn:1ber, so na.ture in yeo.rs ~'1.d in oxperionce,
so youthful
in his interest
and in the a.lertness
of his :ail1.d.
************
..\ ~

~

£!?!.~

Virginio.

~

In tThe ~UK', Vol. 56,'1939,
October, pa.ges 471-472, Dr. Robort Cushno.n
MUrphy reports
a. Bahama. Pintail,
takon in Virginia.
Tho record is uf such gre~t
intorest
tho.t two pa.ra.gro.phs of Dr. alrphyt s noto, the titlo
of which is IIBDhCI.1O.
Pinto.il
in Virginio.",
,vill bo quoted:
liOn Decenbor 17. 1937, }fIT. Strrling
-t'!.
Childs shot a. Bahar.lo. Pinta.in (Da.filt>. bohar.1.ensis) on the property
of tho Horn
Point Gun Club, Poter's
Covo, Pungo, Virginia..
The bird, which o.cCOl:1pro1.iod Po
flock of forty or fifty Allerico.n Pinto.ils,
is an o.dult of undetorr.rl.nod sox.
It
ha.s been mounted a.nd prosented
to tho iJJ.ericon Museun of Ho.turo.l History.......
TI1.efourth edition
of the ~. O. U. 'Check-List'
(1931) records
only two oo.rlier occurrences
of tho B~a8a. Pintail
in continontal
North }~crico.,
nonely,
one on tho en.st coast of Florido. and 011e in 1"[isco11sin.1I
**************
Old

~

Boxos .!:: VirGinia..
In tho roport

for

1914 to the Nationa.l

~ssociation

of ~udubon Societies

by Miss Ka.tha.rine stuo.rt, Field J\gont for Virgini~,
tho following
interosting
paro.gro.ph mo.ybo fou-'1.d(Bird-Lore, Vol. XVI, Novonber-Decenber, 1914, po.go 499):
"That

the

founders

is shown by the fact
Stro.-trord,

of this

groat

ropublic
know tho vr.lue of birds !'Ild loved thD!~,
o.t Monticello,
tho hone of Jefferson,
(\t
a.t Brro1.don, tho hOll0 of tho Ho.rriso!'_s, a.nd in

tho.t onofinds

tho hOBC of the Lees,

~-~

~--~-~

~--------------------
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Williamsburg#
and 1:l0l1Yother pla.oes, bird-boxes
that in r.1.auyinstanoes
tl.re two
hundrod yoars old.
Their sha.pos vary, and a.lso their colors.
I hopo, in tino,
to got piotures
rm.d da.ta. tha.t will revea.l noro of their history.
It would be
intorosting
to hoar whother thoro oro suoh Nloient bird-boxes
anywhere north or
south of Virginia".
It would a.lso be intoresting
to know whother now, after
anothor twonty-fivo
years, these boxos are still
in exister:.oe nnd still
in place.
*************

~
---

Call for

ChristDas

Censusos.

The da.tos for Bird-Lore's
1l.!lJ1ua.lChrist1'1a.s Bird Census for 1939 are
Docenbor 17-25 inclusivo.
Roports :!:lUst bo in tho :now York Offioo (Editor,
BirdLore# 1006 Fifth .l'\.venuo) by January 2. Censuses will not be printed
in BirdLoro unless the following
rulos oro conpliod with:
"Censuses :!:lUst be submitted
in A. O. U. Chock-List
ordor (1931 edition)
(the pm~ order beip~ follawod in
Chapnan's 'Handbook'):
tho di ro:lOter of tho tota.l aroa. cOllsusod. Day not oxcood
15 Diles;
consusos to be written
on one sido of the p~por only, and typod,
double spa.co, if possiblo;
census lJUst la.st a.t loast six hours and not
oxtend over noro thon ono da.y. Exa.ct hours a.field a11dweather conditions,
mst
be indicated.
in ternsaro oftoge
si~f,le
:party miloo.ges
DUst
be given. Milea.ges.
That is, and
if hours
four people
~er three
hours# in tU1dhours,
two parties
threo hours, and separo.to throo hours, tho total
si11[;le party til:lC is not 9 hours
but 21 hours (3 plus 6 plus 12).
Birds not r.otually reoorded in tho oensus are
not ':to bo included in the toto.ls.
"Actuo.l nunbers ore to be givon.
Enoh u:1usuo.l
reoord should be a.oco!.lproliod by 0. brief sta.tenent
o.s to the neo.ns of identificC'.tien.
In writing
up tho report "do not subDi t reoords in colUI.Ular forn, but have
one rooord follO\v another,
i:1 a. single paro.gra.ph; use no <1itto narks; do not use
parentheses
around nunbers.".
Tho oonsuses in the January,
1939, issuo of The
Ra.ven I:I.a.ybe used o.s sonplos,
if attontion
is paid to the nen nethod of oeunting
hours CIl1dniloa.ge.
,I'\t the tim tho report is sent to NOVIYork so~d C'.oopy to

Dr. J. J. Murray, Loxington, Virginia,

for tho Ro.von.

*i,,***>:'i,'******

Virgini(l !::. ~

1939 Litora.ture.

Tho lwk. In the January issue.wo note Dr;, Ellison lL. SDyth's report,
"A Swo.llo::tCliled Kite in Roanoko County# Vir&1.11ia", notice ofwhioh ho.s (llreo.dy
boon taken in The Ravon. . In a. review of Dr. Oborholsor I s 11Bird Lifo of Loui si an 0.",
page 92 of the saao issue, referenco
is na.de to Dr. Oberholsor's
desoription
of
0. now raoe of Forstor's
Tern, sterna. forstori
litorioola.
(pace 290 of the book),
the typo boing fran Sni th' s Island,
Virginia.,
the bird broocling (llong tho J~tlantic and Gulf OOo.sts froD Virginia. to Texo.s. In the April issuo Clarenoo CottOI.'l
and Phoebo Knappon, in. on article
onti tIed. "Food of Sono UnoOl:U:1on
North .l"norican
Birds" (pages 138-169),
connont 011 sone Virginin. speoir.lons.
They list four Virgini tI. SpooiI:J.ons of tho Europe on Widgeon, three o.t Back Bt'.y, a. na.lc on January 22,
1912, 0. na.le an February 2, 1912, andan unsoxod bird on Doc~~bor 16, 1920; and
0. nale a.t Aquia. Creek, Potano.c Rivor, Dooenber 24, 1927.
Thoy roport that go.stropods Dade up 85% of the food of (I.Virginia
epeomoll of the EuropeWl Toal.
This wo.s tho speoiDOll oollootod
o.t Lexington.
On po.go 177, J. C. Dickinson,
Jr.,
~1d John B. Co.lhoun report
a. Red Pha.lo.ropb oolleoted
at 0. pool on the o~~pus of
the University
of Virginia.,
Septcnber 18, 1938.
In the July issue Frederiok
-

-
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reports,
Fisheries,

Langley Field,
Bohona Pintail

on inforna.tion
sent hill throu(:;h tho Virginia
Coru:dssion of Gro:le
a proba.ble" instance
of IISora. Ra.il Brcedi!1..g in Virginia",
c.t
HruQpton, Virginia,
June 9, 1938. The Octoberissuo containstho
rocord quoted above.
In Bird-Lore,
in the section entitled
liThe

SeMon", thoro are nlwo\ysVirGini/\ rocords
Rogion colunntl, oditod
tailod
to oopy.

by Dr. Harry

of interest

C. Oberholsor,

in the "Yfc.shington (D. C.)

but thesc rocords are too de-

tlBird-Lore's
Thirty-Ninth
Christnas
Bird Census", suppler.lOut to the
January-February
issue of Bird-Lore,
hM onlyfeur
VirGinia. censuses:
I.r.lelio.,
36 species.
407 individuo.ls;
Bla.cksburs,
62 species,
4194 individunls;
Lexingten,
40 spocies,1258
individuals;
Norfolk,
47 species,
1995 i~dividuals.
The IIBrecding Census", supplcl:1ent to the Septenber-Octoberissue,
has not a single Virginia.
census.
Hero is an opportunity
for S01:1esood work by Sor.1Cof our J.lODbers who nro
not r.loving about too r.lUch in the sunner.
"

Lexington,

Virginia.

00000000------ANIIDAL

MEET IUG

M. G. L~ns,

President

The datesagreedon by the majority of members of the Executive Committee, for the .Annual Meeting, arc May 10 and 11, 1940.
The meoting will be held
at Harrisonburg.
The local oo:m:mi
ttoo on arrangements
will announce tho moeting
This o0111I:1itplace and plans for the field trip in" the ncxt issue of The Ravon.
tee
is Dr. Ralph Hostetter,
Chairman, Miss Jane Elinsati. and Hiss Evelyn Watkins.

Thoy proposo a fiold
Rockinghoon County,

The trip
est.

will

trip
which

intothe Ho.tional Forest
should

probably include

area., in tho Vlostern pnrt of

bo ono of tho r:lost interosting

0.virgin

More dotailed o.rmouncoDents will

wo have ever r.1D.de.
inter-

forest o.re~ which is of particular
be made la.ter.

Dr. J. J. 1!urro.y.,Loxington, is in charge of the progrom for tho Annual
Meeting.
All mombers of the Society arc urged to contributo
papers.
JulY observations
or studios which are of intorest
should bo reported
at tho .Annual Moeting.
Notify Dr. Murray, as soon as possible,
the length of tino which you will noed
on the pr ogr ar:I..
"

New Members

recently
set 0.
example for the
V. S. O. We must have addi tiona.l
ronbers
in order to cotltinuo
our work DOSt ef..;.
feoti vely.
Every mer:tber should put forth
special
effort,
within
the noxt nonth,
to securo
new menbers in 1940. Ploase bring this to the Qttcntian of anyone you
know' who is interestodin bird study.
Y[o nood' nore ana.tuers.
The nJmbership
foe of $1.50 should be mailed to A. O. English, Tre~surer, 308 Yfostovcr Avenue,
Roanoko,
Virginia.

Goal of one thousa.nd

--

Hoeded.

The Horth

mm1bors by the

i:.O...__

Carolina.

end of 1940.

Bird

Club has

This is a fine

~

~

~

~----------------------------------------
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INDEX TO VOLUliE TEN

(A nir:1oogra.phed journa.l does not o:~dil1arily go in for en indox, but it
see:r.l.Sto be very necessary,
if tho naterial
in the jeurna.l is to bo node avo.ilo.ble.
~he Editor regrots
tho.t the pra.ctice wa.s not begun with the first
volume.
Evon now it scaroely
soens wise to try to ha.vo a. species index, beoa.use of the
trocondous
number of lists
whioh occur in this typo of journa.l.
This index will

oover titles,

Sinoe :b..Volw'IC X vro have slipped baok into tho

pooplo and plo.oos.

old I:lothod of nW:lboring the' pa.gos of oach is suo separately,
each reference
in this
indox will have two numbors, on issuo 11unber and 0. page nur.lher. with a. colon be-

"t1.voon.)
County .. 1:7

Albinistio
Junco in molio.
Along the COo.st .. 10:3

.Amelia. County .. 1:7 .. 1:9 .. 4:3 - 8:7 .. 8:9 .. 10:10
Anhinga at ~~e1ia .. 8:7
l..nnual Mooting .. 1: 5 .. 2: 1 .. 12: 8
~ugust 1 on tho Coa.st of Virginio. .. 10:1
Augusto. COUl1ty" 6:13
Bo.ck Bay .. 1:8 .. 10:5 .. 12:1 .. 12:2
Ba..'I1an.a.
Pint o.i1 in Vir gini 0. .. 12: 6
Bath'County - 6:12
8:6
Bock, H. Hi
Birds of Lynchburg (Revio\v) .. 2: 14
Blacksburg"
1:10 .. 4:9 .. 6:11
Brooks, Maurice .. 12: 4

.

Burrowing Owl- A now Bird for Virginia - 4:2
Calhoun, J oh11 B. .. 4: 9
Capo Henry .. 1:8
Charlottesville..
4:9
Cheepio .. 2:8
Chris~la.s Censuses..
1:7 .. 12:7

Austin H. .. 4:6 - 4:8 .. 6:10 - 8:8 -10:1-10:10
Cobb's Island..
2:17 .. 4:7 .. 6:1 .. 10:3
Daniel, Bortha. - 1:6 .. 6:12
Da.y o.t Texe1, A .. 8:2
Duck Hawk \tto.oks tho Ravon - 4: 1
Exocutive
CODDittee !keting .. 8:4
Field Notos frau Norfolk..2:16
Clark,

Field

Guide to the Birds

(Review)

Freer, Ruskin S. .. 1:11
Further !Totes on SWainson's

.. 2:12

Warbler..

Goldon Plover and Other Birds,

12:4

Tho (Review)

..

2:13

Groy,'Joh11 H. .. 1:8.. 12:1
Ha.guo,Florence S. .. 8:4
Handloy; C. Q. .. 1:10.. 6:11
Handloy, C. O. Jr. .. 1:10
Hostetter~
D. R. - 8:7

Hostetter,

J. H. .. 6:4 .. 8:1 ..

-

12:3

Hoyt, J. S. Y. .. 1:10
4:1 .. 4:9
In MODeriaI:l:
Williro:l
Ca.bell Rivas
Key, Mrs. Evie- 2:8

-

2:5

-

~
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Ki~fishorts

Song to Falling River

-

1939

1:6

Lewis, J. B. - 1:7 - 1:9 - 4:3 - 8:7 - 8:9 - 10:10 - 12:6
L~vis, M. G. - 2:18 - 4:7 - 6:13 - 8:9 - 12:8
Loxington - 1:10 - 4:1 - 4:9 - 8:1 - 10:9
Lynchburg - 1:11
Marshall, Morton, Jr. - 10: 9
llountain L:lke - 6: 13
Murray,

J. J. - 1:1 - 1:10 - 2:5 - 2:12 - 2:13 - 2:14 - 4:2 - 4:9 - 6:9 - 6: 12
6:13 - 8:2 - 10:9 10:11 - 12:5
B.
Jr. - 6:1 - 10:5
M.cIiwaine, W.
Naruna - 6: 12

---

New Bird for tho Virginia List - 12:6
New Birds for .\aolia ~ 10:10
Norfolk - 1:7 - 2:16 - 6:5 - 10:3 - 10:5 - 12:1
Notos on tho Birds of Tonnessoe (Rovimv) - 10:11
Notos fron Middle Mountain - 6: 9
Notos fron Northwestorn
Notos and Nmvs - 12:5

Virginia

- 6: 10

Notos on so::!o
of the Raror Coastal Birds
l1otos frOr.l Tangior Island - 10:1
Officors of tho V. S. O. - 2:4
Old Bird Boxes U1 Virginia
12:6
Old Reoord for tho Swnllow-tailod
Ponplin
- 10: 9
Piloatod TIoodpockerJ Tho
12t3

of Virr;inia

-

Kito

at Loxin~on

nr..d north

-

carolina..

12: 1

10:9

.

-

Princoss M"1.0 Bird lfotes - 8: 8
Ravens and Duck Hawks - 8: 1
Reod, Mrs. L. C. - 1:7 - 2:16 - 6:5 - 10:3
Restoring
Mountain Bird Lifo - 8: 9
Rivos, 'Willian Caboll - 1:6 - 2:5
of tho Canadian Zono .. 1: 1
SODO Characteristics
So:r..oPloistocone
Ma.r.nls fron Warron County, VirGi:nia

- 4:6

Sone Roflections
on Wild Life - 6:4
Swoinson ts Warblor - 10: 1 - 10: 9 - 12: 4

Svrninson'sWarblor in Soutmvost Virginia
Trip North oo1d ~est,
A
8:7
Virginia
in tho 1939 Literaturo
12:7

-

-'

Virgini!:\ }Totes - 4: 8
4: 9
Visit to Cobb's Island, A - 6:1
Warron County

-

4:6

-

-

10: 10

Water Birds on an twolia. County Lake
.\ - 8:6
Woodpockor Obsorvation,
Yollow-hoMed

Blackbird

- 10:9

-

4:3

at Pro:.1plin, Virginia.

- 10:12
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